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I FLOU·R, I 
t · · l 
( · · The- wholesale price of Flour has advanced · I 

I sharply. : Our price is still the same. Looks like a ~I. 

good time to buy. We sell the best grades, also t 

Whole Wheat and Buck Wheat Flour. 
l I ,--------_;.._ _____ I 

I' CEREALS / I 
t Rolled Oats in bulk or Mir:iute Oats in package, t 
t Granulated and Standard Oat Meal, Flaked Wheat, l 
t P,ure Whe~t Meal, Wh~at . 9ranules, Golden Corn !-
1 Meal. , ! 
t ; 
t - - l ! FENNEL[ & WALLACE', Winchester, Ont. .~ 
~ ·--~--·----------·--·-·~~·---~-~--·~~,,-~-::------~-

r W, 
PHONE 166 

J. LEONARD 
WINCHESTER. 

IN CHESTER " 
.WINCHESTER, THURSDAY, MAY 19; 1927 

-~~~~1~~ 1 LOCAL AND GENER~L ~
1
, /fl\ r' ftr _ •1/ mn Tl1e question is. , wiU the Bowling Green wit ~ u be ready by Mar 24th. 

Strict enforcement of the newlv amenrl
~~~•~LJ ed highway~ traffic act which provide, for 
Next Tuesday is Victoria Day. a maximum speed of 35 miles per hour 1s 

to be made by local provrncial officers. 

Some people are having • their snow 
shovel returned, and are beiog asked for 
the loan of the garden fork and rake. 

The Ontario Liquor Boat d J¥ill srll 75 
different brands · of alcoholic beverages 
It is to be hoped motor car drivers will 
not be tempted to try them all observes 
an exchange. 

Four men convicted of driving cars 
when in an intoxicated state, were each 
sentenced to serve ten days in jail with
out the . option of a fine by a Toronto 
magistrate. That's the · way to treat 
them. 

A person may not be justified by law if 
he kills a nei-rhbour's hen that is digging 
up ·his newly planted garden, butJ he has 
a mighty good excuse for doing so, and 
we doubt if the Jaw woula be very severe 
with him. 

' --- \ 
The manufacturers of ll1e town of Gan• 

anoquc have augmented th e ,New Era 
cdebr~tior: to be ·held in that town by a 
cheque of $50.00. 

--,------ ' I • 
A woman appeared b~fore a London 

magistrate the ot her day to complain ag
ainst a neighboring-tenant, whom she ac• 
cused of using her wirekss aerial for a 
clothes li ne. 

After several years as · manae:er of the 
Kemptville creamery. George H. Barker 
is about to leave for North Bay, where he 
will assume new duties as chief dairy in 
structor for Northern Ontario under the 
Provincial Government. 

An accident which ' zght ha ~e proved 
serious, occurred to :.1r. A. Webb near 
Willlamsb11rg. While he was in the flelrl 
cultivating he stopped to rep,ir the 
cultivator. The horses got frightened 
anc.l ran and he was caught in the 
machine He was pre tty bajly bruised 
and shak"n up but we arc pleased to re
port he is able to be around again. 

T he continuous rain of the past week 
has delayed farming opnations and the 
grouod is very wet to work. Very few 
citizens have done a ny gardening. Not
withsrand ing the early brea k up of winter 
the spring is late, and vegetation slower 
than usual. · 

The greater prnpnrtton ol the bells form 
mg the carillon to be installed in the 
Victory Tower· at Ottawa, a11d to ring 

• Canada's per capita wealth i, declared forth th ir beautiful tones on Julv 1. are 
by Otta-wa authorities to be $2,525. A- due to arrive in Montrea l Saturday, May 
good showing so far as figures go, but · it 21. In all there are 53 bells in the caril
migl'lt be not o0 rosv a picture if one went Ion, these weighing 5::l ton, m the aggre
into details .. There a re a gocd many peo- gate. In arlclitior1, there is the frame
pie in Canada who would be weli oleased work and fittings, such as clapper. 
if they had an amount equal to tile last amounting to some 22 tons, making a 
three figures. grand total of 75 tons. 

IT all . those who are 'applicants for jobs 
as store keepers, inspectors and helpers 
under the· Government Liquor Control 
Comm1s$iOn were given positions, there 
would bP very few left to buy the liquor. 
In Hamilton there were over one thouand 
apphcants for the job. 

)Lidging by the number of automobile 
accidents that are daily happeuing in On
tario, it looks as though the law respect
ing speeding drivers was being much 
ignored , or that stronger regulations 
are necessary. We are paying an awful 
price in human lives for the craze of speed-

A trip to the Old Country by air cm rt 
in 2½ days is now a probability; one cari 
talk on the telephone and ~ee the par1 y 
on the other end of the line, hundreds of 
miles away; the best music ·n the world 
can be picked out of the air by the mys
terious device known as the radio, and 
messages are sent into remote regions by 
the same means; disease- is being conqlrer
ed and labor llghtened by machinery--and 
still they talk of •·the good old day,." 

LOCAL ANn GENERAL 
Service will be heir! in the Angli can 

Church by the pastor Rev. G. 0. Davies, 
on Sunday morning next at 10.30 o'clock. 

_Magistrate S. Wcager, of North Bay, 
11'.lll preach at Elma, on Sunday next, and 
give an Pntertainrnent at Winchester 
Sprin~s on Monday night. 

Mr. Jas. Slater has been verv ill at his 
home here for tl.e past week, but is to
dav reported improving. His many 
friends wish.for his early and complete 
recovery. 

It rs announced by the Bishop of On
tario tlla , Rev. Rural Dean R. J. Dumb
rille, rect<?r of Kemptville, has accepted 
the apporntmen t of rector of Napanee 
and wi ll take over his new charge from 
July 1. 

, Mr. Orlancl F. Moses, of Osgoode, has 
been appointed chief of- police and street 
~oreman of the muncipality of Almonte 
111 succrs, 1011 to Mr. W. W. Walchorn 
wl!O' resigned recently. He has begun his 
duties. The salary, is $1300. 

----- - - -
Dr. W'tlmiw and B. J. Brooks, Toronto 

found guilty of performing an illegal oper
atron on the ::oung lad y to whom the 
lattr r was engaged, were yesterday 
sentencect to serve seven and five years in 
Kingston penit entiary respectively. 

Auction Sale of Household 
Furniture, on Saturday, May 
28th. Watch IQ,,r advt. giving 
list next week. 

Jas. Algate: 

- An Oshawa nwn has been srntenced to 
thirty days in jail for driving a motor car 
while intoxicated . It i5 not' too earlx for 
the Bench to emphasize the fact that 
booze and ,rn~oline do not mi~. says the 
Toronld Globe. 

The Annual Inspection of 
the Winchester High School 
Cadet Corps will be held on 
the parade grounds in the 
afj_ernoon of Thu.rs. IJ,fa-y 26th, 
at 2. p. m. The Corps will be 
inpected by Capt. V. S. Heron. 
The public is cordially invited 
to artend. Reserve the date. 

PRESS 

-SOCIAL AND PERSON ALI 
Miss_Madeline Hutt is spendmg a few 

days with Mrs. Robert Kirkwood Toues 
Hill. ' ' 

Miss Gertie R ewler has returned home 
after visiting, Madeline Hutt, of Inker
rnan. 

Mrs. Maria Durant of Kemptville, 
spent the week-encl with her sister, Mrs. 
RP. Bell . .,. 

Mi ss Nett ie ~elway, of Brockville, spent 
the week _end with her parents, l\-1r. and 
Mrs, Jas Belway. 

Miss Ell; Cr~wder of Oriawa, spent 
the week-end the gue~t of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ru~sell Crowder. 

Dr. W. W. Algate of Syracuse, spent 
the week-end the guest ,.if his mother, 
Mrs. Thos. Algate. 

NO 3 

FLORA'S 
Ice Cream Parlor 

Don't fail to ra il ~t FLORA"S for 
an Ice Cream Soda or a Delicious 
Sundae. · 
All the old popular flavors will be 
served, bu•: witll their improved 
quality amJ gres1ter deliciousness. 
We are a way,s provided · wi th the 
best of ingredients. 
All kinds of fruit in season. 
Butter-Kist Pop Corn . 
Ganong' "G. B." Chocolates 
Hot Roasted Peanuts. 
Come and see us. We shall try to 
please you. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kirkwood and 
family also Miss Madeline Hutt motored . 
to Ogdensburg, on Saturday. 

. Telephone 33 for Ice Cream in any 
quantity. . 

L. FLORA, Winchester 
Miss Jean •Sh.eldrick, of Mountain·, 

spent the week end with her g• andpar,rnts, 
Mr. aod Mrs, Wm. Sheldrick. 

Mrs. K Barcla y and daughter. Emma, 
are spendi ng a couple of ~··eeks the guest. 
of Mr,. R. H, Brown. of Ottawa. . 

Dr. R. 0. Earl, of ,..Queen', University, 
ma_d e hrs _mothe'r, Mrs. Hughes, a flying 
JJBlt at hrs srsters, Mrs. Percy Durant, 
Wmchester. 

Miss Anna O'Neil, who conducted a 
millinery store in KemptviJle, died laPt 
week. aged OB years. She was born at 
South Gower. 

' Mr. B. C. B ·ach. Ottaiva . and Mr. Thos 
Irving, Prescott, w,ere among those who 
brought cheer ancl good will 10 the Press 
Office this Wt:'ek. 

Mrs. Germonde. of Albany, N. Y ., who 
has spent the Past few years in Italy, Ger
ma_ny and_ other European countries, is 
vrsrtmg w1tl1 Mrs . .I. H. Ross. 

Mr. A. E Erratt wen~ to Ogdensburg 
yesterday to attend the funera l of his 
brother in-la w, Mr. Walter D unn, which 
took prace t11ere ·on Wednesday. 

Miss AdriPnne Earle closed her school 
at Blanche, Que .. last week and came 
home_ on Sa turday. She left Monday 
morning to supply for her sister at Beth
une. 

lvfr. and Mrs. J. G. Challies of Mor'ris
burg, Ont., will on the 24th of May cele
bratP_ the fiftieth an nivernary of their 
marriage. They have the congratulations 
and be,t wishes of their many friends in 
w;nchester. . 

· Telephone 3:i Prompt Delivery 

@@illillillffiffiffiillillillffiffiW~w~ffiffiffiillffiffiillffi~ 
@ ® 
~ Winchester Baptist ~ 
r3l-' le ° Church , IE> 
131 ' ~ 
131 ~ 
131 PASTOR'---Rev. Ernest Butcher. ii') 

3 IE> 
~ SUNDAY, MAY 22, 1027 ~ 

131 Sunday School at 10 a. m. ® 
131 ® 
~ Evening Service 7.,l'O : 
0 Service under the direction of tne i@ 
~ ® 
~ 8. Y. P.A. ~ 
131 -'----,---------- ® <31 ® 
~ Strangers and _Visitors always ~ 
0 Welcome. ~ 
@ ® 
0oowwrnrnmw©IDw©w©rorowm©ID©w©©©IE> 

PIANO TUNING 
AND REPAIRING 

W.R. POTTER 
Phone 153, · - 1 Winchester. 

For Sale 
A summer cottage to sell or rent. One 

mile from Osgoode Station. Good fish-
ing.- Apply to 1 • 

Ths Press joins in congratulations to 
Miss M. L. Edwards and U. A. Lanoue l-3c 

W. J. Marshall 
Osgoode Station 

, ing. 

Miss J essie . Murdock, of Toronto, 
answered an advertisement in a local 
newspaper last June and fomied an 
acquaintance with Hubert Meredith, a 
farmer livini: near M errickvill e. An ex
change of correspondence led to an oogage
ment, but in November, after writin~ a 
kindly letter to her, he married anothrr 
,voman. This briefly wa" the ,tory told 
Mr. Justice Smith and a jury in the 
assizeR held at Toronto when Miss Mur
dock brought suit for $3,000 for alli;ged 
breach of ,promise to marry. In his de
fence Mereditl:J · denies tl:iere was anv 
promise of marriage. The jury have 
since a warded the lady ' $1000 damages. 

Sau.nders--He~derson ' who have each received the honorary de- ---------------
gree of B. A. at the Convocation held at 
!VkMasters Uni; ers1ty, Toronto, ytster- ' xxxxxx: ~xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx X , :X: 

IPUCO i 
I Pai-nting ~ 
I .... ::::·;:::;;::::-:::::::;:: ~ 
iS You do not have to take yout car to the city ' ~ 
5( for we can Duco it rig.ht- !iere. - .n. 

iS All cars are u~ing Duco finish, it-is more ~ 
~ beautiful and wears Jonger than paints or ~ 
:)C varnishes. ~ 

~ · If you wish you ca~ touched up bring it · ~ 
in as soon as possible. B 

~ If your car needs any adjusting we are in 
X a position to do the job for you: ·, 

X Call and g~t our prices. ~ I - . - ~ 
x~~~~~~~~~~~ X 

X 

I 
. 

MELVINS' GARAGE 

~xxxx~xxx~xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 

·Gover1111len.t Co11trol ! 
We Buy Eggs acfording to 

'' ' ' ' ' Regulations. 
.::.. '~ ~ , ~, . 

Government 

The Goat 
" - .. , . ' 

A Schoolboy's Ess,iy: "A_goat is al~ou t as qig <JS <J sheep if 
th e shceri is qig eno4gl~. A fcm~\e go<1 t 1s i;alled a p,uttrcss; a 
liLtj,, goat is p1l\ed q gpatee. Gp,ats are very useful for_ eating up 
things. A gpat will eilt up more things t11an ar. a111~1al that 
ain't 1l go<Jt jl/.ly f;1ther had a goat.once M~ fatl!e~ 1s an aw
ful good 111an. Evcryth11w he says 1s so, ~yen 1f 1t a1n t so. That 
is ,111 I kqowa bout goats." . - ' 

ll you a re a prodµcer prOL1d of your product and do not sell 
py quality you are "The Goat." 

' If you are the buyer and do not buy according to quality 
you will be "the goat" 

Our sales of Eggs la,;t week · were over 3.'ioO doz. 
and we expect to reach GOOU doz. per week. 

Price for Saturday and Monday for 
Extras 28c per dozen. · ' . 

A full line of.Chick Feed at reasonable prices. 
100 bags Finrst Quality Potatoes. 
Finest Dairy Butter sold on its merits. 

Dundas Poultry & Egg Association. 

~ 

. Stone Wanted 
Speaki~g of the Chaliies Golden Wed

dmg to be ,celebrated next Tuesday. a 
Winchester lady who was present at the 
wedding fifty years ago told the Press that 
on that day the weather was so cold that 
th~iY had to wear jackets and. furs and it 
was too cold to set outside. Later they 
had a fall of snow. 

On Saturday, May 14tl1, at St. J udes 
Anglican Church, Toronto,. by R t' V. W. 
J. Spfnce, Eva Almedii, · Henderson, 
daughter ot Mr. John Henderson. Win
che~te r, Ont .. to M_r. Fred Sa unders, of 
Toront·o .. on of Mr. S. P. Saunder$, Dur
ham, Ont. 

day · 30 yards or more, of Stone ddivered to 
A~10ng those attending the Montreal Skating Rmk Site at once. Apply to 

Former Mayor Angrove of Kingston 
has been appointed Inspector of Factories 
for Eastern Ontario, and the fact t at he 
dropped out of the three-cornered .flight 
in the-last Provincial election leads Hon . 
W. F. Nickle to n·mark that "it is one of 
those rare coincidences on which people 
put tbetr own co'.1~truction." 

There has been con£iderable comment 
and erit icism o[ the picture publi,hed of 
the Laurier Statue to be unveiled shortly 
on Parliament Hill. We remember 
Laurier as he stood and spoke on ' many 
polilical platforms. but not by any stretch 
of imagination can we associate his pos
ture or his expression · with the picture 
published of his statue. 

The Farmers Advocate says It never 
was safe to count the cluckens before they 
were hatched, and even now, with leg 
weaKness and hawks, one cannot be sure 
of his bird un.til it is fully f~athered l\nd 
ready for ~he market. Tiifn it 1s a\most 
neces£ary tc', 5it np iit night with ., snot 
gun to ' prevent i;hicken thieves r~bping 
the roost. 'fllere is rr;oney in µoµltry. 
but one surejy nas to tarn 1t, 

T he Toronto Qlobe iq a,q editorial on 
the negessity qf providing p,lay grounds 
for chilqren s1ws: Most of the children 
tht\s runnjng lopse have not reached the 
age of responsibility: in fact, many of 
them take clcances on showing the drivers 
of ca, s how danng they can be. They de
liberately dash in front of approaching 
vehicles in a wav that tests tbe nerves of 
experienced motorists, Cannot something 
be done to save them from Lhe nsks thev 
are takmg? • 

There is a: measure of meanness a/well 
as unfairness in using local stores as a 
mere convenienc~, in buyrn g from them 
nece,sary .staples on which there is a min
imum margin of profit, and sending mail 
orders to the big citie; or special purchas
es, simply to save a trifle in pric.e, o~ t◊ 
get something differcnf T.he' Of\lY wav 
in which the '\ocal' store can b,e i1113roveg 
or even mail'\~i\i ried. is l:\Y' l'p.cal pafq:inag
es. Buy loc;\ltY when ~oss_ible, 1s a gQpc\ 
slogen. It ·1'>11ts yow money jn' fij'culMion 
and. keeps it i~ c11·i;uladi:in locaU:y a,ncl 
helps to b4ild l\P and keep IAP the place 
in which yoµ, live. You needn't even "go 
shopping" to find ont what is fur sale and 
<1t wha,t pri(le You have only to read 
th e attractive advs. in the local paper 
Adverti~em~nts pay the customer, as well 
as the merchant, if they are read, and the 
goods and prices are compared with what 
the same goods may be bought for else 
where. Let us all be !oval to ou; home 
town, 

Owing to ·the death of one of 
the partners the wholesale dry 
goods firm of Macnee & Minn es 
Kingston, is closing out their 
entire stock at a rate on the 
dollar. , . 

A Sweet & Co., Winchester, 
have secured a portion of it 
and now offer sheetings, pillow 
cottont, pillow slips, factory 
cottons, white shirtings, crash 
towelling, towels and napkins 
at bargain prices. Come and 
see, 

Wg,nen~s /nsfifqfe 
The i\nnµal meetjng of the Women's In

stitgte was held in the Town Hall, Qn 
'fuesd!l_Y, May l'ilth, ~Ile Pr~sident, Mrs 
Wm ~lliwer in the ()hair, The meeting 
was opened with the Tn,titute Ode and 
repeat ing th() Lord's Prayer in uni son. 
The Roll Call was answered by paying 
fees for the coming year. Tlie minutes of 
the last meeting were read and approved . 

The Sec.-Treas. gave the annua l report .. 
There are 82 members. T en monthly 
meetings were held during the year with 
an average alten ance of 30. S~veral ad
dresses and demonsti'a tions w~rc given 
which were very inspiring and help! ul. 
At the annual social evening, Mrs . Mul
drew was the speaker and the Sp•lling 
Match was very interesting. There was 
one lawn social and one concert. Finan
cial Aid was given to the Agricultural So
ciety for prizes and to the Horticultural 
Society, to the Public Library, also Christ
mas Cheer and local charity. The Insti
tut_e catered to the District Dairymen's 
Association a. a means of raisiog money. 
A quilt was undertaken a\1d oy.er $9q.oo 
ha,s alre,id~_b,ee1se.curec\ from the b\01:ks. 

f1J<, ·e1ec,1on o , offier.~ fqr the go1)"\1ng 
year resqlted as (\\low,: 

·r,re~t':1\:n~- M,s. 1{. D111,elow. 
lst Y,-1\)e flre~.-.Mrs. Roh~. S1,1ffel. 
~nd Vice Pres.=Mrs. Boyes. 
SeQ.- Miss Mnrguret Hohnes. 

, l're&s,-.,,.Mrs. Herb Faith 
Pianists- Mrs. Sweet and Mrs. B. F. 

Smith, 
Pr(lss Reporter-Mrs. Geo. Earle. 
Auditors-Mrs, W. McPhail, Mrs. B. L. 

Carr. . · 
D istrict Director.:.... Mrs. J. H. Ross. 

. ·Representatives to District M ~eting
Mrs. R. D. Preston, Mrs. R. Soott, Mrs. 
Geo llelrner, Miss lclJ G&rdner, Mrs. Wm 
Joh.qston . · · 

D irectors- Mrs. R. L. Suffel, Mrs. 
Sweet, Mrs, B. F. Smirh, Mrs. G. H. Mc
Keown. 

Frank Nighbor, the well known hockey The Institute was asked to contribute 

and Ottawa Bra r.ell meetjng of the Unit- . .l. L. Dixon. 
eel Church W. M. S. he ld rn Ottawa this · 
week on vVednesday and Thursday are, 
Mrs. Orrm Casselman of Winchrster 
Springs whc is a sectional delegate from 
the Presbyterial, Mrs · W. J. Cass who 
gives an address on T hur sday afternoon 
and Mrs. Geo Earle who goes as an office; 
of the Presbyterial. 

Business Chance 

Children Kille-d 
An in.sane farmer at Bath, M ichigan, 

yes1erday set off two pieces of dynamite 
at ~ large ConsuLdated School, and as a 
rrsul~ the building was wrecked and thirty 
erglrt child ren krlled. The man whose 
name was Kehoe, had financial worries. 
He was killed wh rn the school co1bpscd. 
There were 260 children in t11e school at 
tht'- time. 

A General stocl( of Merchandise for sale 
in the thriving Village of Aultsville. Busi
ness of long standing. For particulars 
apply to 

Safety First Pays 

The Soft Answer 
A farm npert, after givin5 a lectu:-e in 

an agricultural district, announced tha t 
he would be very glad to answer any 
qu,stion that was put to him, .-\ voice 
from the audience: "You seem to know a 
lot, Sir, ahout a farmer's difficulties. May 
I ask a questi,1n about a very important 
one? How cc1n Yt:JU tell a bad egg?" 1)1e 
lc~turer w;1ited until lhe lai1ghter had 
r;jied away. "lf l had anything to tell a 
bad egg, { think l'd break it gently," he 
answered quietly. 

Fi11ding that a ladder on a silo at the 
!arm of l'hornas Boyce, Nepean township_ 
was not constructed in a workri1a11 like 
manner, Mr. Justice Orde awards Daniel 
Hurley, a farm hand employed by Bovoe, 
$1,500 damages and costs against his em
ployer Hurley, who now lives in Ottawa, 
weighs 211 pounds and is 39 yeJrs old. As 
he was climbing the · ladder one of the 
rungs broke and he fe ll fourteen feet to a 
c~me_nt floor_. receiving mjuries whrch l,ept 
hrm 1n hospital for four months. 

The Plav Ground ' 
The Childrens Play Ground is not re

ceiving the financial support from our citi
zens that it deserves, I3ut if there is any 
doubt as to how the children appreciate 
and enjoy it, you should take a walk down 
there after school hours or m ihe early 

Rink Affairs Bright e,·ening and see the lit tle ones m the 
The Annual Meeting ci[ t_he Winchester swings, on the teaters, or playing on the' 

Rink Co. was held in the Town Hall on green. If parents want their children out 
Wednesday night. There was a lair at- of the d ,ngers of the street, they should 
lendance The President, Mr. Weir, pre- take them to the Play Ground wjlere they 
sided, and Mr. J. A. Campbell , Secretary, -will be safe a"ld with plenty of roon1-.to 
gave a statement of the -finances, etc. The play. 
first call on the ~hareholders is being met 
with prompLnc•ss and cheerfulness, and the 
work of construction will co1pmence just 
as soon a9 tht: material can be placed on 
the ground. The old Board of Directors 
and Officers was re>elected with the ex
ception of Mr. Rowat Elliott, who asked 
that his name be dropped, and Mr. Frank 
Hogobo&m, Cass Bridge was elected in 
his µlace. 

,w~r~(q~ ~g 8oy.s 
We µqderst::ind that the -2'.l rifle is be , 

\:O,m,ing ·rattier popular with the young 
QOY~ iii town, We have bee n requestetf 
to warn them that boys under 16 are not 
allowed to have lirc_arms of any kind , 
and that a com,table is empowered to 
eonficatc these weaponR. It is a lso con
trary to a by-law of the town to discharge 
any firearms within tlfe limits of the cor
poration, nor is it permissible to slrot 
robins song birds, insectivorous birds . 
etc. The use of ,catapults in public 
places 1s also forbir:lden. To guar·d agamst 
probable trO Lt ble for themselves and 
their parents the boys are urged to heed 
this warning.-Harriston Review. 

Public Library Re-opens 

The funeral cortege of the late Mr. Rob 
ert Powell of Iroquois took place on Mon
day last and proceeded to Hainsv1lle Un 
ited Church where the service and burial 
wa s conducted by his p~stor, the R(}v. 
M~hlon I Robinson of Iro~uo.is, Mr. 
Powell's death occurred May 18, in bis 
66th year, ~fter an illne.,.s of several 
IT!on,ths. Bis genial disposition won for 
hrm a host of fnends. His youth wa~ 
spent at Dixo11s Corners where he was 
born. · He had also lived af Hain•ville 
Pre~cott and Karo, M,ch., returning t~ 
Iroquois a couple of years ago to remain. 
He was fond of fast horses and alwavs 
owned one himself-and was a familiar fig
ure at the 0ig race meets. Al)out 25 ye;u s 
ago he was married to Mrs. Gertrude 
West, formerly Mis!; Rose of Hrin, ton. 
who surviyes him with two brothers, Frank 
of D ?troit, Mich., ~nd John, of Malone, 
N. Y. 

Notice .,. 
Wi! buy a ll kinds of cattle, r:a lve~ and 

hogs. Highest Prices Paid. Give us a 
call. Orton Deeks; 
3-5p. Phone 100. 

I 

Card of Thanks 
Miss Marv Walker and Mother wish to 

thank therr inany friends and neighbours 
for the 111any acts of 1-i ndness shown them 
during the recent illne~s and death of Mr. 
Thomas Johnston. 

NOTfCE ! 
~ A 

Winchester Lodge, 
• 

The Public Library will re-open on Sat
urday evening next . . For the past month 
or more those intere, ted have given much 
of their time-to repairing the many abus
ed and dilapidated bo1Jks tha l so much 
needed attention, and now that work 1s 
about comple ted. Wi-th the re-opening 
there will be a new card system of giving 
out books, Each subscriber will be fur
nished with a car on which will he mark
ed the number of book -ta.ken out. On the 
return the numher· will be ca ncel! ed. 
Books held longer than , the altoted time 
will be taxed 5c and upward. Any book, 
brought back torn or otherwise damaged 
will have to be paid for by those in whose 
care they were when damaged . A num
ber of the new books placed have already 
been damaged almost beyond repair, and NQ. 33;6, I. 0. Q. F. 

P. 0. Box 50 
Aultsville, Ont 

For Sale 
1 McCartney Engine Milker. in good 

condition, double unrt. Ap.µly to 

2-3p. 
Donald Armstrong 
RR. 3, Winchester 

For . Sale 
1 Chevrolet Car, 490 Model in excellent 

condition, will sell cheap to quirk buyer. 
Rt'arnn for selling, am leaving Canada. 
Apply to 

\ 
4p, I 

Fiancis J. Edwards 
Phone 605r4, Ormond 

Lost 
Auto Robe between Sweet's Corner and 

Town LinP.. Fmder please leave at Press 
Office or return to R. D. Levere, Inker
man. Heward 2-3p, 

For Sale 
1 reg. Ayrshire Bull, 1 year old, tested',, 

also a number of little pigs, 7 weeks old. 
2- 3c Kenneth Carlyle-

For Sale 
20 good Yorkshire pigs, 5 week old. Ap• 

ply to 
Earl McKendry 

P hone 00lt2, Winchester Ver·non 

For Sale 
30 Yorkshire pi~s fi weeks old. 

3p. 
Apply to E. A. Coulthart', 

· • Winctrester'. R. R. ?,· 

For Sale 
A gooc;I building ~uita ble for a garage. 

This building 1s located at the rear of the 
High School. Applv to 

Wrnchester H, S. Bel. 
• 1-1 McMaster, St'c'y. 

For Sale 
, A set ol 14 disc harrows in throw, n~au-

ly new. Apµly to 
F. F. Davidsu11 

Phon'e 61 Winchester· 

Fo1· Sa1e 
l Fordson Tractor, good as new, used' 

only two months. Can be seen at Both's 
Garage. Snap to quick buyer. Apply 
3tl' . . D. A. or J. Mallory. 

Village of WinQtester 

Court of Revision 
The Municipal Council. of the Village of 

Wmchester wrll meet as a Court of Revis-

player. whose name is familiar to all young towards the building of the new skating 
men who love sport. speaking as a guest rmk and promised generous sunporc. The 
to the Prmbroke Hockey team recently is members were divided into four commit
reported to have expressed a,· follows:- tees . with the resul t that ovey one hun
You can put the same zeal and effort into dred dollars was secured by contribution 
the game in professional as well as arna- · from members. Thus the objective of 
teur sporL if your heart is right-if you $300 for the rink has been reached, and 
have the right spirit. Perslmally, I go in- the President retires feeling greatly grati
to evny game nervous, or keyed up, if tied with the success of t he year's work, 
you like, filled with a determination to due to tlte united efforts o{ the members. 
win. But the best part of his advice to boys The retiring President thanked the Insti
ls this:- '·But if you would have a ,uc- tute members for th~ heartv co-operation 
cessful career as a hockey player you shown, saying. that officers needed the 
must live rigbt. I know, for I have been loyal support of each and everyone in or
th , ough the mill. The friends who invite der to carry on the work 
you out after the game and pull a cork Lunch was served bv the Executive in 
are not your frieods. They may mean honour of the lour convenors of the com. 
we:I, but if you take their advice you will mittees, who collected tbe the balance of 
soon have an un,avory reputation that the money for the rink, Mrs. J. H. Ross, 
will stick with you, and furthermore you Mrs. Robert Suffel , Mrs. Boyes and Mrs. 
cannot accept their hospitality and con- Ritchie. · ' 

the Library Board, in the interests of the j • · 

public, will h~reafter imi_st on, ~Ile_ r\11 0.S w~u hol~ thei1· An\rnal Church 
and regulation~ ~overmng the. Library · Ser'vice m - the Umted Church 
being ~arried :01;} ' YI·~ hav,\l a s.plendil'\ Winchesler Sunday evening May 
lfb,rary; qn,c! rt 1s ::i g,r1v1 legf? to any one to 22 d t 7 40' , 1 k All B'· h 
l\e\ohg to rt. 811t the library cannot be n a • O C oc . tOt er 
carried on wrtliout fund •, and new books Odd fellows and Rebeccahs are 

ion rn_ the Town Hall Winchester, Ont., l::,,_ 
on Fnd~ry, the third day of June. 1927, at 
seven o clock p. rn. f.ll perwns having 
appeals against the assessment roll for the 
sard village for the vear 1927 will take 
notice and govnn themselves accorct.ing-
ly. I -

Notice 0f all appeals must be receiv(;d 
by the Clerk on or before the thirty-first 
day ol May, 1927. tinue to give of your best. So I ~ay, if A vote of thanks w~s tendereq those 

you do decide to enter upon a prole.ssionril whq ·so lpqdly · prqv1aerl rt,freshments. 
hockey caree.r, watch yo,m COIT\P~ny, be The :Oistri~t Annn::il Mee:.ing will be held 
caref4!. · · in Morrisburg this year. 

cost !llorwy. Tltat is why the Library cordially invited to attend. 
Board are compelled to insist on a ll books ROY E NN S 
damaged being paid fo r. . • A ABLE, , ec'y, 

Dated at Wiuche, ter the nineteenth day 
of May, 1927. 

] . C. Empey, C lerk 
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Tdthose wl10 rega1r 
a car as an 

lVe ·tffi 
McLAUGHLIN-BUICK enjoys the 

. largest measure . of public confia
ence anc;i popula.r a cceptance ever acco~d
ed any fine car because M_r. Laughlm
Buick represents th:: safe st mvestment, 
t'l'le firmest security and the highest . 
return. 
The buyer of a McLau ghlin-Buick con
sciously invests his money in more miles· 
·of transportation, in greater comfort and 
·· 1uxury, in more satisfyin g performance, 
in absolute dependability. 
Such phenomenal advances as the Mc
Laughlin - Buick Engine, Vibrati~nll!SS 
beyond belief --Torque Tube ,Drive -
Mechanical Four- \/\/heel Brakes-Sealed 
Chassis-Vacuum-cleaned Crankcase
are evidences of the firm determination 
to keep McLaughlin - Buick ~lways the 
standard by which automobile invest
ment values are judged . . 
Those who- regard a car fr<?tn an investm~nt 
standpoint should first consider .McLaughlm
Buick, not merely its qual[ty and bea'.'t}'. t?da y_. 
but its lasting div-idenas of und1m1mshed 
11atisfaction. MF·23t6 

W. H. fETTERLY & Co. 
Morrisbutg, Ont,-

MJLAUG 
"WHJN aliTT£ft AUTOMOI\ILIS ,\R.E J)U!LT, MH. AVOHLIN•BU I CK WILt BUILDT'HlM 

, rnoDVC'r or ,(JIJNciJ{:'M'O,·on• Ol' CA~D/\. :\IMl":'1.11' / 

II Here and There I] 
Experiments in the Pacific Coast 

methods o-f hali but fishing are now· 
being made by ' R. B. Cann, of _Yar-1 

mouth, N.S.,' with his new halibut 
' fishing boat, "Fannie Powell II.," 

following his extensivo studies on 
the Pacific Coast. 

The Canadian Pacific's gross 
earnings for the first quarter of the 
year were the largest on :record for 
that quarter, at $13,236,009, or a\i' 
increase of $2,891,051 over the cor
responding qua1·ter of last year. Net, 
however, was a little lower than last 
year at $6,462,628, compar,ed with 
$6,531,067. 

Madame Jane Sion, champion of 
European women swimmers, ar
rived in ·canada . about the middle 
of May on the Canadian Pacific 
steamer "Montnairn" from Antwerp. 
She will take part in various swim
ming ma1·athons in . Montreal and 
other centres in both Canada and 
the United States, including events 
at the Toronto Exhibition. 

The total catch of seafish on both 
the Atlantic and Pacific coasts dur
ing the month of March showed an 
increa se of nearly s;oo0,000 pounds 
over the catch for the same month 
lasi_year. The catch am"ounted to 
21,083,800 pounds, valued at $1,224,_. 
79G, according to a 1•eport of the De-

- paTtmtnt of Marine and F isheries. 
The increase was due to the. in
creased catch of herring on the P».• 
cific Coast. 

:Saint John Nelson Chris,tananda, 
describing himself as a Christian 
Apostolic Preacher, and originating 
from Southern India, arrived in 
Canada recently on the Canadian 
Pacific liner "Montrose" ·from Eng
laud. He is a "Sadhu" which trans
lated signifies a Saint and is con
ducting a short mission of abou 1 

. two months in Canada. Mr. Chris
tananda stated that he had been ' 
preaching through Europe and had 
visited about twenty countries on 
that continent. llis creed, he as
serted, associated with all Christian 
churches without being· bound down 
by any dogmas. He said he was 
welcomed by all religious organiza
tions. 

A consignment of Canadian manu
factured ice c:r,eam shipped from 
Saint John about the middle of last 
month featured the menu of a ban
quet tendered to over 400 British 
buyers by the I-Ion. P. C. Larkin, 
Canadian High Commissioner in 
London. On account of the large 
Canadian representation at the ban
quet the Commissioner ordered the 
cream .!Jirough the Purity Ice Cr,eam 
Co. in Montr>eal, and was h.J:!,.ndled 
during its 3,000-mile journey across 
the Atlantic by the Canadian Pacific 
Express Company. A ton of ice 
was placed aboard the C. P. liner 
"Minnedosa" to insure its ani ving 
in perfect conditiim. 

Two thousand poultrymen from 
the United States will at1:€nd the 
forthcoming World's Poultry Con
gress, to be held at Ottawa July 27 . 
to A.'\lgust 4. The del.,ga1:€s wi.JJ be 
beade<l by th~ 1-Iqn. W. M. Jardine, 
Secrota ry of Agriculture; officially 
repres~:-ntlng th,e Government. Hs 

Details of the Br iti sh Govern
ment's exhibit at the World's Poul
try Congress, to be held at Ottawa; 
July 27th to August 4th next, have 
bPj,n received ~Y the Co_ngress con~
mittee. Headrng the hst of exhi
bitors from Great Bdtain is His 
Majesty tl)e King·, who ,has signi-

· fied his intention of exhibiting pig
eons, while .R.H. t he Prince of 
Wales is sending aifong some ch ick
ens from his famous farm in Corn
wall. The British exhibit will con
sist ~f , models of the noultry farms 
-of Lo1·d Dewar and Tom Barron, 
two of the best known poul_try 
preeders in England. Hon. Miss 
Florence Amherst and St. Dunstnn's 
Hostel for th e Blind, are al so par
ticipating; '['he B,·itish re pre sen ta
tion will include many tt:chnica l f ea
tures. Official British delrgates to 
the Congress are Sir Fran cis F loud, 
permanent under-secretary to ,the 
Ministry of Agricul ture and Fish-
9rje~, ar1rl Perey F'rnncis, Poul t ry 
Comn,iss_ion~r tll th~ Mil'listry of 
Agriculturo. 

- will .be accompanied by assi~tan\ 
~ecreta~y E.. W. Dunlop. f5ome 2ij 
Sta1:€s are partldp~ting,. 

That the prosp-ects for British set. 

Singing. !;f'obacco-Gl'ower to Feature Festival 

\ 

• 

,_tfiJtf~> ! 
\/ 

• Ji;, 

:f., Ohntenu Fronte¥ne, Que'Gec, where li'l'ot!vnl will lu, l•eld, ll. Ylncoltt F"rrle" de R"»1'nt111·ny, ;t, Mnclnmoi 
do Reven tlgny, 4. Ono <!f tho ltanfliol'nttlij ~ !)ld Q.ueb...,, 

. I 

For more than three-sc1>re reari. ada's rivers and forest~ ln th!l early F1:1et!val which is being held at the 
Vincint Ferrie!' de Repe!iti~ny !las days, Cho.teau frontenao in Quebec from 

been 1:1inging. H9 sings iu the {I!Qrp.ing ]:)e ~epentlgny comes Qf a family May 20 to ~2. 
while he is dreaaing, he sini:s while he which st{iod high at tho Oourt of the De Repentigny began life ns a 
works, he sings in the evenipg when French Kings in the 17th century farmer and intends to spend the 
he. is sitting in the rocking chair by and ia a descendant of the famous remainder of his days growing "tabac 
the kitchen stove. In. fact, Madame Madame de Repsntigny who was Canadian"; but he has tried his hands 
de Repentigny asserts that' it is not really responsible for the introduction at many trades. He has spent several 
unusual for her good man to sing in of handicr~fte into Canada. When winters in the bush; for some time he 
his sleep. • in 1806 the French vessel "La Seine" was captain of a great lakes freighter; 

Vincent Ferrier de Repentigny, by carrying the annual cargo of Parls he has been a tailor, and is still the 
the way, is one of the best known frocks for the Ladies al l,,luebee was proprietor of a restaurant in Rose
interpreters of the French Canadian cai;>tured in the high seas by the mount . Yet he is a tt),!_e "habitant" 
Folksong. He has the largest reper- British, and these ladles saw them- and there is nothing that appeals to 
toire- 387 songs, some dating back to selves faced by the prospect of Isola-- him so much as a cosy little farm 
the sixteenth and seventeenth ce'ntury, tion for an indefinite time from the house somewhere in his native county, 
when they were sung in the courts of supply of new clothes, Madame de and a few good acres 9f hea\th~ 
Ji'nmce and by the fisher folk on the Repentigny, the social leader of the tobacco. • ' · """• 
sµiirils of Brittany. Most of these time, set the farmers at once tQ the This big-hearted jolly fellow who 
me1pdi.e~· de Repentigny lea,rned from sowing qf flax anp ' the ·bre0plng of has a smile and a handshake for 

- t'l'.ie "lips rif his' mothet, whg remiim- sheep, al!d th!) wo,men W the spinnh~~ ~veryorie c:1rrie~ hi~ six; y-nine ye~r 
)i/ered th!)m herself a,s she irnng "them of threacl. andJh!l 'Yeav1pg of !)loth. lightly . • ~1s vo1ce 1s .<1,s strong as !t 
{it )!w · i!plmiing wl:ieel i~ ' t~¢ liWe', :Q<i I!,eJ?eI\~1gny 1s still as !l)UCh, l;i · was wh~n he was a ycl~~g ~an.: ~1~ 
farrrihoµse at flt. Ti'!ll_gthee wli~r~ M de,man<J 11,t 119cial affairs as ~e '\\ as step as l:ght. De_ Rcpent1gny s g1anq
Depentigny spent his y •h Oth · thir.ty or forfy year.a ago. lie l~ well- f~ther Jived to the great--.age of tQ~, 
n . · · <!U, .. . . er }mown to the French population of his father wiis hale and hearty 11,t 
he _learned f!Om the shant,: men the Province, and almost as 'w\"11 I)inety, anq . De Repentigny himself 
ftUring .~he wmtiirs he, spe11t l!l the t(? the l!]nlJlish. He w4l!. teav\" expects _t o stn(I all of his 3 87 songs 

Wl>Od@ -good roll!ckmg songs that hts f11rm m Beauharpgi~\- fOUnw manr times o_ver, and grow Jl}a,ny 
w9re 13up.g Jiuµdred~ 9f re~,!c! ii,~o· by lqng ~ngugh to. take part m tpe P?µpda of. good tabac, before he iorns 
th\l Hyo;ya¥;eµr~ 11 "'ho eJ!:p!q~ed pai1- 9aIJad1an Handicraft ~f!d Fol¥;~1mg ~l!! tl\\lstnous forefathers. · · 

'T"HA.T splendid ap; 
.l pearance of Dunlop 

Balloons is no guess,. • 
work. That rugged 
road resistance is not 
there by chance. That 
adequate resiliency was-

. tiers coµiing to New Brunswick 
were good; that, in fact, arrange. 
ments had ah:ea·dy been made for 
bringing a substantial number o:f 
British families to thia province, wa$ 
asserted by J. A. Murray, provincial 
superintendent of Colonization and 
Industry, who has returned from ' 
J<;ngland where he was acting in the 
interests of the GoYernmimt. 1-Ie · 
has received many enquiries as to 
t h-e settiement prospects in New 
Br1n111wic!.. Advertise • 

lll ''The Pr.ess.'' It w-ill Pay, you. 

' no blind selection. 

I 

Y 0U receive the' 
benefit of · thirty, 
three years of 
honest thinking; 
careful planning, 
j
1
udicious experi.

mentation when 
you buy . 
DUNLOP TIRES 

to--day. 

Thirty-Three years: Merit AZ10a 

THE STATION STORE 
SPECIALS 

- For This Week 
/ 

I 

Paint Oil 
Raw or Boiled / 

That Calgary district has !!,gaiJJ 
taken Its place in the :l'r,.ont rank aij 
n producer of horse, 111 the . Domin• 
ion was pointed out by G. H. HuttPlf', 
President of the Calgary Rot,1ry 
Club, who declared that li7 c!\rloud~ 
of horses had been shipped east from 
Calgary in three weeks, r-ecently. 
Indicating the growth of the indus
try in the. district he l'{lfel'l'ed to the 
large number of entries received fot 
this year's Horse Show, totalli rig 
more than . 800, as compared with 
600 last y,ear. - -( --

I 
Evidence of the inter-est in the 

new departure among Canadian Pa
cific loeomotivei; )!:nown as the G-3-4 
typ.e or ''P1wifj~•• e niiiw in its r<t, 
markable combination f)f greatly 
increased power and efficiency witlJ. 
very slightly increased weight, is 
furni .shed by the fact that· principals 
of twenty-five technical schools iq 
the enst of Canl)da 1tJ1!1 nine in the 
west have requested photographs of 
this locomotive with a view of han gs 
Ing them in thes,f school s for the in, 
formation of the children. 

' Gene Tunney-, world's champion 
heavy weight boxer, arrived in Mont
real at the Ganadian Pacific Wind
sor Street Stat10n, May 6. and pro
ceeded north to Macaza in the 
Laurentian Mou ntains. From here 
he proceeded by motor to Five f'in
gers Lake, spending severa,J days 
fi shing. Tunney was accompanied 
on the outing by W. 0 MrGr -c han, 
sporting edi tor . 'New York 1-l ei-ald
Tribune, µnd W A. Davenport, of 
Collier~ Week)i,,. l\1 r. Tunney de-
clal'ed that Ii<. \J\'>)S s.chedul_<>d to 
fig•ht the winner of the el im ination 
mntch this year: He visited Canada 
in 1920 and I !l21 . wh~•n h-~ went into 
the luint <: r cn mps op.e r u t ed by th...i 
Booth · <Hganization in crdcr to 

3 or S gal. lots ,at 
$1.39 per gal.. 

1 hal'd~n h! .s_ !; it nrls. 

Reel Seal White Lead 
One of the best made. 

:$16.90 per 100\lbs. 
If you want a bargain \ don't 

wait. . ·· 

Poultry Wire 
For ·Poultry, Hogs and 

General Stock. 

Gates 3, 12, 13, 14 
and 16 foot~ 

Lawn Fenc~ 
and Gates. 

( 

C. A. COONS, Winchester, Ont. 

~velou 
taken 

'OUY 
eFood 

day? 

If You Have J\ 
Mutual Life of Canada Poliey 
You get the entire earnings yearly 

"Every Year a Profit Year." 
KARL HELMER. Agen't. 

• 

On Shingles, Sidini;s, Rough Lumber, 
Barns and othQr m1rtaces where an econ
omical presenrat iYe paint is desired, 
Creosote Shingle Pain~ will be found to 
give comparatively long and satisfactory 
.service. It has a good gloss; is pdced 
very low, and comes in uix attractiv~ 
color,i. 

',I'h.e ,nost c.9f)yenien~ product ever· P!C/· 
4m:gd ):>y fol} faint 1n.cl.4stry. '.l'o refimsl). 
floorr;1, wogdw~i;~ ~nc! iQf ttungs about 
the hquse it is nqw qm,ecei;sary· tq upse~ 
the · housohold, for }'yro-Lac Lacquer 
d1•ies in hu)! an hour to A b<iautiful satiny 
:finish that lqoJcs like enamel and wear·~ 
like h'on, 

]\fade first, to give long service on inter~ 
ior floors other than polished hardwood 
floors and, secondly; to relieve tho 
Housewife of the drudgery and :fatigue 
of scmbbing. It gives an enameled fin
ish, which is' very durable, and the cost 
j,f finishing 'a room ia v~ry small. Se~ 
.;foter Cilr<!i 

I 

OUTSIDE PAINT 
' 

The Cost of Paint can'"'hever .be determined by its price per gallon. "Joo 
Cost" is the only real measure of economy or expensiveness in estimat-
ing the cost of the paint · ' / 
For example-most cheap paints will only spread over approximately 
700 square feet 1 coat, whereas Lowe Brothers' High · Standard Paint 
will spr_,ead over approximately 1,000 square feet one coat and,-what is 
lUOre, will cover better and wear longer. 
it is ·clear, therefore, that in dollars and cents we would require $7.00 · 
1'70rth of sq:.Calleq_ ~~eap paint to do a job that would require only $6.00 
pf Lowe B:i:'ptherst High Standard Paint to dq. . . 

• 4 ,. , l . , . . , . . , 

The best paint is the ·most ~onomical as well as· the most depf!ndable. 
-'-- ' • • • _ , • ' , 1- ~ , ~•' J, h , ' • ' ' ' 

Neptune Varnish 
Hot Dishes, Boiling Water, Ice or 
Sun, or even the eat from a Hot 
Iron will not mar the beauty of a 
Neptmi.ite :finish. 'Neptunite, as 
you will readily see, is an excep
tionally durable yarnish. It dries 
with a beautiful depth of finish, 
that imparts to your floors and 
woodwork that desirable, lustrous 
finish. 1 
I \/ .. 

Neptunite is µia~e especiallY, for 
Exterior -use, for Interior Wood
wori{, Floors, Ftirniture ·and Ruli
~ing. I~ ~osts nci mor'~ t~~~ most 
good vai,nishes /lnd, J:w :reaso~ 9f 
its gurability1 is very {!gqp.onµcal, 

ifs made especially for Verandah Floors. 
It is a Varnish I?aint that produces a 
tough; elaRtic, high gloss surface that 
is unaffected by the ravages of the 
weather, the scraping of :Verandah Fu:r-
niture or careless ,Jeet, Comes in six 
popular shades in all sizes, and is econ~ 
pmieally priced. ,... 

Stains and Varnishes in one easy opera.
tion. ]'or interior use on Furniture, 
Floors and Woodwork; Colors are non
fading; it will not sag or peel under t1!,e 
brush or spot and lop. Has splendid 
wearing qualities,•dries quickly to ,a hard 
gloss and can ,J;>e had in a variety o:I! 
.popular colors. 

Melloton~ is ~elebrated for its pea~ty, 
Refinemeijt a-O:d · smoQthness o:f · ~1sh, 
lt tan be · waslied" freq~~ntly. 'It ·bold~ . 
its ·i:.olor \ 1~ long' a~ · jj; l~~ts: It 'ca'µ.. b<ci , 
11pphed with .surpnsmg ease and, like 
all othe:ti · I;owe Brothers? froducts; ii! 
very economical. Mellot6fl!J is spe~fallt 
piade ir?1 I11tertor · W 111!s, . 

:Aut o Gloss is a high grade enamel, made 
to withstand heat, cold and water. By 
reason of its deep lustre and fin eness of 
·finish it is also peculiarly well :titted for 
Furniture, Baby Carriages and other 
surfaces where a high gloss ena meled 
and durable finish is desired. Anyone 
can apply it. 

A. SWEET & CO., Winchester, Ont. .. 

• 

I 
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~ SitOTLAND YARD -SWOOPS ON SOVIET 
Strong Detachment of Authorities Investigate Ru&eians' 

Proceedings. 

THOUGHT THEY COULD T\VIST LION'S TA1L WITH 
, IMPUNITY AN:Q IMMUNITY., 

~ndon.-One of tho most i,pectac- J,.e,9_ They were allowed to go, how
'WM' raM,s in London's historic finan- ; ever, before the se?rch in earne,st_ be-

: . . , garn" but tho oftk1als were dleta:med 
<Cial d1,~tr1ct took p,Ince F rnliay when and closely questlionoo by Sootl,an,d 
(5 men from SOOtt1and Yat•d swooped I Yardi men throughout tho evening. 
down upon tho Soviet House 4n Moor• S~r WY'llldham Childs of Scotla;1d 
~to and took charge . not on,ly of tho · Y,arcl, who was in ch_avge

1 
of th& raa,d', 

'Airoos offices hut of tho quarters oo- I Informed the A1o·wciated Press late 
oupied by th~ Russian Trad•e De1ega- '. Friday night,: "No arrests ~t." Other 
Uon, whooo od:fici<als aro si,tpposed to I offic)als s,aid ~he s,eal'Ch wa.s. likely to _ 
be dmmune froni arrest. \ con tmu,e all night an:d to-morrow, but 

ONYY HOPE UES . 
IN CHANCE FIND 

Chief Interest Centre Around 
the Fate of Trans.-At:lantic 

' Flyers 
S't. John'<s, Nfld.-Poosi!Jility that 

tho s.~ rch for the missin,g French 
t r an.qatl11,r • .tic , fr.era, Nung,e,ssrc,r ancl 
Coli, may be na rrowet! dawn consi.,Ji. 
era;hly, was stren,gthened Thursdv.y 
night when two responsible citiens of 
Hada.or Grace, 63 mHes nm·th of here 
testified b-efo1,e Magistrate Joh~ 
Ca,~ey of that p-lace that they had 
distinctly heard an.. aeroplane pasa 
over near their homes thr,ough the 
mis t of }a.st Mond'ay mo,rning. The Soot1an,d Yard men were re- 1 n,one gave ,any intimation od: the char

inforccd by 60 unitormod! policemen, I acter of. the ovldence sou,ght. 
Who surrou~~d;ed the five-storey build-1 Asked if the raid had any bea,dn,g 
itn,g, and n,o one :"as permitted, to u:pon ,j;he Pekin raid and the d~~ 
~niter or depart without permission. meruts unearthed there, the officials ' 
Acting under the instructions of the I took th!a view that the raid was aibro
Home Office, they took complete [ lutely without any political signifi
ehoarge of the entire building, and cance and ,had been brought about by 
well on to midlnight the !llearcl\ was evidence f.n the hands of tl1e author
ec>nttinuing. litles ,vhicn convinced them that they 

:Patrick O'Brfon declared th.at while 
working in his field on. a highlandi 
about a mile from the 16'ho,l'l0, ho heard 
the "hum" of an aet'Oplane motor. It 
was 9.30 o'clock (AtlAntic standard 
time). 

Captain John Stapl~ton, another 
residlent . of Harboo- Graoe, dlec1ared 
that at the same hour he wa,s in, town 
and h;eard an aeroplane motor, the 
machine seeming to pass in a north• 
easterly dfrectl'on: He <l.1'd not !lee the 
plane, but was not aurpri!ied owing 
to the thick weather. 

The :r,aid which began shortly bo- were Justi-fied in seeldll'g o polico 
f<:,re 6 o'clock in the afternoon, w.as search warrant for the entire buil&
~a.rrioo out under the •authority of a ing. 
eea1~h warrant Issued by a Guild<hal1 1 S1r WiHiiam Joynoon-Hicks, tho 
Ma:gistrate upon requ<est of White- Secretary, authorized the police to 
'hall officials, who ._presented ev1dence ~pply immedi:ately to 6 Magistrate 
00$lgned to CQnvince the l\fa,gi•stoo.te f.or a eearch warrant. Application ~ 
that the laws o'f tbte country had been was· made Thursday to the Ci-ty court 
Yiolated, anid that on this account ·and the warrant was duly execuwd. 
ara,stic steps were d<eemed necessary - · E<arller in the day,. Scotl.and Yard 

1 ln the interest of public -saf,e;ty. · had supposed! the pohce would need 

A roport wins current Thul'llday 
that the French Jl!ane ha.o boon heard 
at Pl~ntia als.o on Monday morning', 
!but th,i,s could not oo confirmed. 

-----'..~--
AGED ~APLE MAN 

OVERCOME BY GAS The erµp,loyoos , of Arcos, a corpoi;- to ,go t.o Plymouth, Ne':c,astle airud 
ablon which controls Rusiihm traoo, other towns t.o execute rM.ds-, but fin
.-.s well a~ the employees of the 'l'rad'e ally _these i?s~ructio,ns wer~ cancelled 
Delegation, were take~ 'compl•~ely by an~ 1~ was decided to soarch the Arcos 
eu,rp,riso. Before they had t1me to, B•uildmg ~lone . 

. realize what had h.ap~rHicl the bu•ild-1 Thc Dat!Y Mall declares tha~. some 
&ng from atti<c to ceUar was in the of tho ~oviet s~aff showeit host~lity to 
hands of' detectives who endieavo1•,ed' the police du1rmg th'e early part of 
to ,gain oontrol of ~ap,ers and docu- I the raiid, esl?'ecially in the. &afe d'epa~·t
menta ,an,d took measures to pi-event I n1ent, a:n.d 1t wa•s -ac00Nhn1gly con~1d
any slipping from thei•r grasp. Con- ered n~essary tp furnish ,each p~l!ce• 
aternation previailed amon,g the clerks man with a revolver ~nd ammum~ion. 
and typists girls and young men, anid It adds that the police found nfies 
for more than an hour not one of and "life-p,rese-1·vers" on th<1 premises, 
thetii wa:s permitted to leave th€ prem- which were confiscated. 

TERRIBLE DEATH ' 
IN MOTOR CRASH 

CAR SKIDS IN SUBWAY 

SCENES OF TRANS-A 1"LANTIC TRAGEDY 
Wh,at w,a,a' br,i.ghtily hol}oo to lJ-e Ml e,po,oh-making fi,i.gbt 1,1ID.i1,ingly und,er,taken by Capt. OoJi (the on.e-eyeict, navigato'l', centre) and Carpt, Nun,gesMr, 

the ~i,anck,ome debonair F,:,ench Aoe, '!,ef,t and right. ·He1ow :J.s. m::i.p of the supposed route. Latest reports lndiciat& bhe pos,slbUdty ot the plane having 
i,oachod Newfom1dLand, bu.t to date that 181 ,but conjooture. In the mearuttmie, the world a.nxi-Ous>ly awadt'!i definite word of the Argona.uts of the air. 

T~n,to.-Robert Walloon, aged 76, 
formerly of Maple, Ont., wa,a found 
dead late Wednesrny afternoon ,In a 
sitting pos-itiion on a chair near a gas 
stov(' in the kitchen of his daughter'a 
apartment, , in ~he Wi1la,rd Apart- · 
ments, Ki'n,g stre<:it and Triller avenue, 

THE MIS.SISSIPPI JUDG,ES APP.OINTED 

P~ico disooverod that the pilot 
Hght was out and ·gas woo still pour
ing from one of the burners. Clos~ 
tc the ias stove was a ~indow whkh. 

DUNCAN FINDINGS I SHOOTING TRAGEDY \ t~d-t
5
h
1
!
1
.~g~h-~tst,h;a~n:°d/tthhaeast!Mf:r!_ tW~!a~~ocenu•t'~; 

Ottawia.- Offic,ial announcement of .,~ v, .. _ 
three judici<al apopi-ll;tments was made HELP MARJTIMES ' d -.Hting miar the stnve and was over-

Sugar Bowl Thr~tened 'Dhursdiay. Evidence of Fiancee of Dea come beforn he smelled the ooad.11 
· ~:ew Orlean~, La.- 'l'he Bayou des I J. C. Moore, barrister, W,iarton,, Doctor Taken 1

1 fumes. 

Glaises levee, a break in which will I Ont., ha.s been appointed Judge of I Demands Met and Indus.try Montreal.-Goroner McMahon Wed)-- Jersey Prices Good 
1 

flood great l!l,reas of oome of the rich- : ~he County Court of the • County of I Assisted. nesd!ay heard an account of'l:oo events 
est sugar pari~•fies in Louishma, J,s; bufr'eirin, to succeed , the lllte Juc]ge 

I S II P '-·l' i ,. __ ..,, . l l which led up to Sullld'ay ni,ght's shoot-- 'I' to Wh:il th · 
still. ho)d'in,g. . ce /~· eduv 1c n=re"'" 113. v_ery argo y oon•- i'fllg tragedy 1>.t the Roy,al Victoria ,oron .- , e · ere was n,o spec-

Smee eurlv Wech1e,~day mornmg the Viilham Arthur Dowler, K.C., Fort tr upon the Ma.Nhme,s these d:ays H ·t I f th f fl f tacula.r btdlding at the dlisper<Sa1 of 
Toront;u.- When l,is motor car entire Stat; has been, watching the I William, On,t., has been appoint I and from all indfications brighter am:! D osp; a k ~ e onner -ancee O the famou,s Jersey herd of the R. J. 

sikj,dderl on the car tracks P1 the Kimg battle in th'2 Acad!ian country, wh~-e Judge of the District Cou1·t of the mo1'0 prosp,e-routV days liie ahead of I rT. ran rownh. '-- . '--' Fleming Estate, held at DonJanids 
t '" 0 ·ub ay at Park'"-I·~ cra"h1'n,~ P · · I J ~.· · I D · t · f th th ' · Th rt f )1,e woman, w ose name 18 ,,.,.m,g I F W ..,, da fte · s reeu "' w . uiu ~ , ~ ;; thousand1. of men labor to hokl in rov1nc1a uu11c1a . ~s net o ese ree t>r-ovnrces. e repo o , "th! 1,, _,. h . t '-d : arm eun,es y a · rnoon, p-r1ces 

h d- . t f th t ' l :11ars , ' K Ith D Com . . ._,._ __ ,, ;w1 •leu a,"' w o ts no oonnec.., th h l "d d . ea --0n m o one O e 8 ee p·, check a vast sheet of water 'approx:i- 'i ell,()ra. e uncan m1,ss10~ appm,.'-""' to "th th h ·t 1 t ld the Co I were 011 e w •o e conSll en, qu1t.o 
ia;t 12.10 Thursday, Charles J . Mc- 11,uting in a«:a more -tha~ 500(}(}0 1 G. F. Mahon, barriRter, Woodstock, I investigate Maritime ,grievances, has ; t f e -0-spn a' t~ ' h ro~: I satisfactory. · Auctioneers Franklin 
Caibe, aged 34, of '669 Windermere acres while through i,t sur,ges 'the ·Ont., has boon app<>i~too Junior Jud•ge been offidally aecepted almost in lits fl a orf 00

0 meFmonk Bs S' e wahs t and Amos ha.o a crowd of several hun-
_,,... .... f M Oabe ' : f h Co . . ,. ti -• h . 1 arncee 0/ r. ran rown w o pu d'--d '- -f h b f avenue, sec,-c,ary--.ceasurer o c turbulen t curr<1nts o,f the Missilasippi , o t e unty of Essex, m success1un en r.,.,y, t us gomg a ,orug way to- b 11 t th h h"ls head f~ d n, ""ore t em, ut or some iroaoon 

& Co., Ljj., funeral directors, was tho Red, anci the backwater torrent~ to Judge Smith, who recently retkedl. wards mooting Mariitime d~manids, ~ · u De J r;ugp ~- .i: r ;v:n " the biddin1g was not very general and 
thrown head-fin;,!; through the wind- of the ArkahsM. / Tho new J udlge of Du:fferi<n County wn'<I ~n addition ,circumstances la1-~ly 1111£gth r.p· · A. u 1.c1omt,..' ·t~n m Lrn~ · the majority appeared to be on · hand 

i. ,• ld ,. h' ' l . "' s ev , . . f th 1·t J h 'I' M di t·t· b" . t th o e me wnue l1'S .,u ion. as," '-to th tt..- ' b Th s,,1e ' anu ls Jugu ar vem .. a s • , Shortly after mldnight Thurs,day 1s ,a son o· · e a e o n . oore, a ven 1 10us are com mmg ~ · e F b "d th . 1 the as specu« rs ra er u,-n uyers. e 
ered. He was able to get out of the mornin" word came from the Bayou ' one time Toronto Alderman, for whom preoont uime to gu-aran!tee for the 'e ~uary, :1\11 k t f'\~ de;~ag&- · average price for thirty-one females 

-car, 1and stood holding his throat un- des Gl;io.•es that tho levee was "tot-' Moore Park, 'foronto, was named. Maritime Provinces, greater ac,tdvlty men dwtoas b rof ?n,dlsu _,_i:_ 0
1 ... ~n ,h troh"\Vfid was $257, while five bulls averagecl 

t 'l . • i d b t t..- d" d . " . I cl bl •- . ·t agree e rien '=P ""' w a a "292 i ass1suance an•, ve , u '"" , •10 a tenng" a.nd that 1ts coll;tpse was only - - -:--- an reae'l'on:a. · y grea=r prospe:r,i y. h . 00 At th t' D B . ,. . 
few minutes later in the Toronto Gen- a question of a few hours But the Briefly summed up the prtndpal ~~p~n h ,.:i ~e, r . . 1 ~ • eral Hospd.ta1. ' li:ne still h-oldls whiil,e the t~en of the Beer Travels as Tires 1iooommendlation of the Dunca,n Com- l.f toerl _e wash · e :;,conb.oite im-

M l\, C .1._ h di '-~~ t · 11· ' ' ml I d b p ll t se osm,g er n-s a Whe, ·u, warn-r. ic a;.,., ,a ,w=n ta\"0 mg su·gar 1an<ls battle ori' in, a supreme · - -- \!IS oo approve ' Y ar amen are d h h 'f h d' l'0<l 
we5t O'Il the car tracks and evidently effort to. save tho "Sugar Bo,wl" :f)rom Hamilton.- The process of ;.al'.llOU- a:s follows :-A 20 per cent. reduction e tt rJ tt ~ 'lil l~COV~ sh~d ~al~ 

Capt. G. H. WIikins when attemi;ting to tu,rn to the ri,ght tho delUJge. '\ flwgin:g bee-r-laden . railway freight i111 frei•ght ra.tes on traffic which ol'lig- a ac O any~ne er• wou ' 11 

on foe roadway hrs car skidded and Along the 7·0-mile fronit tn which cars i,n, an effort to get ~hir contents> inales at stations in the Atlanti>c Te- :? man. rhe 'lrl ~e uood to oon:Sli,dler Who, w.tth his pilot, Ben El,els,on, aTe 
'3·de, afte,r having been In the unknown 
.Airotlc s:ince March 29, wh.en they fle,w 

d!a·shei] headlong into the pillar, the Bayou des Glaises is the most hn-1 l'nto tho UJJited Stares was developed! ,gLon,, inoludi,ng export and import 15 >rema~ ser ?us· y. 
crushing the radiator back agairu,t portant link 25 ,ooo planters tenants I f,1J1rther for the ,benefit of the Royal traffic by -sea from and to that region ;he fair c~tmued ~ see o~e tn• 

' horth from PoLnt Ba,rro,w ,to explore 
pew territory. The tri,p was, made un• 
dlelr th,e a,us,piees, o•f the Noll'ith Am-eri• 
can Newsp,apell' A]Lian,ce. 

the engine. / la,bo:i-ers wihite ~en ancl bla~k stl'iv~ Cusboms Comn_1ission her€. Cars o.f and _the applieat!ion oi the 2,0 per cent. Sot t·er d· romD tiBm". to timke,hi-a.nf aSt 
· ' ' " t t , · t" f -~ , 1 1 A 1 • • a ur ,ay r. rown too , s ormer ·- ---❖· - - to •accomplish what en.g1neers dleclare con rac ors equ~pmen , o scrap 1'~uct1on a s,o to t 1e t antic region . . . 

CANADA'C POPU' A 'TJQ1 N' ts, ·according to nil the ru.1-ee, an im- ! leathe,r" ,and of "automobile tires" proportion of the through rates on all fi.an.cee f~r _a.n a~tomobile nde. She 
Lft ossible task. j pvoved, accor<din,g to evidence, to con- traffic which originates at statiom1 then ~lei him that .she had/ fallen m 

NEARS lo 000 000 MARK p t · l t·t· f C ,.· 1 h Atl • · ( 1 d' · love w1tth Dr. Pudd~eomibe. • , ; But ru> word sug,.,,.stinig sun·ender I am arge quan ,1 1e,:;1 o anaMalll! a ,e,, on t e antic regwn exc u rn1g nn- B . ed t'-'.. 1 f t· 
,-~ O h' t f t bil affi ib ) cf die, · d to rown reooiv 11.10, n onna ion 

comes from the ~attic zone. W,ater i t' 1~e ts ~pmden tol ' bscr3a8p"00aubootmtlo -~ po~ttstr ts~ ~,1 ythseaAtl,ant· st)ne A very badly. "I wiill kill hiim to-mor-
1.s reporbed s,eep,mg through w eak • 111e,s urne ou o e · ,v . es w. ,porn ou iue e Uil 1c region. n ,, h di 1 d dii h t GROWTH OF 600,817 SHOWN ~INCE 

CENSUS OF 1921 MANITOBA FLOODS 
G O SE Ous

. Ottawa.-Canada's population t~ R W RI , estimated b ythe Bureau <>f Statistiics 
, at 9,389,&00. This 1s 600,817 mo1'e 

--- than th-e ,actual ' ~nsus populatiion 
SITUATION GROWS taken o,n _June 1, 1921. T~e p<resent 

GR,AVE. AS TOWNS er;tlmatc 1s of the populatwn as a,t 
.t-\. June 1 last. Fot· the d1fl'erertt Pro--
ARE THREATENED 

I 
vin,ces the prooent e.stimate compares 

___ ·with the census of , 1921 :· 

W . · 'rh s ,_ - · R d , , , E,rl;imate. Censms '21 
mmpeg.- e ew,,.,, e ' anu P. Edward Isl. . 87,000 · 88,615 

Ai,siniboine Rivers continued to rioo . Nova Scotia . . . 540,000 523,837 
mpidly Thursday, threat.enin,g addil-1 New Brunswick 407,2-00 387,876 
tdonal toWl!ll and farm lands -in var- Quebec . . ..•.. . 2,561,800 2,361,199 
.ous sectionis of Manitoba. I Ontario . . · ...... 3,146,600 2,933,662 

h 
. . . . Manitob-a. . . . . . . 639,000 610,118 

T e most eer10us situation was re- Saskatchewan . . 821,000 757,510 
port.ed .at St .. Anne, on. the banks of , Allherta . . . . . . . 607,000 588,454 
the S~m~ Rwer, 29 m1les ,southeast , Brit. Oolumhia. , 568,400 524,582 
of Wmn1IJ:0g, The swollen w:ai:ers ,Yukon . . . . . . . . . 8,460 4,157 
of the Seme, fed by reoent _roms, Northwest Ter.. 8 85·0 7,988 
spread over the southern section of I ' 
the little village Thursdu.y, and were 

1 

9,389,300 8,788,483 
rapidlly ~dvancing towar~ the bus!- The figures for the P1'airie ·pro-
ness :,edt~- S·?veral resi,d<lnta_ were vinces are actual census figures. The 
mar<>?ned ~n t~e1r homes, wh1le m the 1926 figures for the other ~rovinces 
farmmg d1str1cts to the ·oouth of St. · ai,e estimates, 

Aeroplanes· Will F ature 

pla.ce.s in the centre'. Waves wn·S'h as ! CaJ1Jadian ale, paclrec:l in banels aind immed:k\te lump sum subsidy payment row, 0 00 are • llCCOl' n,g ~ w a 
they call the river combers '.down this I screened wi'th olcl Ures at the doors to the three Maritime Provinces of I th0 . girl repoi:ted to the Ooronier. 

· t' t th to f th I of the oor and scattered ovm· the co11r :H 600 •000 divided as folloms·· Nova , A,gam Elhe behoved he was mei,ely way, a:re ea i•ng a e p9 o e • · ' ' . ' • · . ·1 "talking " ·, 
levees . An,d the cros,t of the Red tainers. Scotia $875,000, New Brunsw11:k · 
River flood is still 24 or per·haps 48 -----:------- $600,000; •an,d Po-i:nc-e E,dwardl Islan:d I 
hours away. At the smne time_ the Congest_ ion Clearing $125,~00: E·sta.bhsh:J?ten,t of ', h~r~·or I Then and Now 
cxest of the Arkansas backwaters is comm1ss1ons ,at Halifax and Samt l"l Wh! S d d (L'b ) . 

· ~ " , d•"l dJ, • • "bl John Immediate atten,tion to the " ngSton g - tan ar 1 · • n1')vi,n,IG ~tea I Y an · ~n esisbi Y to Port Colbotne.-Some r e,l,ief in the . · . . , , The d,e,,,th-J1ke ,slJ,ence and stupor o,f 
the ' south. · · need,s of Pr1,nce Edward fa land m 1·es- , , 

The t 't f h 't g1,a,i,n situati.on at this port, whilch p=t of an ins•itntion for technical th,e Sa,l:>bath of tho pa,st is gone and An aiir atta,ck on the ootion peis,ts· of 
ex -reme gr,avi Y o t e 81 ua- ha s t1'ed ·up S'hApp1·~,g he e f th t ,v ' '" · b bl f B t th d t'h th S d ! h . tion in th,i Red River zon-e ia itn.tens i- ' · • " • r or e p,as ed1Ucation with speci•al ref'erence •t-0 P;ro -a Y gone orever. ~ e ea .. i •e ou an_ l:t t· •e plan of Sk S,e.rtoo 

fiedl b the fact that fl-ooa wators ~o weeks, was apparent Wedlnesdlay agriculture. Appointment of a dep- Jy clamor of our twentieth centutry j Bran,cker, v1oe-Mr-marshaa and dh-ector 
Yh . ·h ., N tch . . n·u~t. Canal t,;mm»ge beg,a.n to ardve uty-minister to <leai ,solely with fish- Sabbath Is equ,wH~ lmpo&S!b-le. of civ:U aviation._ 

everyw etc, sout ·0~ a e~, even .,t fairly freely Tuesday and at one time 1 
New Orleans are rising I 1 1 1. 'd . . erles questions. ncouragement of the 

, ~- cana_ vesse s wel'e me up ww1t1ng to coking of Canad,ian coal with\ provi-
get into €levators. sion for a l>o-unty ,of 50 cents a ton 

on coke made from Cnnad:i<an coal. Manion Sees Premier 

----, 

Hon. Dr. R. J . ·Manion, one of the BLOSSOM WEEK .----
members of. the Liquor Control Boa rd, New Pulp Companies 

Markets 
was closeted wLth the F'erguson Ca:l>-- Wo,rd ,com es .from Ne,J,son, B.C., of , 
!·net for =me time Wedn-~sdiay at the s C I · f h t '· =gan1"ed · · · TO~ONTO. Comb honey $4 to $~ per d=e~ ~v ~ .t. at ial•mes.-1n ' spite o t e a new pa.per company, ·O u-e v, . I. Grain dealers on the Toronto Board - ., u~ -
Parliament Builcfiin,gs, •giving l'i1se to compai·atively cool weath.e.r Thursday, b~ ,ens:tern capital, n•G.a r ,this• cH.y, T,hl11 of. Trade were maki,ng the fcllowi-n.,. PROVISIONS. 
the oolilzf that ' rogulatlorn~ fo1rmaHy peach trees throughout tne Niagara puhp a ~iil p-a.per -concern, Jt is said, wl.Jl quotations, per car lots: .• ., Smoked meats--Hams, med., 80 to 

_..t, · t ' t h 1° , 11· uo h h 82c; cookod hams, 43c; smoked ~~~ mg i,n ID(! ion e sa ~ <:>< q r frlllit belt continued! to burst into blos- or,erate{at the stPua.rt
1 

und,ed,rPt '6' c Coarter NMan. wheat--No. 1 North., $1.60; rolls, 26c; breakfast bacon, 28 to 83c; 
un,,ler the new syetem of G,wernment som, an<i the orchar ds are alrea.diy an 1 M the 1 oot{may Pan nper ., a o. 2 1:fortlj., $1.56; No. 3 North., backs, boneless, 82 to 42c. 
control will bc mad,o public at an early ,alluring si,g(lt. It rs believed that the I concern which Illas Ju1i•t l:>e,m acq Ltlred $1.49, c.i,f. bay ports;. I Cured meats--Long clear bacon, 
date. - poach blossoms win be at their best I hy those cap,ital!sts inte,·ested in the Man. oats, No. i CW, nominal: No. 1 60 to 70 lbs., $21; 70 to 90 lbs,, $19; 

____ ..,••--- by Sunday, an<l that next w~'ilk (May ' newly pro)lco&ed pi·oje,ct~. 'fhe pJ-ans• ~• not quot~d; No. 1 feed, 68.¼c; No. 90 to - 100 11:Js., and up, $18; light-
A Skin Game 15th to 21st) wi/11 be Bloss,om Week. 1

1 

Include a pu\1,1 and pa.v,er p,:,ant to cost . fee~, nominal; we11tern gr,am quota- weight rolls, m barrels, $11.60; heavy. 

. . • I • . orn, oro .. 1 o re1g, ts-No '.l ar - ure erces O' 7llc' 

Anne many persons have ,abandoned 
their housoo. Roads have been inuTu
dlated and traffic bridges floodiecl. The 
ftood waters covered a large area of 
I.arm lands in the southeastern sec

Vancouver Province (Ind.) : A man The cherry o,rchards at present !~re around $4,0 00,0<00, and hydro--el•e•ctric tioAnsmm· c.i.f. Tports.t f . '-- I weLightd roplls, lll3t81-
60 per 

1
b4bl.t 

14
,L 

ov,er m Yakima }s engaged . m the t he most beau.btfuJ_, and th€ bloss,oms develoment tl1a: would run several yellow, kiln dried, $1; No. · 3 ell~w tubs 16 to lo½c · ails 16¼ to 16c! 
Aeorplanes Bearing Messages From lmzan1dmw ocoupat!on of co,t<1hmg rat- are ,alrea~ dlt·opp1ng oft'. Plum and nuLUon more. 'I he paper plant would kiln drioo 98c Y' ' • ts 16 t 17 ' p h te . ti ' 

Ali Lieutenant-Governors May Con• tle snakes for their ~kins. In two day,s' pear trees !m) al,so in bloom. Judging be in the ,vlc!nlty of Ne!:son and t11e I Mi!lfeetl'.--oei. Montreal freights, r::c: tub~ 1i¾,/; Baiz: 1~;1!- :i:~~ tion of the province. 
To the south of Winnipeg, the Red I 

River is risiin,g rapidly, while to the 

verge ·on Capital as Confederation he bag,gerl. 170 o.f th e =omons ,rel}• by the wealth of peach blossoms, the powe,r p,·o]e.ct on tha Pend d' ◊Pellle bags Included: Bran, per ton, $32.25; I and tfns lG¼c- 'p ' ' 
Dtmonstratlon ' U1ee. It fo a gre-ait ,life i,f yon ' do not peach crop thi5 year should be heavy, R!vecl,. A nd from Chic.o11t,1m1, Q11<0., 1 shorts, per ton, $34.25; middlings, Heavy beef steers, $8.7·5 /to $9.25J 

~est of the city th~ ~sindboine was Ottawa.-At a wall-attended meet
on the rampage, swirhng waters cov- ing of the National Committee for 
~,g thoUJSands of a~res of farm the celebration of the Jubilee of Con
landls i~ t~e M<ai·quette _ and Popla.r federabi-0n held Thursday, the qu~si
l'ofnt cl~str~cts. ti.on of arran,ginig for ae:r,oplane fli1ghts 
, IJ~ ~1;11111peg, both the ~ ed ~nd the , on July 1 was broadlly di•scus,se,di. It 

~

s1lllJJbo:ne showed a !ap1<1 rrne, but I has· ~n swggested that from 'various 
, ma,go rs not feared m the city un- parts of the Dominion fltghts could 

s the r.lvevs both reach a p€ak at be arvangedi with Ottawa as the ob-
the s&ame time. ject~ve, and that the pilots could bear 

--.......;:--- messn•ges from the Provincial Lieu• 

BABY STOLEN 
t.enan<t-Goveroo:r,s to his Excellency 
the Governor-General. It was the 
·gener,al o~nion of the committee that 
su.eh a d<emonstration of this vast ad~ 

Taken From Carriage While Mother vance •in transp,01·tation si'nco C<>lll--
and 'Father Shopped fedier ation · would be a mos,t spectac-

, - . ular, appropriate and interesting fea-
To1,onto.- Wh1le asleep Wednes,cJ.lay I tu,re, not only to tho points from which, 

after noon in hris baby oarriage near the fHg/1ts were star led, ·a.nd to the 
the Qu,e,en street entrance to a d~ Capitial, at which - tha. flights should 
part.men,tal store, Lloyd Daley, a ,ged conclud<e, but to all parts of Canada 
2 months, was kid1nappod1, over which the various machine~ took 

Mrs. Mary Daley, 164 Duchesa tho:,r way. 
street, mother <>f the child, had left I The Gana,diian· ~ir Force has off~r
the • dnfant sleepin·g while she went ed to co-operate m ev<!:ry way with 
to the fifth floor of the store to )lave 1 •respect to thi•s. phase of the celebra
a gla.s\S ()If buttermilk. tion, blllt, naturally, have _pot suffi-

The baby w,as lifted from the CaJ:'· de:nit equipment to cover tlie Domiin
ria.ge and carried a.way, unn-0ticedl by km, so that the co-operation of the 
any sto·re ,attendants on duty in the cari<rus provinces and commercial 
doorways. 1 

. 1 flying oompallli.es would have to be 
Police so far have been unable to enlisted. 

find the missing abby. Inquiries ma.de 
at all hospitals the lnfillnts' Homes, In 1868 the first regularly equipped 
and other institutions fatted to throw government fish hatchery on this con
e.ny light as to the whereabouts, of . tinent was erected by t he Dominion of 
~e cbild. C1,nac\a at Newcastle, Ontario. 

get ni,tUed~ · growers s,aicl I a vulpwoou company, with a oapltal of S4o.25• . . do, . fair, $8 to $8.W; butcher 
____________ ~- _ ~- --· ____ $400;0-00, has be·en fonned · al St. Feli• , g~;- . oats,, 5o~ 1'.•~•b. ~hipping points. steers, choice, $8.76 t.o $9; do, fai:r 

.. cien, Q,ne., says a news item from that b ·hf!:OOf m1l11~~ \\heaH;.ao, f. to good, $7.60 to SB; butcher heif

Qn,e.en. VJ.ctdl'li,a, of Sp~Jn, ,;:n11,ppe,l in the H,1,1,1 of V,e,J41,sq11 01, lu tJ1,c Na
tion.a.I Art Galll,e,ri e,s in Ma dri<J , wi,th b•er two distinguished cous;i,ns,, H.R.H. 
the Prin-oe or W<l!le,s., and hJl,s yo1111g,eR,t b,ro<the,r, Prince George. Behind IJhern 

is the fa mous Vella1>1qU1e,z pktur,e, "The Min!11a.s."' 

oontre. The lnLcndon ls to IJl'oduce f~e'tght:pp rng pom s• accord1ng to ers, choic~ $8.26 to $8.75; do, com., 
40,00-0 f<Het of p,U'1'pwoml P·~•1· may. Barley-Maltin 72c , $6.~6 to $·1.25; butcher cow~, good to 

:, -, B k h t-7.,~• ·1: 
1 

choice, $6.75 to $7.60; do, fair to good, 
uc w ea ""• room na . $6.26 to · $6; do, com. , to med., $4.50 

OUR · JUBILEE 
Rye-No. 2, $~.00. . to $6; do, canners and cutters, $2.50 to 
Man.. fi?ur-]i'1rst p11t. , m c,otton, $4; butcher b,ullB, ·good t.o choice, $6.5-0 

$8.66;_ 1q Jute, $8.60; Toronto, SJeeond to $7.26; do, med,,, $5.25 to $6.76; dX>, 
pat., m Jute, $8. I bolognas, $4.60 to $5; baby beef, $8.50 

S Oa Ont. flour-Toro_nto, 90 per cent,,· to $12.00; feeders, choi'ce, $7.00 to, 
couts ~,er Services patent, per bane\, m carlots, Toronto,/ $7,60; do, !air, $6,25 to $6.75; stock-

Ottawa.-T·he Boy Scouts' Asoooia- $5.4o; seaooard• m bulk, $5.eo. ers, choice, $6.50 to $7; do, fair to 
tion of CanacJla has offered its, services, I Wh 1 1 PRODuqm. ,. med., $6.EO to $6; springers, $80 to 
, . . . . . o esa ors are offe~·Ln,g produce to $110; milch cows, $75 to $90; plain 
t o the National Comrmttee for the retailers at the followJ111g p1,ices· It d $'6 t $6r-- ] 
C I b · f h J b" 0 f d I · 0 me . cows, , .. o o, caves, 

e e. rat10n o t e u 1lee of on e _'· 
1 

Cheese-New, . large, 17c; twins, choice, $10.60 to $12; do, med., $8 to 
ema,t1011,, and has 1·equested that t o lt : 17~4 to 17½c; tnplet, 17¼ to 17½c; $9; do, com., $6.60 to ~6; lambs, choice 
be allotted• t he task of decorating the ' St;ltons, 2-0c; 91d, large, 20c; twins, · $14 to $14.50; bucks, $11 to ·$11.50; 
graves of the Co;yufe~cra.t ion Fathers. 20 ¼.c. Old Stiltons,'. 23c. i sheep, choice, $8 to $8.&0; do, heavies, 
The.association diechu-es , in a leli:,er Butter-~<>- 1 ~reamery, 40c;_ No,, $6 to $'1.50; do, culls, $4 to $5; hogs, 
1•eceiived! f1'0m its he,ad, Dr. J . W. Rob- 2, E~8c, DF:<1TY1 pr~n,te, 34 to 35c. I bacon selects, w.o.c., $1-0.75; dlo, thick 

... th t h "J ., . d . , ., ggs- r.id 1 e.<ara:-, In cartons smoo•hs w O c $10 25 
CJ Y~d·-on,. ,n 1'1 w •l e ,1 ,. IS. es1rous . o, , 35 to :!6c; fresh extras, loose, 35c; • ' . .. , . . 
ren e!'l'ng a a&~·1sta1ic,e m connediion fresh firsts 33c · fresh seconds 29 to I MONTREAL. 
with the celebra tion, it i,s particular'ly SOc. ' ' ' • . 
desir<>us ?f taki ng on a duty of a coTu-1 Poult:Y, dreseed- Sprlng ch_ickem, The dlemnnddfor Spfirmg1 and Win-
e ,,ete nal1onal charader. . 65c; chickens, 6 lhs. up, 40c; cfio, 4 to ter. wheat ,gra eg of our was of a 

' ----,:,-- - I 6 lbs., 38c; do, 3 to 4 lbs., 85c; do, 2½ i Hnuted character, hurt prices -
. Jto 8½c, 34.c; br,ilers, 1½ to 2½ Jbs.,j firm. . . . • . . 

Presbytery Deplores ~Publish- 88c • hens over 5 lbs. 82c • do 4 to O I The trade m m1llfeea was fa~rly 
· S l · p 'l f I lbs.: SOc; ~lo, 3 to 4 lbs., 28c; r'oosters, ' active, and prices ruled stea,dly. 'l' he 
mg a ac1ous eta1 s O 25c; turkeys, 46 to 47c; spring duck- \ demand for ~tandard gJ,a,dee o! rolled 

Court Cases • lings, 38c. oats was qmet hut valuoo W&re un-_____ . I Beans- Can. hand-picked, $3.60 to change.cl. l.luotat!ons were: 
Hamil ton.-The salacious appeal of '3.90 bushe,; primes, $8.46 to $8.~0. Oats, CW, No. 2, 76½.:; db, No. S,, 

I Maple products-Syrup, per 1mp. 69c. Hour, Mon. spring wheat pats., 
m~nr newspa.per r eports of current sal., 12.25 to $2.SO; per 6 gal., $2.13 firsts, $8.60; 00, •siecondla, $8; do, 
cn nunal trrnb, a s. well as the over- I to $2.25 per gal-.; mai:,le iuira:r lb., 25 strong bakers, $7.80; wunter patenta, 
empha~1s of 10ex m many forms of ! to 26c. · ' choice, $5.00 to $6. Rolled Oats, bl!J8 
commerda1i~d amusement, were con-I J:ron~y-60-lb. tins, 18 to 18½,c; 10- o~ 90 lbs.~ f8.40 to $8.50. Bran, $82.25. 
®nmed roundly by the Hamilton lb. tins, 18¼ to 18%.c; 6-lb. tin,, U to Shorts, ~84.25. Middlings, '4,0.2& 
Presb;ytery of the United Church. l 14½c; 2½ -lb, tins, 16c. , Har, No. 2, per ton, car lota, $14,6Q. , 

. - ~ 
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/ According to the statement of Mr. Hanna, 
Chairman of the Liquor Commission, permits to 

Subscription Rates 
12.uo per 7ear when not paid wilhin 3 month•. Fo,:etp t1nlltlerlP" 
t1on1 $2.0U . per year In advance.' 

Classified Advertising Rates 

. purchase spirituous liquors under Government 
Control will be issued to-day, and . may be had by 
any adult · on the payment of a fee of $2.00. 
There is, after all, something disgusting about the 
whole busine~s. The very fact thnt it has to be 
'"controlled,'' that is can only be had on a ''per
mit'' stamps it is dangerous and something to be . 

LOST, FOUND, TO-LET, WANTEII, ARTICLES FOR SALE, 
_..,,-5 lines and •mdcr, ~st Insertion 50c, each 1ubaequeat lnan, 
tion 25c. , 

CARD OF THANKS AND IN MEMOKlUM NOTICES-Firot 
l1tcll 50c, • each additionsl Inch 25e-

Thursday, May 19, 1927 

MUST BE GOOD GOVERNMENT 
Hon. Mr. Taschereau, Premier of Quebec, 

must be· an able statesmatll, . strong personality 
and clever politician to hold the province of 
Quebec as he does. - The Conservative party 
only, 18 strong in the last , Legislature rnturn . 
with only 10 after Mondays election. Hon. 
Arthur Sauve, leader of the Conservatives put up 
a heroic fight against tremen?ous odds. But h~ 
was hopelesslv defeated, .and 1f he carnes out J:us 
threat, will now retire from the Conservative 
leadership in the province. On the whole Quebec 
seems a well governed province. Anyway the 
people seem to be well satisfied with their rulers, 
and after all, that's what counts . ., 

The standing of the parties at present is 
Liberals 72, Conservatives 10, Ind. Lib. 2, Diff
erred I. 

shunned. The use ot intoxicants never did and • 
never will make a man or woman a better man 
or woman for a clean and honest industrious life. 
Its use is only del;>asing. Whether the Govern
ment Control System will prove a better system 
than the Ontario Temperance Act is yet to be 
seen. This we do know . the revenue that will 
come to the Government will come mo~:tly out 
of the pockets and out of the h9me in the 
province who can least afford it. What effect it 
will have on our young people it is hard to pre
dict, but it is, to say the least. a sad outlook. 

' 

THE IDEAL CITIZEN 
, An ideal citizen,1says the Oshawa Reformer, 
is the one who see,; clearly and ever something 
good in his city or town al}d never loses the ·op
portunity to spread that good news abroad that 
others might have the benefits therefrom, whose 

. KICKING OR PULLING? 

/ unselfish~e~s prompts him to want others t~ sha~e 
. opportumt1es, health and pleasures which his 

home town offers. · . 
. The Church Messenger Loyalty is the first requisite for the ideal cit-

•'The Church may be typified by a mule. · izen. The love for the place and his neighbours 
The' tiiule is the, pullingest and kickingest animal which · dismisses the thought of self-interest or 
on rec·ord. It has the peculiarity, however, that policy and resolves itself into the knowledge of 
when it is pulling it cannot kick, and when it is duty when he does all in his power to make the 
kicking it cannot pull.'' city or town a better place in which to live. 

. This was the salutation of the Presiding Bish- There are three distinct attitudes which a 
op of the Protestant Episcopal Church of the citizen may assume toward the place in which he 
United States of America to the Chutch Club of lives, which furnishes him food. shelter, and as-

.. the Diocese of Milwaukee at a recent meeting. . socialion for himself and family ,-to boost, to re
The Leader of that great church speaks of course · main quiet, or to knock. The booster is that 
from wide eitperience w~th; and close observatioi;i ideal citizen who is never forgetful of the obliga
of, the activities of the church· and her individual . tions which are due the home town. He is ever 
members. · He evidently was not attempting to . found at the front when any movement is launch-
direct his hearers to be mule enough either to pull ed which might tend to the advancement of the 
or kick, but simply observing that both cannot be interest of the community. While others see 
done at the same time. darkly, to him goor;l is visible at all times. The 

It is, however, quite evident that there is quiet cittzen is satisfied to let the neighbour do 
some good in kicking. It is a sign of life-a mule the work and conten~ to lull the community as-
never kicks in his sleep. When he does kick, he leep and let it rest. The knocker-is the man who 
is a+ake, and those around generally keep alert : is without a country. There is no room for him 
also. This is what makes criticism of value. anywhere. his presence dampens the enthusiasm 
Every churchman has his limitations, but every of ever,y man or group of men who unfortunately 
one worthy of the name also desires to do his best · come in contact with him. Having no faith in 
for the church. Honest criticism of his work will his own ability to:go forward, he naturally lacks 
keep him awake to the- possibilities before him. faith in his home town to do so. , 

On the other hand a mule who never does You have the chance to belong to any one of 
anyt,hing, but kick is not much value. The invet- the thr~e classe·s. If you are a booster, your · 
erate kicker who just kicks from habit without ·.neighbour knows it well &nd will boost you. If 
any directed aim enjoys keeping his feet free · in you arc aligned with the quiet class, rou will not 
the air when more often they should be on the be regarded one way or the other, tor the man 
ground pulling. Even if a spasmodic mulis~ pul- who· selects to steer in the middle of the stream; 
ling is not so effective as the steady , consistent gets no supp'Jrt from either side. If unfortunate-
work which keeps the slack out of the traces, it is · ly you are a knocker, get ready to be knocked, 
more mulish than the lifelessness and docility -for eventually it is coming to you; As you give, 
which leaves the kicking and the pulling lo some so _will it be meted out to you.- Barrie Examin-

e'r, one else. 
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The Real 
_Canadian Cv.r 

Standard 
j 

. -Time Payments . 
Anywhere in Canada :, 
,, TI,! ~~'f!u~:ti~~:\!a~;"~!!~a!;ha~!:J t; ~ 

monthly payment anywhere in Canada. .. · M 

A small down payment gives you delivery of 
any model you select. The balance is paid off 
in standard monthly payments which do not 
va1·y r~gardless of tax, li<;ense, freight and 
delivery charges or the additlon of approved 
F'ord accessories. 

This arrangement brings car' ownership within -
the reach. of all who really desire the conven
ience and pleasnte that only a car can bring. 

It is sound business to buy your car from. 
income rather than from savings • ., 
The unusually attractive terms of this plan 
are at your com!na.nd. ltiquire within for 

. further details. 
• • • • 

NATIONAL· TIME PLAN · PAYMENTS 
Runabout $17 5 down and $35 a month 
Touring - 195 " " 35 " 
Sport Roadster 210 " 

,, 
40 " Sport Touring 220 " " 40 " 

Coupe - - . 240 " " 40 " Tudo1· 250 " " 40 
. 

" - .. 
Fordor -· .. 275 " " 45 " 

This plan is operated by the Traders Finance Corporation, Limited" 

I Tou,i"<• n~.,;.::: ~h~ Ci;~ I-\ ,;~ U ~½~on~~~,;,~:: ,:NT 
.,,_. Ford Tauring ............ . : .... .. ............................... .:: .. ~~~ 1 Mowing Machine. Horse Rake & Hay Tedder 
inc 3 sets of Work Harnesses. · 

X
x. A Saving of .......... ...... ... .. ............... .. ........ $220 00 Pa_int outside of House and Burn. 

T his saving represents 39% of the total cost of a Will pay 90 p. c. d the purchase of a silo it will 
Ford Touring. buy th.ree good cows for the farm. ' 

X WHAT WILL $220.00 BUY? It will make six monthly payments on the Ford 
Q It will buy the wife a fur coat · · 

~

inc It will buy 628½ of Gasoline at 35c gal. or H,456 It will. give service that. no ot~er ~ar can give. 
miles at 23 miles per gallon or 4 years running at There are over 5,000 ServLce Stations m Canada. 
3,614 miles per year. CALL AND BE CONVINCED. 

Both Sales. & Service 
Phone 140, Winchester. 

TRADE AT··,SWEET'S 
SHARE IN OUR .WEEKLY BARGAINS 

·O.UR 1927 MOTTO SMALL PROFI1"" and 
QUICK TURNOVER 

( 

SPECIAL MAXWELL EASY LAWN MOWERS Ladies' PARASOLS, short 
Eight Colors in 36 inch RUNNING , handles with fancy tips, 

.,. DIMITY, . 14 .in. Cut, 8 in. Wheel 16 in. Cut, 10 in. Wheel assorted colors~ 
At 25c yd. 3Blade,s$10.00 4Blade~$13.50 $1.00 to $4.75 

___________ . 14 in. Gqt, 10 in. Whe~l 18 in. Cut, 10 in. Wheel Men's UMBRELLAS, plain 

Four Patterns in' Printed 4 Blades $13.00 4 Blades $14.00 $] .25 to $2.00 
Rayon Crepe Eve~y Mower Fully Guarant'd. Self Opening · 

Usually Sold .at 1$1.00 English Lawn Shears, 8 inch $1.25 . $2.00 to $2.25 
Going at 7~c yd.-----------

We Have A 
Nine Patterns in 37 in. 

LARGE CARRIAGE. 

Umbrellas $2.25 

' LINEN· Printed Taffeta 
At 39c yd. 18 inch Pure Linen-for 

For Every Transportation Need .Scarves and Similar use, 

·Congoleum 
Squares 

9x9 ft. $10.00 
9xl0¼ ft. $12.00 
9xl 2 ft. $14.00 

9xl3¼ ft. $16.00 
· 9xl5 ft. $18.00 

Every Square Fully 
Guaranteed. 

Commander and 
Silvertown High 
Pressure Cords .. 

Silvertown Heavy 
Duty Truck and 

Silvertown Balloons 

Silvertown Cord .Tires, 

30c yard. 
20 in. Pure Linen TOWEL

LING, Rose Border 

35c per yd. 
\. 

One Lot Fancy 

Turkish· Towel 
Sets, boxed 
$1.00 per s.et 
Union ·Crash 

"BES,T IN THE LONG RUN." 
FANCY VASES------------ Tow~llin-g 15c yd. 

- Suitable for Gifts, TWO REAL BARG.i~INS Pure Linen Crash 
Moderately Priced MEN'S ~iRot TWEED· SU,.I. TS "f owe. }ling 20c yd. 

30c to $. 1.25 each 

English Bone China 

Cups &·· Saucers 
Six Decorations 

SOc each. 

Regular $20 Value For $12.95 
BLUE DE-NIM OVERALLS I 

Another hundred ·pairs of those Wonderful 

Overalls at $1.35 p~ir. 
Smocks to match at the Same Price. 

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR OUR WEEKLY PRICES 

BUILDING MATERIAL 
WIRE NAILS 

1½ in. 2 in. 2½ in. 3 in. 4 in. 
Per Keg. $5.40 $5.20 $4.90 $4.80 $4.65 
Per Pound 6½ic 6c 6c 6c 6c 

BUILDING FEL·rs 

5 in. 6 in 
$4.60 ~ ; $4.60 
6c 6c 

Dry Sheeting, Roll of 400 .. sq. feet 90c 

OTTA WA :VALLEY 
CREAMERY BUTTER 

Today 42c 

Best Granulated Sugar 
- $7.35 bag. 

Buy sugar now, you will 
see higher prices soqn. 

The Old Reliable 

Special 
Ten Patterns 

Heavy Striped 
Shirting 25c yd. 

' 

SmaC 
No. 1 Cllppia1 Machiao 

More Milk 
l\1ore Butter Fat 
More Profits 

' 

Tarred Sheeting do do $L15 
Eddy's Impervious Sheeting

1
7½ c per lb. · 

Heavy Asphalt Saturated Felt 6¾ c per lb. 
InterwaU Sheeting, rolls 216 sq. feet $3.00 
Herculese XXX Waxed Sheeting for under 

Pink & White Castile Soap · ·. · 
Large Bar 10c $15.50 each 

Hardwood Floors, roll 400 sq. feet $3.25 
Good Quality Toilet Paper Genuine Stewart Plates in 

6 rolls for 25c the red and green boxes 

ROOFING FELTS 
Genuine.Heavy Paroid $4.40 per roll 
Ruberoid Heavy Red Band $4.00 per roU 

· Elk Two Ply $2.50 Elk Three Ply $3.00 

Complete Stock of 

4 Bars Creme f 25 
- Olive Soap or C 

Our Regular 70c 

Extra Strength Japan Tea 
Reduced to 65c 

Rim and Mortise Locks, Tee and Strap Hin- Don't Forget those Large 
ges_. Plain ~nd Plated Butt Hinges, Single 2¾ lb ho e f 
Rad and Btrd Proof Barn Door Track, ·ParlQr 4 • • • x s 0 

Door Track and Hangers, in fact nearly Soda B1scmts For 4 7c 
everything you will need. 

Special-Price on large contracts 

Just Opened up a Large Assortment Qf 

STILLSON PATTERN PIPE WRENCHES 
6 in. 8 in. 10 in. 14 in: 18 in. 24 in. 

85c 90c $1.00 $1.50 $2.1~ $3.75 
MONKEY ·WRENCHES 

Common-8 in. 75c, 10 in. 90c, 12 in. $1.o·o. 
Machinists- 8 in. $1.25, 10 in. $1.50 12 in. $2.00 

.,,. 

New Style 

AI_1other Large Shipment 

99% Pure 
Cream Tartar 
Going at ~Sc lb. 

3 lb. ,can CRISCO 85c 

4 lbs. Good Rice 
for 29c 

BUGGY LANTERNS 
$2.50· each· 

GENERAL MERCHANTS 

Top $1.50 
Bottom $2.00 

Complete Stock of Clipper 
Repairs al ways on hand. 

Westinghouse 
Electric Curling 
Irons $3.00 each 

Fully Guaranteed. 

This Store 
will be 

,CLO.SEO 
on Tuesday· 

MAY 24th 
Your Last Chance · '· 

to Buy 

LARD-
Inspected and Passed 

by the Ontario Gov't Hardware Phone 135 Office Phone 1 

At the Old Price 
10 lb. Pail $1. 90 

201 b. Pail $3.49 

=====================:==============::Y 
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Winchester Springs Worry 
Mr. Clifford R obinson and sons. Mr. Each fretful !me upon your brow, 

· Wilburn R obi11r-011 and son motored ·to . Dug by t he plow of care, 
Cornwali H ospital Saturday q nd report- I s treason to your pledge of faith 
M m. Robinson's cond1t1on favourably. A.id satire on your prayer. . ' 
Mr. Wm Robinson accompanied them to - F. L. Knowles. 
Farrans Poin~ · This is a ·'don't worry" paragrnph. 

" - · One of the pictures we had in our old 
Mr. J. oradfield and Mrs. P . Pollack of geography book was that of a man with 

Lachute, Que .. spent a few days with M rs. bent back, tired face and staggering walk , 
M . A. Patterson and Mr. and Mrs. Ross bearing the world on his shoulder. We 
Morrow. . - used to feel t~rribly sorry for that fellow, 

Mrs Wm Myres, of Oak Valley. spent and wonder wha t would h\i open if he 
Tuesday wit h Mf. and Mrs. George My- should someday drop the world with all 
res. the inhabitants. It was such a load for 

l\!r. Charlie Morrow , of Cornwall. Mr. one man to carry. This idea a heathen 
Donald Morrow, pr' Ottawa, spent lhe one, we understand, is a lrue symbol. 
week encl at t heir home here. There are many peopl e acting and st rivin g 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Morrow were guests as though they were carrying the world 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. R. Morehead al We all kno w that 1t is foolish tu worry, 
Di~ons, Lhat it does not get us a nyv.here, that 1t 

spoils our work, and robs us of uur 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. Casselman, Mr. and vision, but ev ery once in a while we 

Mrs. A. J. Casselman called Frid ay at t he succt1h1b to the temptation . We say we 
home of Mr. W. J . F ishers of Mords- have been working too hard , or carrying 
burg . too big a responsibility, but · the more 
, Mr. Willet . Patterson a nd Mrs. R oss often the trouble is , that we get carrving 
Morrow called at Mr. and Mrs. H . Pat- around anxieties abouc ourselves, other 
t erS<m, Monday .' people, and th~ . whole world in general 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Whittake r, of Will- What we need is to roll these all off, and 
iamsburg, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs get a fresh, sane outlook upon life. 
W. McIntosh . Anxiety unnerves tor present action If 

Dr. Charlie McIntosh, of Brooklyn, N . men and wom~n would only conserve the 
Y., spent a short time witn his brothers strenglh wasted in worry they might be 
here, Messr s Loran and R oy McIntosh abl e to bear the real burdens of life more 

easily. If we spmcl today worrying about 
A very pleasing event occurred on Fri- what may happen to-morrow, then the to 

day evening when a number of friends and morrow will find us r>hysically and ment
ne,ghbours gathered at the home of Mr. ally unfit and .unprepared for what may 
and Mrs . Loran McIntosh in honor of come. We shall be hke th~ soldier 1;1ho 
Mr. McIntosh's birthday. The evening fires all h:s ammunition at an imaginary 
was spent in g~ mes and music al)d a da:n- foe , and has nothing with which to 1 .. eet 
ty lunch was served by tile host and hOst- the real foe. There is a very fine rest cure 
ess. After which each one left for their to be found in the oldest of Books. It 1s 
respective homes feeling they had eiljoy- highly recornmed~d by those who have 
eel a well spent evening. tried it. If we should decide to test it , we 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Casselman spent shall doubtlessly learn how to quit fretting 
Friday evening with the l3tter's mother at and - worrying, a"d also how to "rest 

/ Toyes Hill . · giacefully."-E. K. C. in Lanark Era. 
Come to the United Church, Winchest-

er Springs, Monday night, May 23rd. and 
heM .a treat. Magistrate F. Weager, of 
North Bay, will be lhe entertainer. 

Vancamp 
Bo1J1-To Mt. a nd Mrs. Robert Mc· 

1 Ewen, on M ay 9th, a daughter, (Ada 
Lois .) 

Nurse Scarlet of I-Iallville, is nursing 
M ,s. Robert McEwen at present. · 
· Mr. aud Mrs. Neil McKee -and baby 

G t orge, of Toyes l-Iil l, were the guest' of 
Mr. John .McMahon, on Tuesday last . 

Quite a number attended the Ladies 
Aid Society on Thursjay at the honle of 
Mrs. S. D. Rose, of Rose Haven. 

Mr. ancl Mrs Herb VanAllen and M -rn. 

The Road To Fame 
He lonc:ed to find the road to fame, 
But no t a highwav bore that name. 
He thought to glory there must be 
A level path that he should see; 
But every road to which he came 
Possessed' a t errifying name. 
He never thought that fa me might lm'k 
Along llie dre.:iry path called Work. 
He never tb0ught to go and ·see 
What marker! ihe road called Industry. 
Because it seemed so rough and high, 
He passed the road to Sen•ice by. 
Yet had he taken either way, 
H e might have come to fame s,ime clay. 

-Exchange. 

Examination's For Parents 

MILLIONS OF EASTERN 
CAPITAL IS BACKING 

GOLD DREDGING 
PLAN 

Ottawa and Montreal Finan
ciers have ::;ecured 80 miles 
of Leases 'along McLeod 
River, First Mac.hinery 

Unit Will Cost 
$100,000 

\ 
Placer gold dred gi ng-a system of gold 

r~covery , w he1 eby millions qr dollars' 
worth of line ~old has been recovered 
from the rive(; of Ca lifornia, the Yukon, 
and similar places, looks like coming _ into 
its own in Alberta. wit l1in the very 'near 
future. 

Eastern Canadian and United States 
capita l to the extent of several million 
dollars, is bemg placed in a new company, 
the McLeod River Mining Corpora1ion 
Ltd., of Montreal, for gold dredging oper
ations on this river, · which is a tributary 
of the Athabaska river. 

The first unit of several -dredges which 
it is planned to insb ll, will be at work 
within a few months. It will cost in the 
neighborhood of $100,000, and will be 
capable of handling some 3,000--ct!bic feet 
of gravel per day. About fifty men will 
be employed on this first unit , and in the 
generai work of the camp, etc. 

WILL SHIP TO PEERS_ 
The dredg-e will be shipped to Peern, on 

the C. N. R., west of Edmonton, at which 
point. the gravel bars on the McLeod 
river . run very close to Lhe rai lway. 
Camps are already up, and all preparations 
are under way for the opening of opera
tionP as soon as the first dredge arrives. 

It is possible to work all , winter with 
the morlern type of gold dredge such as 
will be used on the McLeod river, as 
steam is used to thaw out the gravel 
when this is necessary; and the ·entire 
dredge is · housed in. givi;1g warmth and 
protection to the workmen employed, 

The first unit is considered but a small 
one, a s the ordinary type as used in the 
Yukon and in California. handles 12.000 
to 15,000 cubic yards of gravel daily. It 
is operated by a Diesel oil burning engine, 
so that fuel can readily be shipped in by 
rail, and seven m otors are used to gener
ate t l1e power for the var ious units. 

, BOARD OF DIRECTOKS 

James Wylie motored to Iroquois, and 
Mrs. VanAllen's uncle, of Newborough, 
acrnmpa11ied them home for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Goodman and 
family are spending the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Cowte. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crowclerof Ventnor, 
were t he gu est of Mr. Robert Crowder on 
Sunday la st. · 

T J1e company has an impressive direct
orate: Hon. N . A. Belcourt, P. C ., K. C., 
L . L. D ., Ottawa, is vice p·resiclenr and 
general counsel: F. B. Brown, M. Sc., JVL 
E. L C., president · of W. J, Francts & 
Company of Montreal. is conmlting 
eng;jq_eer; Senator Nathaniel Curry, 
chairman of the Canadian Car & Foundry 
(?ompany, a director of the Bank ~f 

1
Nova 

A certain amoun t of responsibility for ~col ia, etc , 1s a nother of the ,chrectors; 
the success or failure of a child :n school Stanley May & Company of Montreai, 
rests upon the parents; but there is mi · is president; S. B. W hi te, investment 
tribunal befoi;e which they c,rn be arraing- banker of Montrea l,' is the other director. 
eel or by w11ich their gradmg m efficiency L . E . ·Lrummond, B. Sc. mining 
can be dete1 mmated Might it not be e ngineer of Edmonton, is the company's 
wrll for them occasionally to take some genera! man~ger. . • . 

1 
. 

Mrs. Will Crowder received word of the 
serious illness ,lf her father, Mr. John 
Torreuce, of R eids Millf , 

Mr. Levi Levere of Shanley, was the 
g uest of Vancamp friends last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. T(im W ylie were the 
guest of Mrs. Willie Patterson of Cass 
Uridge one da y las t week. 

A stranger in an automob ile hailed a 
Shelburne girl 0 :1 Owen Sound slr<-'e t a 
few nights ago and asked her if she would 
like to go for a rid e. ''Going north?" 
she said. "Yes," said he. " Then give 
my reg;c1 rds to the E skimos, " said she. 
1\nd llis air was Arctic as he drove _away . 

Melvin News 
Mrs Frank Coulthart and little son, 

spent a few ·days last week with her -sister, 
M rs. G. F. Beckstead: 

Mr. Harold Greer of Ottawa, ~pent the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. Greer. '· 

Miss Annie Christie returnfd home 
after spendin5 three weeks with friends in 
Brockvi l1e. 

A number of fri ends attended the 
funeral of the late Mr. Thos. Johnston, 
of WmcheFter, on Monday. 

Rather Than 
-I'd rather lose than play the cheat, 

I'd rather fail than live a lie, 
I'd rather suffer in defeat 

Than fear to meet another's eve. 
I'd rather never win a prize 

Than gain the topmost rung of glory 
And know I must myself despise 
· Until death ends my sorry story. 

I'd rather fail in every tes t . 
T han win success by base deceit; 

I'd rather stand upon my best, 
ne what it may, than play the cheat. 

I'd rather never win men's praise , 
Nor share the victor's sum of lauJ(hter 

Than trade my self-re,plct fo r days / 
And hate myself fcrnver after. 

- Ed gar Guest. 

Wouldn't Have To Walk Now. 
On Thanksgiving D ay in 1895, there 

was held at Chicago, th~ firs t "horseless 
carriage" race in America, and Henry 
Ford, in D etroit, wanted to attend the 
race. but didn't have the price . T elling 
abont it Mr. Ford said: "I never wanted 
to ace anything so badly in my whole life 
a s I want~d to see that race. But I was 
in Detroit and the race was in Chicago. 
It was· too far to walk, I hadn't carfare 
and I couldn't find anvone willing to lend 
it to me. 

'That was thirty-two years ago. To
day the man who hadn 't sufficient funds 
to get from Detroit to Chicago is said to 
be-the ric11est man in America and he 
made his money building "horseless car
riages. " What a wonderful inspiration to 
the boy of to-day. 

Montgomery-Beckstead 
At the Luthrran Parsonage, Morris

burg, Ont. , on M oy 11th. Gertrude Lillian 
Beckstead, daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
E. Beckstead of 'Williamsburg and Arnold 
R. Montgomery, son of Mr. and M rs. 
David Montgomery of South Mountam, 
were united in bonds of holy matrimony, 
the ceremony being · performed _by the 
Rev, Jacobi. The bride was attended by 
her sister, Mary and Mr. Cl tfford E lli s 
acted as best man. Following the cere
mony the couple left by motor for Ottawa 
and other points. On their return they 
will reside at thei r home near South 
Mountain. 

Removing Stamps , 
If you want to get' used or unused 

stamps from envelopes, you sl 1ould never 
wet them, as this may mark them or make 
them lose color. Steaming the stamps 
makes them curl badly and deEtroys tile' 
gum on the back. A fo r lx·tter way is to 
pass a rathei warm iron over the stamps. 
Then you will find that they can be re

; mo ,ed at once without. damage to the 
stamp or the envelope. 

Stamps that have been stuck to-gether 
ca n be instantly separated in the same 
way without harming them. If an 
enve\ope has been sealed down b y_ mis
take. you can always get 1t open agam by 
pressing the flap with a warm iron. Pic
tures that11ave been stuck with gum into 
a book can also be removed in the same 
way. 

means of finding out how nearly they Due to chang~s lll. leasmg regu_ a~1ons, 
come to deserving a passing mark on their I lhe c_ompJny ha~ secured approximately 
obligations.? N o matter how efficient the 80 m iles of oredglllg leases lymg1 between 
schools may be, no.matter how much re- Med1cme Lodge on _the west, ani:I ~h1te
£pomibility they are willing to lift from court on the east, gtvmg an ~oprox1mate 
the shouldern of the P?rents, there are yardage . °.f 200,000,000. c~b1c_ yar~s of 
certain duties that must always rest upon gravel smtable for dredging pm poses 
tl1e head s of the household. _ MADE CAREFl JL TESTS 

It might be profitable for the mother, Extensive investigation and test work 
e~pecially, to make out a list of questions has been carried out for the past three or 
relating to her school duties to her child- four years, and gravel samples taken 
ren, and, to t he best of her judgment. give throughout the area, have been subjected 
herself a mark upr.n each · o re . From Lo careful tes ts, the conservative value be
those marks she could learn what her ing estimated at 25 cents p:· r cubic yard . 
standing in per cen't. 1s, as her chi ldren These holdings are one of the most eit
learn wha t theirs is. Of course speci al tensive holdings of auriferous gravel in 
,onditions will affect the questions some- the world, allowing operations for a per
what, but ce_rtain geneqll ques tions will iod of some lifty years, with five to ten 
serve as a gmde: dredges working. , · 

1. How often have I visited my child's Private capital has been subscribed for 
schoof this year? the undertaking, a nd the company has no 

2. ls the school building well ventila ted stock for sale. A few Alberta men have 
and well lighted? . secured holdings, ,vhi le the name_s of 

3. D o I know the teacher personally? ~tockholders in eastern Canada include 
4. What i, my child ~tudym~? many p ersons of outstanding importan_ce 
5. H ave I taken pains to see that hi~ in political. professional_ and business cir

course of s tudy is suited to his nature and cles.- AG!vt. 
will give t he n ght foun dation for a sue 
cessful college or business career? 

6. Do I make it my business to know 
every clay how he has done his schooi 
\.YOrk? 

7. How does he rank as a student in 
comparison with others of his class and 
age? _ _ 

8. Do I supervise his home study and 
orotect him lrom all interruption durin g 
a regular time set apart fnr that study? 

9. Do I see tha~ he keeps regular hours, 
and do I insist that socia l matters do not 
interfere with hi s school work? 

10. Am I taking my share of responsi
bility in the men tal and moral growth o f 
my ch ilcl . or am I expecting tlie school to 
do it all? 

The parent 1i,ho has not visited fChool 
at all would ge t zero on the first question. 
On No. 2 she would get zero unless tlw 
general condition of the building were 
well knnwn to her. In most ca •es shl" 
would p;et ttie same marK on No. ·3_ H 
she should deserve ,mly zero on the rir~t 
three qutstions, it is not probable that 
she would d er,erve a better ratin g on any 
of the others. 

How manv parents could hont'\stl y Qrarl e 
them8c'1ves high enough to feel sat(sfied in 
severely censuring a child tha t has fail ed 
to pa%? 

On Wednesda)', May 4th, the death oc
curr<,_cl or Mrs. Sophia D erosier, wife of 
,he la te J 0 hiel Dero~ier. The deceased, 
who was 7G years of age, was ·born at 
Cannarrlore, Ont., and has Iiv2d in Mor
rjsburg fo1· the past fo rty-eight years. 

Do Something for Somebody 
Do something for someb(i)dy somewhere 
While jogging along life's road ; 
Help s0rneone to carry his burden 
And _lighter will grow your load. 

Do something fo r somebody gladly; 
It will sweeten your every care; 
In sharing the soi-rows of others 
Your own are less hard to bear. 

Do something for somebody striv ing 
To help where the way_ seems 1011_;-. 
And the homeless hearts t.hat languish 
Will cheer up with a little song. 

Do w mething for somebody always, 
Whatever may be your creed; 
T here's nothing on earth can help-you 
So much as a kindly deed. 

· The Editors Song · 
How cl ear to my heart is the steady sub-

scriber, 
Who 'pays in advance at the birth of the 

year; 
Who lavs down his money and offers it 

g'a (lly, 
And casts round the office a halo o f 

cheer. 

Who never say$, "Stop it; I cannot afford 
it!" 

Or, "( am getting more papers than I 
can read!" 

But always mys, "Send it; the family all 
like it-

In fact we think it a household need!" 

How welcome is he when he steps into the 
sanctum! 

How he makes our hearts throb! How 
he makes our eyes dance! 

We outwarC:lv thank him- we inwardly 
bless him-

T he steady subscriber who pays in ad
vance. 

- Sidney (Australia) Standard. 
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HOT VI.A.TEil 
-.-at less cost/. 

How often have you 
wished for a continuous hot 
water supply-with hot 
water always available at a 
turn of the faucet? 

Now-you m ay have an 
abundance of hot water at a 
duiiy cost of only 
a few cents by hav
ing McClary's A & 
F Electri.c Water 
He.at.er adj'asted to 
y our present tank. 
No plumbing alter-
ations required. No 
inconvenience. No 
pre-vi.otis prepar-
ation c;>r delay. 
And exceptional 
economy. 
. McClary's A & F 

·VVatcr H e;iter is not 
affected b;i lime o.r 

. sodiment in the water .. 
Having your I boiler 
equipped with this 
wonderful heater and 
McC!ary's Fibrefonn 
Cover yon will have 
all the hot water you 
want at minipmm cost 
and with maximum 
satisfaction. Sui table 
for either flat rate or 
meter. 

Ask yourMcClary's 
dealer for prices and 
informatioIL 

401 

• arYs 
A£F Electric 

WATER HEATER 
AZ.o sceMcClary's Electric Rang,1 

with Spud.ron Elements 

R..rd Seal "L" -head 
Continental Motor 

Morse Silent 
Ch,iin Drive 

f14Jl Force Feed 
Lubrication 

Whirlwind , 
Acceleration 

S11 per-Sensitive· 
Steering 

Rifle Drilled 
Camshaft , 

... 

' 'Sporting Goods.'' 
We carry a complete line of Sportitig 
Goods such as Tennis Rackets, Tennis 
Balls, Baseball Mitts, Gloves, Balls and 
Bats, in fact we supply anything in 
the line of Sporting Goods. 

EASTMAN . FILMS ALWAYS IN STOCK. , 

"The Book Store." A. H., DUNCAN. 

Change Your Attic 
into a comfortable den, radio room, play
.-oom or extra sleeping-quarters b y erect
ing ceilings and partitions of Gyproc. 
Gyproc will make your attic fire-res istant, 
warm in winter and co.ol in ,summer. 
Write for free book1¢t--'"My Home .. " It wilt tell 
you· how Gyproc, H .. ocbo:J, td Gyp9um ln~ula'ti1!g 
Sheathing aud Insulex will reduce your fuel b ill 
from ~o to 40% . ' 153 

THE' ONTARIO GYPSUM CO., LIMITED, PARIS, CANADA 

·. ROC 
Flr,ep1·oof Wallboard 

For Sale By 

The M. F. Beach Co., Ltd. - Winchester, Ont. 

\. 

A Refreshing Night's Ride on Lake Erie 
Take a. r,alatial C & B Steamer from. Buffalo to Cleveland and enjoy a cool, 
clean stateroom arriving in the morning, rested by the break b1 your journey .. 
Teur Cleveland,. Spend a d;i.y on our Steamc.r "GOODTIME" with several 
hours at famous Cedar Po'int or Put,io~Bav summer resorts. 
A fascinating: round trip day excursion through the beautiful Lake Erle 
islands. Stop~over prlvilcs;:ce. 
Leave Buffalo any nl8ht '" 9:00 p, m,1 arriving in Cleveland at 7,00 a. m. 

( Ea11tern Standm:d Time) 
Ask vourticket ar:ent or tourist agency for tickets v ia C &. B Line. New 
Tourist Automobile Ratc-$7.SO and up. 

Fare to Cleveland $5.50; to Cedar Point $6,50 
The Cleveland and B■llalo 

Transit Compa'1:r 
Wharve1:1, So. Michigan Ave. 

Bridge, Buffalo. New York 
Four C & B Steamers In Dally 

Service 

r----.., I If - I 
J he .../1.rist-octal • 

·Highway Independen~e. 
C7vf' ADE by Canadians to meet Canadian climatic and 

ua .v road conditions, the stamina of the New Star Car is 
never so fully realized and appreciated as on the long run. 

No other automobile at or near its f)rice has the staying 
power that results from the employment of the Red Seal 
Continental "L" -head Motor, full pressure lubrication and ' 
thermostatic contr~l of the cooling system. 

The COflsistent increase in Star Car sales is due to the 
quality of the car itself and to the maintenance of its re-. 
sale value through safe, sane company policies. 

The number of Star Car owners desiring to sell is propor
tionately smaller than that of any other automobile in 
its class. 

,Th~rmostat 
Cooling Sy!tem 

17½-inch 
Steering Wheel 

Locomotive-type Brakes 

Cold Rfi!etted Chassis 
Frame · 

Semi-elliptic 
Springs 

' Tasty, Durable 
Upholstering 

N ati<m-wide Ser·vicr 
Facilities 

Durant. Motors of Canada, Limited. Toronto, Cartada 

* NE~ * S·TAR* 
==========FOURS==~ .==SIXES=======:::;;;;=== 

r:JfieArzsto_crat if the kw Price 'Field 
D-927. 

j 

M. BAILEY, Agent, Winchester, Ont. 
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CANADA'S . OUTLOOK ·BRIGHT 

Jubilee Year Promisea .Pros
perity as W eH as Cele

bration. 

EXPANSION IN ALL DE
PARTMENTS OF COUN

TRY'S ACTIVITY. 

New British Enterprise. 
Canada ha,s for some wh l1,e been 

eagerly waltlng for the time when En,g
lish capital would return to take its 
place with Uu!,ted States capital, whld1 
came to supplant It In th·e wl\,r and 
·po&t-war periods·, In the eco-nomlc d,e
v,elopment ot Canada through the ex
pl·ott,atlon and utilizat ion o! the Do
minion's gr-oo.t natural resources. The 
time has been slow in coming, n.n,d 

The bright rim a.ppa,rent on Can.ad,a's Ca.nada has !ncreas!ngJ~- de,p,J,ore<i th•& 
economic hor!Z'O'll at the o-p,en!ng o! t.h•e apathy which resulted In her 1teg~e-ct 
year has· continued steooily to widen, while lnves,tme nt funds went In vol
and the approach of the middle ot the ume from the Britl,s-h ils•les to foreign 
yeiar finds the 1>romis•eis- ot the earlier counitrles. 
montths for tb.e ma,!n part being fu • 1 With Canada's ra'I)id recovery from 
fiHed. A survey ot the many bran-ches · the post-war d&1i,re.ss1on and the bright-

. ot Canadian eoonomlc am:lv!ty reveals I ening of the domeSlti-c situation in the' 
oonditlons unifO'l"mly bright and s,teadt- United Kingdom there have be0'!\ 
ly lmp•rovfa1g. sporad,ic indications of re-curring In• 

The close of t'he fiscal year dl1Sclosoo terost In the Brltlsih Is-1es in Canadian 
the Dominion in an improved fln.aucl-a,l developme,nt en,terprise11. Mos,t ot 
eo•nd!tion, the net d,e,'!)t ot tihe country the11& have been on a fa.!rly elaborate 
havlo.g been •lowered by $60,0-00,00-0 ln and valuable s,caLe. The 81>11lei'S In
the ,course of the twelve month8, mak- tere.sts made a •big lnve,s,tment In West
Ing a total reduction of $126,0-00,000 ,era Canada, and the-Lr new flour mill Ln 
sdn·ce the debt o! Canaida reached its Calgary 1.8 t,o sta11t grind-Ing in a coupile 
peak at the end of March, 1923• R,e,. of monthdl<. Th.e English firm of Cort• 
venue from lnco1I1e tax in the la-st y,eM" aulds plone&red the Cannd.lan fl.eld for 
d&!lllned bY $8,000,000 and t'he recent the ma.nuractu.re of artlftcla1 s!:Lks,. The 
budget prov~ded for a reduction In In- An-glo-Ca.nadlan Pulp and Paper Corn
come tax rates of ten pe,r cent. Tl!.ere pany hi an efficiently fun t!on!ng com
is a ma.riced declln,e In t'he volume of b!natlon of British capital and Cana
Canad-Ian financing being done . thls dilan enterprise. The English fl.rm of 
year, Rowntree has entered in impressdve 

Governme·nt r01>0rts 1ndl<:ate that manner into tho Canadian oocoa and 
eoonomlc activity In Canru'la, in tih,e c'hocolate mark,et. Brlt!s·h capital !;i 
early part of the y,ear, has beeu well said to be h~ming actively ln<terest• 
ma.intained, surpa.s~ng that of the cor- ed in the . Npl'thern Manitoba and 
re&l)onding p,erlod o! 1V26. The val- other m·in-eral flel<cls and per!.odlc evi
ume o! bus1ness bas been gTe8fer and d-ooce 113 given of !nt·erest In lesoor In
the price reducitlon movement showed du&tr!es. 
a &Lowing up. An ,e,0.31-er money situ.a- ' 

ADAMSON'S ADVENTURES-By 0. ,lacobsson. --
\ 
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5 
tlon has p.revalled wttlr a gradual ad-

vanoe In tbe pr!c,es of ' Canadian bonds Dog. THE. MEADOW LARK comes to an eud on the first safe perch. ~ 
and lndUJstr!al etocks, with heavier A cooL wet nose that s-earches for your . j Not that the meadc-wla.rk Is a tlmld Shadows~ 
trad1wg therein. hand; ; bird. Wh,en he gets lost In song, head I passed him in th,e night 

The steady gain In elilJl)loy;ment has Tb-e ve,nture of a t,ongu-e that rus•kis: A V I 'bl B" d Th Sh Id l!fted high, he forgets• danger In the I And ' moving on 
'continued, the 6<1,tuation at the end of "Why linger?" · a ua e Ir at OU g.reat deslr,e to make his bugle-horn i Fle knew me not. 
March being better th·an at any con-ea- A que.ation that ls also a. command . Be Better Known. I heard ata.r. Too, he has the pretty, i Yet there 
ponding Um& for the pw&t six years . Woroe-0• by gien,tile tooth on captured Wh&u ~eadowlorl,s that on their breast' sociahle habit of _t?l!?wlng a vehicl·e ' Clothed i~ the' tattered r ags 
At tb:e s,ame Ume the !nd,ex lllUmber of finger·, , C th d d 11 , t I aloug the road, flymg m advanee, then . Of J)overty 

'! d b th Gov a.rry e ,an e on s cres ' J h. t I ti! hi b l d , ' 286 commod!t!<e,s, • &te Y ·e · · A be,ggln.g paw to conquer with its Pl ! th vj " 1 perc ing 0 8 ng,. un s w ee e com- Was mine own brother 
ernm-&nt, contln11:es to fall. 1 • pe, n e wa ng gras1J, ' panlou catch,es up. I d God 

Can"A·"'" •o~eign t,r"Ae """'"" on -- c'ha.rm, according to Mr. Lloyd Mlfrlln, the The meadowlar k ls a most valuable Un er · · = ~ , , ""' o~- ~ A Ensilave.ment to a personal app,ea.1; d 
pand1ng at a healthy rate and ln_ grat!- A Jea.p a:lrnad that seems to say: /'Wha,t sp~!ng ca~tval ~s on. The f mead o,w- bird, aside from his mualcn.l _powers. , For that he was a man 
!y!ng manne,r. Exiior t tl'ad,e has reach- harm · , lar t usua. · Y arr v.es some ew ays .He ls an Insect eater almost entirely, · W t k" . 
e<l " point wl1ere lts ·v~Jun:1~. 1°. cl.ouble la t-er tha,n the aong-sp.a rrow, robin and during the lns-ect'sea,aon. He hol·ps rid e wo are m •

1 " u ~ ., To foHow me no matter ·how ymr bl b' d B h b 1 t ,i • N.01· 1'-ace nor co o,r 
that of th,e p&rlod lmmoofately p.r!or to feel?" . ' ue- Ir '1 ut. ~. e: ns I o ~ n~ n: th•& farm e,r of· such pests as cutworms, i Pride of p1ace • 
the o-utbre,ak of t]).e war. Further di of •s'llch hsocn as 1 ie g elts dis reat 1. n acd, army worms, beetles of al sorts, grass- i Or other fal~e assumptions 

. t 1 1 A pause, a quick di·scar ng e mere y s·ett es •own on some goo , hol}pers caterpillars moths and mill- ' / ~ 
grow-th in the Immediate fu ure ,s. n- means s,lgh,tly p,erch, cranes his neck, aud ers Wh en 1'a t,er i~ the s~s-ou he ! May /exc use 
dkated in th.e evident anxiety Of cer- Of drawhig Ja.zy hunuma out of 1 1 h -1 t t · 1 My anogance-

A CORNER FOR YOUNG.CANADA 
I AROUND THE . CAMP FffiE 

By Myrtle Jamison Trachsel. 
Spring Is here. The woods and place of stones 'tor your frying paa 

fields are calling to those who love, and coffeepot. 
to go roaming in the open, and at the I After the food has been enjoyed 1, 
end of every h ike or drive there is great fun to sit about the fire pla y
should be a jolly fire fo r roasti'n_g . ing games. If yo ur crowd goes tramp. 
w -i enies or toasting bacon. . j ing or picnicking very often together 

Wh,en ever it is possible to o,btain : they will get into the habit of singing 
a ·good hot bed ◊f coals it is g-r!!at fun; around the fire, and there is nothing 
to bake potatoes or eggs. Wrap them nicer to do. A ukulele Ot' banjo helps, 
in several. layers of very wet brown but you can get along without either. 
paper, and bury them in the coals, For the first attempt make a few 
This cooks them by a combination of copies of the words of t he old fa~ 
Bteaming and baking, and when the miliar songs--sentimental songs, col
paper has burned aw~,y they may be leg'e songs, old camp-fire favorites, 
broken open, buttered, sprinkled with Stunts that must go all the way 
salt and euten with a spoon. Or they round the circle will getmuchenjored. 
may be put Into old tin coffee cans The crowd may sing up and down the 
with the lids fastened on securely and scale, t hey may tell funny stories, do 
buried in the coals. A one-pound can I setting-up exercises or anything else 
holds three medium-size potatoes, and I that will be ridiculous when copied by 
it should take about half an hour to the..,, others. 
bake them. For example, one perS()n . with a 

In building y~ur fi re never build It solemn face says "Ha!" The next in 
too large or it will be too hot to work line must say ''Ha,ha !" and so on, 
over comfortably. For kindling use ! each one In turn adding another "ha l" 
birch ·bark, dry twigs or shave down , I to the list of them, Should anyone 
nice dry stick, leaving all the shav-. smile during the performanee or fail 

'f ings attached at one end. Pick yc,ur to give the right number o.f "ha's," , 
1 twigs from dead branches on the trees he must pay a forfeit. . 

instead of from the ground, where One crowd I know always plaYll 
they aro always damp. Lay your fire , "Buzz" when the :fire needs :fuel, the 
w the draft can get up 'through the ' first boy or girl to be "buzzed out·" 
wood . at the bottom. . I having , to go and get the wood. 

When guides are cooking. ovei· camp Still another game that never falb 
fires, they use a frying pan with a tt, amuee is Ghost. Someone givot1 
hollow handle Into which they stick I the first letter of a word, without giv
a freshly cut green pole four or five I ing the word, the second add~ another 
feet long. They boil water for bever- i letter, and so on; , until someone Is 
ages on 'ltea Rticks." To mnke a tea conipelled , to finish a word. He le 
stick, cut a green sapling six feet long then a quarter ghost, and after finish
with a branch left on the small end ing four woi.:ds is a g host and no long
to form 11 hook. Stick the heavy end er spells. If anyone spenks to him, 
of this pole into the ,::-round so it will that one is also a ghost, and out of 
stand over the fire at an angle o,f 46 · the spe!lin•g. 
degrees. Put a big stone or log under i A player must always have a word 
it to keep it in position and lay a In mind, out does not give it unless 
e~ ond stone over the end t hat is In ROmeone doubts his spelling. Soma
the ground to hold it fast. Rang the times one will add a p to la and be 
bucket of wate-r 011 the hooked end. s~1rprieed when ho is told he has 

I The bucket may be raised or lowe red spelled "lap,'r -when h11 was thinking 

I 
by simply moving the pole. _. of "I.apse." Tw0,- etter words do not 

If you wish you may build a fire- coy-nt 
- - . -· , . ---~ -- . - - ---·-

~ 
mania Rnd Hunga1-y, but that is not 

C to say t.hat the fri emiship of Italy for Pres' •ommentl the two countries must nece!l'Sarily 
·, ~ result in- her takilJg side~ with one 

the World Over t·•ln -~ouut'l'l= t· o conclude· ·sp•edal trade like an alar111-c oc { t at s correc o pe!'ches on the shocks and sings at the I . . d h ' b 
~ ~ ~~ doors; the minute, be,gln,s "t•he whir of th;i top 0.r his voice, ho ls celebrati.ng his pass•e Im Y· 

ti,e,aties wi,th the Dominion. A chaH,enge, Rill ins,!.s•te .. ncy that s,eems k h d 1 " - Charles Abel. 
"' me,adowlar and Is sweet roun e ay, 

1
, victory. Like the farmer, he has a For th= fl rSlt·~quarte'r or 1927, In A brow wLt11 ancient Clllre--a gaze L r 11 JI ft 

or the other. On the conti,n.,·y, her 
ta.sk would see to be. that of settling 
their ditkrences. It is absurd to 
understand from M. Mussolini'a 
sp~h that he intends to - associate 
with Hungary against Ruman ia . Q , as ong e ow ca s . , I right to s-tand there, arms akimbo, re-ltooplng with the trend throughout that scores · _ 

1926. there was a betterm nt ·of 1:0 p,eT I • v1Cttory d-eman.d•ed by th,e who!,e Soon, "the mea,clowla!'"-s ,are s<!ng- I Jolcing ov,er the successful lsiue or the Canada and Pan-Americanism. I Burlh1p~ Free Press: A prom in-
To Have and to Hold. 

"' Ing, a thousand( It there's o_ne," and season's ptant!ng. ' . , . I ent soc1olog1st says that men ought Taxation and Trade. cent. In the volume of _raH~a_y_ traffic ,W~ht !lllJd ri-re,ss•u.re of a brown-eyed It's Aprl.J, and dandel!oµ-tlme, and The mothers' colorings of brown and Q~ebec ChTomcle-Tele!'raph (~net)_: to grow whiskers to 1·e1¥Ssert their , · r 
ov-er 

th
e corr-es,p•o

nd
•lng, p,eriod of 

th
e ·soul'. everything 113 tuneful an; colorful, 1 gray rnak,e her blend lnto th& shad•ows Pos_sibly the P,an-America~ U nmn ._ 111 [ authority. It' i•e our personal opinion London Dally Mail (I nd . Cons.): 

provlo-us year. Rail movement wouM - Cha:rl,e& R. M~rphy. I Ju,st what the meadowlark says of the llel,d lloor, and to llnd her neat des:rgned for ~he preservation of the. that the growing of whiskers by a All taxation levied has sooner o1· later 
indicate th e trade of the cpuutry t~ • -- . . C. whne piping awa.y so lndustrious,ly has whe n she is on it la a trtu111'l)h lu eye- Mo1:1·oe Doctmne and_ for the concen-J married ma.n would only give his wife to be borne by ihe industr~s of the 

' be o,n a higher leve,} 
tha

n ~t any time The Chinese Front. · never been deflniiely decide d. Per- sight. When sh& ha,s time, the builder tratron of the ·attention o:f staites o:f another hold on him. . country; al,'ld tho heavier it is the I 1921 D 
T - -" • th P · R · th A · " - · ..,. t "" i ~ I n1ore business t here will be which 

11 
nee · . , . d r . ....,gen«re u1 · e iu·1s ~vUJe haP<I he says everything Usteners have orter burrows her nest into a tuft of e m-er:can vVIlumon on awa ni v--
lmm1g.ration, bo

th 
trom Europe an des Vivantis: What we have to get mto fancied, and ev-en more. 'flhoreau I grass or graln, making it a sort of lg- culiarly belonging to this part of the i 

1

c-annot afford to pay it and which will 
the United S

t
a-tes, continues to swell our heads is the :fact that by defend~ heard one perch,e d In apple-tree sing- ' 100 with a covered hallway of some wo.r1d. ,.Canada, however, as opposed Steve Brodie Did. have to close down. Th tis as taxa-

in a manner which as-sures 
th

at 
th

e ing our prestige in China it is Indo- Ing "seel-yah soe:!-yah, and then, pe,r- length. to all the other sba'l:,e~ of thi•s• coterie Boston Transcript: Canada cont.em- t ion ri ses employment decreases, as 
lncr&ment of 192

6 wm b& ooba,tantlal- Chin:ll, itself that we' are de:fenidittg. hap,s, seel-yaJi-see-e, and s,evernl other The y9ung are bllnu the first fe,w is ,a member of a world empire and l plates spending $25,000 to complete may be clearly seen by comparing 
!y ,ntarg-ed t~ls year. Lautls- are rnov- Everythi<ng depends on the present strn.lns quite sweet and plaintive, with day.a o! existence. Both then and for can well afford to divorce herself from I the Hudson Bay Railroad and pro- Briti-sh conditions with those in the 
Ing wtth a bns<lmess which Is dlSlt!nct- cdsrls. l:f the Powers ,are ready to one farthe,r off with note,s like ah, tick- some t!m& thereafter; they w!.JJ fluff I purely American entanglements, just 1 ~ide termin;al facilities. Sounds fool- United States. In America expendl
ly "remlniiiicent of thi, immediate pm- oow down to the rule o.f Moscow under seel-yah." But Thoreau's attemi>Ls at th eir fe,athers and hiss when frighten- I as the United Stiates r e!Utse11 to be-- 1sh. But time was when Alaska was ture in the last three y-cars has been 
war yeare. the guise of Chiitnese natiq,fiia,lism, it de scribing thti song are decidedly ed, crouching down on the ground and come a member O'f the Lc-111gue of Na- called Seward's 1'"olly. And twenty enormously reduced ancl taxation has 

lndus,trlal exp ansion in all sections is all over with theLr colon!ies. India clum,s~. John Burroughs hears the drawing themselves togethe,r so that tions. years earlier a Congressman was de- boon remitted; here ei,:penditure haa 
o! the Dominion Is COl}t!nulng, an oo- itself will no longer be in security. bird s,lng, "Sprlng-o'-the-year!" To they 'resemble small turUes,, or b1.g ----,: feated because he had voted to grant risen almost £40,000 ,000 in tlle same 
pscfaJJy pl,easJng feature be;ing th•e evi- What a S'hort-'sig.hted policy ~t ts inany h·e so-uts in th& sauciest manner: 1 toad s. Th-eir gray-brown down adds to The "United Front" Against Government aid to the first t elegraph pe~i~d, and w.e a~·e wonder ing why 
dent lnt.-entlon on the part of British therefore to take no count of the the r e·stimbla1rne. Bolshevi•sm. line. I Bnt1sh trnde 1s d1stre~sed. ' "I-I-I-I s~ your pet-ti-coat!" 
capital to hav,e, a larger hand 1n this. Chilnese attacks on the British, under "When the me dder-lark is w!ng!n' Le•arn to know f he meadowlark. Not , l ' :•----
.A.t the s,a.me time, building construe- Moso:iw'·s or<li&rsl The defence of R d d th d . 1 i 1, by trying to find its ne-st In order to Paris Vic.toil"e· (The world owes the The Chicago Stea . F d C' . 
tLon In the country COllJt.inues, mont·h by Illdo-Chilna ·and even of the Philip- ~~t~n th~

0
::.e:::tlful:S~:~n,:I~~ r ng 

1 
make a c·ol!ecUon of eggi,, o,r coH&e- decline of Soviet power in China to Milwaukee J o,irnal: Accoi·dmg to arms an ,ities. 

month, to !ncre!lls·e ov-er 1926, a.hd is pines, just as mUJCh ,a-s, the defence o:f That a mortal ev•e'l" heard., t!on of any,th!ng eiec_ept pleasant, In- . the prompt dispatch by Great Britain army engineers, 10,000 cubic feet of Indianapolis News: A n•ation with 
-1,i,roceed.!ng at a r,ate unequalJ.ed In any our iT!ltreests in Oh.i;n,a would surely I · . ' , -te11'e<stlng plcture,s of it In your mind./ of the Shanghai Defence Force.) '. water a second is not ~eeded for a the resources for agriculture that the 

year s!n·oo the outb1,eak of the war. be better organized if there were a ta RHey's way of de,s r,ri~in,g the bird s W•a tch the bird at its various occu-pa- 1 Civilization will o·nce ag,ain owe a' l}arge c.anal. and if we are to have United States h a1:1 must. concern its£l'lf 
The to-uris,t sieason !,s o;pening aus- ·mutual entente, both now and for the[

1 
habit or s inging as It flies, which tlons. li'o,r exami>le, in early spring, notable debt to Great. Britain .... I the St. 'La~rence opened, as eventu- with ke·eping the farm inviting and 

piclously with a y.e,t greater d&gree of future. , ~houl~ permit It t? bear the name if y,ou catch one goln,g over a patch of I Under the leadership of Great Britain I ally we shall, the lake states cannot profitable a•s well as with making in, 
Interest evidenood In Cana,d-lan holl- • lark _for aJ.l It Is 1n no way related ! ground, bill to earth, as If making In- 1 the "united front" against Bolshe- affo.rd to have t heir harbors ru in ed dustry ;oit tractive. Any other co111-~e 
day attractfon with the Dominion ex• China and the Greater . Issue. to }he fam?us Engll~h s·kylark. ' (Juir!es of the seeds below, foUow him. : vism is now ~e•ing orfanized in Eur- by Chicago'a constant and . tremendous means_ both economic i~nd F.odal 
te-nd·ing her f11ic1Htles and accommoda• , . , nd) . The Russo- A promment April bird that one , Yo~ w!U fl~Hl that he ls boring for , ope . .. . If, m May, 1928, we ar-e sucking of water from t he Great maladJustrnent of serious impo,·t to , 
Uon for vi,sitors. Ali! l!,igns point oo a London.Observer (I .. ! I • does not hav-e to go to tho w,ood·s or . grubs. His p•ath wlill bo marked by r ead" to join the anti-Bolshevist front L k \ national lifo. 
further l11cl'em1mt to the series which . . · . . . d _!away rom s owu oor O s,e,e sima l o es n •e groun • as o..., being organized by Great Britain, the ----,:;-- -- : Communist, conqu<est of Oh na •& n°·• f hi d ' t and I h J · 1 th d th '"'h ' a es. I 
have f,eature•cl tho posit w-ar yea.rs in h1,s'lo1y yet, aµd, we bel!.ev~, is not es hear, 'Is the hardy and •ev&r-welcome ma d·e by. a slend,er stick. Red Cza,rs of Moscow ... will hav~- Th T d U . B'll . 
revenue from this souroo. tlo,ed to be. But one o! ,

th
os,e tra~- . meadowlark," Is one or John Bur- List.en to his song. Put wor,ds to It. to start packing bao- and baggia 

O 
to e ra e nl~ll& ' • , . American Glass I-louse~. 

formations whic:h are the sole cei -1 roughs' tributes to this popular bird. Watch him In flight 11,5 he goe,s about prepare f th • ~ • t dg London Truth (Ind. Lib.): The mis- Ottawa Citizen (Lib. ): Ju tbe Pl-&-
Fol·loweirs of the country's flrat In- ta,lnty o! Chinese affalrs ls unde,r way. i I have enjoyed many a spring-time 'his nes,tlng cares,, 'l◄"oHow him . wit h ture. .or en· 11111nmen ·epar- chie.f of this kind of legislation is that s'.•11t Fn.1· ,;_ ~a.•to·rn sii l•11ation G1,eat Bli-dus,try of' agrl·oulturo are !nli!atlng 111 t b tJh 1 ntry , i h · · , "· ., ~ 

Brlta;ln w ' · no• 
8 

e on, 
1

Y cou ' . rn.llway journey or a.uto drive all th~ your eye as he leaps into the air and -----------"r.---- - it seeks to tako away r g ts or pr1v1- talxi 
1
,
8 

"·••lti g ~o•t unJ,i~t,1y s iugI,id theid ac.tivities uude<r the most favor- ti! t tl bl o! b p 
1
- t ft "'c u, 

0 to know 111.10n •ia l•e pro ,em mol'e because of these birds whistling goes singing on his way, Just for the Th'e Budget. leges co-needed Y ar 1amen a ~r 
011

,t •or blanie·, eomm,er c!••I . 'n't°"r~s(JJ _ able of c1r<:ul1li8-tances, with ea,rJter con- h d · t w hase. , • • d te d •· "1 ' ' • 
China as move m o a ne P · · bllth&ly on a post eve1'y rod or SQ pure ha·ppine•H·s or being alive and able long years o·:f agitation, an so n s In oth•e·r •·xportlng coun.' r l-es are J·'us<t d!Uona favoring a s uccess ful crop on a I t th b 1 •~- f g eat Leed y 1 m p t (C ) Th , f p r t ~ • 

substantlaUy ,l.arge<r a.cveage · than last We a,re on Ya · e -~ nnu.., 
0 

r · ' along the way, like mus'ical guide- to rejoki, wl,th wlug-s and voice. You '8 or \"S' re · os on,s. : e to foster nrnstrust o ar iamen ary as iieady as the Brltbh ni'e to · e.xp!o-l,t 
h th er e,ve,nts and a longer chai>tei- in posts. I wrn find your mind and heart uplifted, changes in taxation are such ll6 to methods in tho fiel d of industl'ial de- 'Chi'u•. 'l'here 

1
, an O!)iuiu ~-cauda,l 

1
h yea,r. Another ·eavy crop, at · e th 1 11 d y t I - · <l t f f the b So ! f t - ~ 

0 
- ~ 

• • 92~ wor1d-hlstory . an 9 rea ,- ze e, . '"M-eadow" is another fit te,rm, since too, as was Paul H. Hayne's when' he preserve in us r:y rom ·ur r ,ur- mocr acy. " muc1 or your cons I· S'h'°n'"ha! ,,,,t th,n t}rese11t timo., ·lnvr,lv-l!'ame 1)I'DfltabJ,e price& as thos,e Os 1 v p wi!Q ! v!t bl be d f ""' · ht M ,, • h del' hted C .. " u '' " 
d • 1 f t 1 Other owe-rs ne a Y the hlrd beara o-n lts back the brown sang: ens o -a,ny gr<e,0 , wen,g . r. tutionalism! ci:10s t •e • 1g orn - Ing a. hlmll'"•"laced Ainn-r••.cari offiri,«J , and 1926, wouJ. , be a power,u B.·c ·or n It · lblllt f ' h h"ll h · d 1 d h ' If · · HHS d f t · .,. •

0 
w ~ " 

setlng the Dornlnlon another g!a~t brougl~t to s'hare t e l'espons . . Y or and lighter s,trooks of soo and g~ss !n "And the fleld,lark see U·i>svringlng C urc l as m ,u ge . imse,. m no muni st . "Victo~y m ' e. ea . m b ut -no plLla.r o.f s,ociet y in the Unlt.e,I 
strlcLe aheoo in all ,phases of her J!re. which Britain has soc far bee,n singled shad-e and sun. On lbs breast Is the I In his happy flight afar, · spectacular exp,eniments. fie has fol- 1927, see-saw, dmg~on~/ a nd uothmg States wll•l e,,,er be h-oal'd crit!ciz; ng 

'l'aken altogether, and broa.d,ly con• out. The duty wll!ch has, fa.l<len to our bright hue of the y•&llow s1w!ng flowers. Like a tiny 'wing,e,d star." lowed the ca.nomi of. sound finance by to show for y·our pams.. !t has been , Ameiica.n actjvi.Uell ill l·h e F"ul' 
1
~,,st. 

slder-ed, conditions• In Oanada, at the own Gove,rnment i_nhthe flratt place ha'.! There Is a yeHow str!J)e over tll•e eye --:-~---- ref-us,fng to l'aM t he Sinki,n,g I Fun<l a ge'nerally acce~ted _Prmtch1ple of ctol! - The British crlt1ciz e thems olve,a. 
been aooepted. w1,t prom1> aes,s anu and oae on the crown, and the male D bl B led when many frienclly advioors were etitutional practwe 111 1s coun ry · 

present time, 
1nd

ica,te a son
nd 

a
nd 

dioohar&ed w!U1 great restraint and wears a crescent-shape{! necklace ' or OU e-, arre · choerfully sugg,es.1lii!l!g that he s:hould for many years that Governments cio 
heaL

th
Y POJlit lou a

n d 
bTlghtne-as ot far-sigMedn,e,ss. We have no reaso!l rich Jet black over his bright y,ellow London AdV&rtls.e-r (Lib.) : The new suspend such p,ayments. If he has not, except in the rarest emergencies, 

prospeot. r to apologize for tlie part it has pla~ lve&t front. Some medal won In a United Stat.es· immi,gratfon ruJe reqii!.r- r:1afegua1,ded industry fr.om •an over- repeal the k,gislation o~ their_ prede-
General Ag ri cultural Situation. : singing QOUtest long a.go, perhaps, and Ing -passport 'and head tax fees from due load ,of taxation, !Ha ha.s no le1;a cessors. The Trade U rpons Bill goes It we work haximo nlous,ly, then~ li1 

Greed Breeds Hard Times. 

Birds of the North lands. .11 ever since 1>rouclly ha nded down from Canadians who cros,s the border even p.tieserved natto,nal credit from harm. too near infringing this va luable pro- no reais•on y;by any of us ahou,J,d ever 
Weathe,r conditions over Canada Aflflordlng to explorers of the Topo- fath.er to,s,on. As Burroughs decl-ares: temporarily ,1hay have a frOUb J.e-bar- s,-- ·--- . ·1· gressive principle to be w.elcomed by be ou,t of jo~, nor is Lhen-e anr r~ason 

during the month ot Api·il have boon w 1 b t d b re!,ed effect as tar as Canada L, con- b • d , w·by one ye,a,r's, -busin e,s,s s hould not ex-som-&what out of tlt-e 011dinary. The g.raph!cal Survey o<t' the Depa!'tment "Its _ye! ow rea1:,t, surmoun e Y a 
1 1 

Doubt Leads to Happiness. so er 211n s. 
1 

, 
o !the Interior the i>redomlnant bird black crescent, it need uot be a.shamed cern•&d. It "'may noonven ence many T I - ! to I J' tit . t d bt -----:--- c,eieod th~ pr,ev ous years. 

~;!~! ~;;~!tptha:r~:u:I~ 
1
:;it 11~;~ note_ of the ~orthern woodland,s ot to turn to the morning sun, while Its ~:~:~

1
~:• c~:tu~:a:~0:~~o af::!~~~Y Flat~h s 1: a~0: 11100

1•e;~e;~ii!J;;n ~nd~h~ Italy and the Little Entente.. to D~~!e~n~~~8 ~
1
::'%1s 0 :

1
~"'~:~~~us~eei: 

work hall' be-en done up to the first ot Canada, In th& J,a,Uhidie o,~ Great Slave coat 
0

~ mottled gray Is In ~rf~t lr:e,p. --- -•~--- Ignorant. As we ciome to know more i Rome Giornale d'!Italia: Certarn ucing th,o normal huy·J,ng powi,r or an-
May. In the Prairie Province s•ome Lake, 1-s that of the white,-throated , ingl w:.th the stubble amtd l\ hie It • o.r the wor1d a1id the ways of men we newspap,e1·s in Buchare&t have _ de- other growp. 
efforts have oo-en made l\t, la.n.d opera- sparrow; wh11e the pilalns to the uorth 'I waT1;;8 " t t II fea thers ar white PrQfitable Investment. find oursetl'\"e& liesa abLe to be sure of : clared that the . Halo-Hungarian Hard time& air& µrl nc1p,tl'!Y- '1ue to 
ttone and, a 11ot in-00,ns,ld,era,ble acreage of this wooded area are alway& as- ~ ou er a . · e · Regina LeadeT_ (IJl'd, Lib.): The In- anythiug. Treaty has nulli fied th~ Italo-Rnm!l;n· . h 
was pliahted during April. rn Ea,stem so-0la-ted· with the plaintive son.g of the ! When the bi'rd flies away It seems 1to [ ve,stme•nt of $-<l70,000 In a Canadian Dou"'t 1b no,t net"n,ssarHy the mark o! ian agreement. Certain others churn greed- o.ne group t;i.kmg too muc ' o-r 

Thi f I d'I !'ttl be signaling s•oma mate, to follow. ts , W 11 it llt!' d bt " '0 ' ~ · t . t 1 . in'in,,. tJry1ng t,o 1101,(1. anot!N, r g.roup down. Canada, however, . pra,c,t!cally nothing Lapland longll<l)ur. , ·S r e n Y .' I e manner of Ill ht ls rathe.r pecul!ar. It Le,gatl,on . at ai~n ng ·on . w ou • a pes<B1mis,t O'!' a cy,mc. So-me o,t the that t~e trea Y aims a. Un( er,m .. What J,s needed is en,l!ghte-ncd l!'ll'lfhh-
has been accomplished. In Ontario bird Is alway.s ,abo,ut camp and foUowe .,, 1 8' Id di ti d liess yi,eld fa-r g,r,ea,ter returns to the hai>vlest and ga,yesit men are flmt-class the Little Entenbe. It 1s to be 11oted O"~ an undt;)i,s,taurllug tbtlt pros 

11 h ' jo r ey a-tarts o .. n a s ewa)'S• rec on, an . , 1 1 c . d t d b ' · · · · 
1 

t th R · Gove nment h·tve [ n . .,, - · · · · · l.t has boon too wet fo,i· I.and work and the trave er -0n ,s u n • 11 d fla 8 by t trns much like a Caniad11n.n peop,.e n n •r,e,a,s,e ra ,e e- doubt..e,1-s. The,y are dLstingui~hed be- [ t ~a e uman,an 7 ' peritv rnu,st be i:vowly dis tributed J.t 
in Qu,ebec too 4ry for s&ed1ng, while ----:•--- qs•~a:l a~t 'ac~ uneas~ on 'the w1ng and tween the two co,untrle,s than the cause tbey have the courage to faoe repudiated these sugj~st1ons. · · ·R· · ll ls to be on a p,e,rmn.nen,t basis . , 
!Jt le too ea,rly for operations In the An aviator should know his busi- · If b t tlff b ·! fl! ht' ave,ra.ge Canadian looks tor, facts Disagreements may ei.1sL between u-
Maritlme Provinces. I ness from the ground up. Its sw t u S· • un ng g soon . , -· , ____ -·---·----------,-- - , -·"="' __ -:::, 

The acr,ea,ge 1>repa1·ed in the n{ree c ---·-- ---
1 

------ - ---They Put Some of Their Gold Di.1st in Circulation. 
J;>ralrle Provinces s'.b.o•"'.'1!' a substantial MUTI AND JEFF-By Bud Fisher . . 
1noreas,e over 1926, th~ ags,-eglllte for 
the terl'ltory b,elng 15,874,862 acres, an 
fncr&ase of 10 . 9 p,er een,t. Manitoba 
has 3,076,700 a,cr<e2, a decroo.s-e of 9, 5 
,;>er oont; Sast!mtchewan 8,0,2·0,631 
ac1,es, an lncreaa& ot 7. 7 P·6r cent; and 
Albe,r,ta. 4,277,531 ,a,cres,, _an lacrease of 
41. 9 per cent. During• the latter part 
of AprH, ·\Ve,,rte~n Caua,da 1,ecelvcd a 
heavy rain and snmv which delayed 
fa1•m ope-rations but s to1:ed up a pl,ent!
fu-1 supl}IY of m,oj;;,tur-e whloh will un
questionably 'have Its effect upon the 
1927 cro•p. 

While it •is a.ltog&the·r too early to 
ma l~e any prerllction as to res11Lt, and 
only th& situation at the moment c,an 
b,e figured upon, !t can safely be fl<aid 
that, taking alJ things into con,ald·e,ra
tlon, cond.ttlons a.re norma'1 and en
oouraglng. Th.ls, coupled witll the in
ere,a,s.ed acreage which seems p-robable 
'In the Pm!rle Provinces, wouM auger 
II. heavy tonnag~ for 1927. · F\l.rme,rs 
jlre Q.'lllte optlmls<tlo ·and looking tor
:,vard to a good crop year, ba,slng- their 
~ptlllll\!i,m on the fact tha.t feiw sprl~ 
~Te &tarted off with as much mol.atucre 

LI. th
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SECRETS OF '.l'RJNITY HOUSE. 

Contains Many 'l'h!1~gs Yot Yet Jn€.·o
duoed Into Kantical Wodd. 

Ii you walk th rough the old stone 
archway leading in to 'lJ·lnity .House 
in London, England, you take a, 
stride back into the past and a ste p 
forward into the futur e at t h e same 
time, You can touch a mod el of the 
Farne lighthouse, ma<le from t he 
very wood that Grace Darl in g Mn -' 
ger ed:- Here also you can get an 
advance view of many thin gs not yet 
introduced into the nautical wol'ld. 

EQUALITY OF WOMEN 
• 

M0'1'Hl>HS WILL WELCOME NEW 
LAW IN HRI'.1.'AIN. ''THE ·. STORE OF 

Guardianship or Infants' Act Gives 
Mothm·s a New Plac-e I n the Rouse
bolu-Pan,nthood Is a Partnership 
- 1\t\'ects Mal'l'iage of Minors: 

"We are offering our ,China and Fancy G-oods ~f Reduced· Prices." 

After threading a maze oE darlr 
passages lined with scale m odels of 
lighthouses and a formidable anay 
of policemen 's truncheons, ·which 
were served out for the use of mem
bers of the Trinity House staf1 who 
enrolled. as svecilll constabler➔ dur
ing the Chartist rir:,ts, I stood befo re 
a large oak door in a gloomy corner, 
writes the Tit-Bits man. 

Inside this dun geon-like room th e 
waJls were thick with lan,p-Llack. 
But from one corner a vivid light 
:t'l.ashed. It went in a nd..out rapidly. 
Then- a jovia l fac e, that or Mr. G. 
L ees, who is in cha.rge of th e experi
mental room, came into view. 

'l'hough little has been beard ot 
tile' Guardianship of Infants' Act, 
says 'fit-Bits, which has ~ust become 
law, it contains some impo"rtant pro
vls-ious regardin g t he relationships ~~ 
between pa rents a.nd children , and ~ 
givls mothers a n,,w place in the ~ 
household in Great Britain. 

DeCore the measure was passed 
the father's word was_. at any rate in 
tho last r esort, law ill the home. To 
him was g iven th e custody of the 
children, and he could decide how 
they should be b1·ou ght up-wh ere 

' hey should Jive, how they should be 
educated , what religion they shoul d 
fo JJ ow. ' 

If the mother did not see eye to 

~ 

Special 
Four 

Strand 
Brooms 

35c 

Glass 
Pitchers 

I 
Kapok and Astermoor Mattresses. Call ~md see them, they are sure-1:o please. 

It witl soon be titne to put away your furs. We h~1ve a sJlendid line of Cedar 
Chests at moderate prices. These Chests are M.oth Proof. ' 

We have all styles ~f beds, also1 lie New Blended Walnut Shades. 
• Elec--tric Fixtures-New stock just arrived. 

Reducing our stock o'f Velvet and Tapestry Rugs at Low Prices. 
Oilcloth and Linoleums at Reduced Prices. 

' All the New Patterns in Congoleum Rugs. I . 

THE-M. F. BEACH CO., LIMI~fED 

\ ~ 

Small 
-Suit 
Cases 

suitable 
for 

carrying 
school 
books The cause of the stra nge llg!Jt was 

a large electric bulb which, whcn· l!t, 
almost blinds a naked human eye. 
This was attached by an ingenio us 
systei;n of wires to a revolving disc 
arranged to give ten seconds of light 
and ten se'conds of darkness. 'l'he 
interesting mechanism is one of Bri
t ain's coastal eyes in the malt ing. -

eye with him-well, h er position in 55 
some particulars was not ve1-y dif- C TELEPHONE NO. 3 WINCHESTER. 
feren t from ,~lrnt it was when Vice- • , • , 

50c 
Cha ncell or Malins laid down tlle

1 ~~~3ro~3~H~8roeHroro~Hroro~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
dictum, "By the laws of E ngland, by ' , 

Fussing and spluttering close at 
hand were four powerful focand.es
cent lamps. The largest contained 
a ma1;,tle o't mercerized silk-like an 
ordinary gas mantle--and the flame 

the law s ot Christianity, by the con- ~~~ - - - · 
stitut ion of socie ty, whei e th ere ts a "'a••.,'•rom a short trip to England ~ .,,.. ~ For Sale ,. '-' , , ~''" ~ ' Phone 116 I-fours 10-12 a.m. 2-5 7-8 l),m 
diffe1;ence of opinion between hus- ()fl Canadian Pacific and Telegraph 

,- from this produced, a beam of 3,200 
candle-power. Marine engineers from 
eve ry maritime country have visited 
this dark _chamber to inspect these 
lamps. They a re the latest type of 
petroleum vapor burner soon to be 
used for lighting the mariner away 
from the rocks and shoals round Bri
tain's shores. 

They are fed with vapol·ized oll, 
which is vary economica l., M.ii;,tlP-s 
for sea ll ghts were introduced in 
1902, when 'thoy replaced the old oil 
lam ps which strove hard to muster 
a scant 1,600 candle-power. 

"That;'' my guide indicated, "was 
the \first arc light th at lit tho sea. 
It was u sed at Dqngeness In 1862. 
Th e llght was so brill iant and the 
towei, og the )ighthouse so low that 
sailors coming up tlie Chann el were 
a h11ost hlinded. Master mariners pe
titioned 'l' rlnity House to take · it 
away, and it was remov ed to Souter 
Point, where I worlrnd it myself." 

No light has yet been invented that 
will penetrate fog. Even the tizard. 
light, which ca n be seen ou a · clea r 
night for over- sh;tJJ miles, is useless 
In a thrnlc fog,· The huge electric 
·bul h now Installed at South Fore
land, which, by drawing power· frmn 
Dover, ge11-e,ates a candle-power- or 
8,000 at the naJlied flam e, is equa J11 
impotent in these conditions . , 

'<Here.'' Mr-. Lees went on, diving 
\nto a cupboard, '·'la th e first llght
house. reflecto1'. It was used at Liver
pool In 1763, but provided only 100 
candle-power." Li ke a wash bowl 
placed on its side on the table, I nos 
t!ced the, inside was covered with a 
thick 111,yer- of pu tty to which abo u t 
five hundred tiny pieces of looking
glass were stuck. From this - small 
beginning have grown the 13 -foot 
long lighthouse lo,mps that float in 
baths of mercury_ · 

In tJ-te room above the Elde1, Br.ea 
thren (t he ancient t itle of the mem, 
bers ot the 0oq;bratlon of Trinity 
Hou.so) have a library of old books 
on- navigation, and the t 31bles, arc 
ranged in horseshoe fash ion, are used 
tor banquets.. · 

en one wall is a picture of the 
fa~ous Earl o~ Sandwleh . • He was 
pl~ying cards one •night when It was 
irnnouu<led that dinner was served. 
q ca~ 1t leave my g.ame," said the 
ea.vi. "Bring me some meat between 
two slices of bread." Since then the 

· me!tl h a!! been called a sandwicl1, 

band_ and wife , it is the duty of the business John MacMlllan, general 
wifo to su bm"it to the husband." age; of tele1ernr,hs ol' the mil-

Accordingly, tbe father coutg take man,. . 
th e children away from lhe rr1>ther. way, returned on C. P. steamslnp . 
Not long a go , for instance, a woman Montcalm and lrns ai,,;aln taken UP 
aslcecl a certain Beuch for h elp In · his dut!e,s. Mr. Mac.Millan stiltDd 
recovering h er ba by, which had b en that purchasP. ot' cables for the 
taken from h er by her husband. , 
Though th ere was nothing agamst Pacific r.o ,Lst ii\ connec tion with the 
th,1 mother, th-() magistrates were un- new ove!'l an d ca ble . wi re fo r the 
able to assist Iler; she had no rights seC;ond Austrnlian cab le was com-
in th e child. pletP-d chlring hi s' t.rip. T hi s ma-

Subsequon.tl:r another woman ap-
p)ied to the same Bench for prbtec- torl:\1 whlch :·ep ,·osonta a length or 
tion a,g;ainst the mother. In the in- a Lt und red mll <'-~ In two section's of 
t erval the fat her had been sent to .;,,ire. was tnspectou under Mr Mac-
prison for a long term, and had 1 wnrl will he 
handed over tile child to this woman, MH!an's St1pervi s on 
'.!'h0 mother then t hought that if she shlppt d to lhls cour,try ea rly in_ 
could not regain it, slle could at least --Aprll. 
see whether lt was bei ng well cared 
fo r , and had tried to gain admit
tance to tho other woman's house, 
Tho magistrates could not help the ·fARMERS ·ATTEN]'f ON 
mother, thougll they could, and did, 
order- her to keep Quiet. 

Now the law recognizes that· par
enthood is a pa~·tnership, and givef.l 
both parties the -same rights and re
sponsibilities; T hey are a lso, whether 
llving together or apart, equally Ii~ 
<1ble for tl,e 1na.iutenance and educa
tion of their cJ1!ldren according to 
t heir means, • 

'l'his extension of woman's emanci
pation affects the marriage of min
ors. 'rhe consent of the mother. as 
well as or the rather, must now be 
obtained to t he marriage of iiersons 
under the age of twenty-o ne, If the 
parents are divore:ed, or separated, 
the consent. of the one to whom cus
tody has been committed ls essential, 
and if the minor lives with father 
and mother alternately· t he consent 
of both ls necessary. 

But consent can not be withheld, ar
bltra,rlly. ·Lovers·wh,Q co11_sider them
selves aggriev~d ma,y. take t heir case 
to the. police cou rt, or county court, 
and thence to the High Court, where 
a decision of a magistrate or judge 
may he overruled. It is provided, 
a lso-and this Is a l)oncesaion that 
Is sure to be appreciated-that a case 
may be h eard in p1,1vate both ln one 
of the lower ·(:ourts and in the High 
Qourt. 

The Winchei,ter Agricultural 
Society is opening the STAND
ING FIELD CROP COMPETI
TION for the Season 1927. The. 
c.rops to be competed in are -Corn 
and Barley. 1 \ 

Competitors must be paid-up 
members of a regularly organized 
Agricultural Society for the cur
rent year. All entries must be in = 
the hands of the Secretary on or 
before June 10th next. 

Liberal grants are made by the 
Government as prizes for this 
competition which are supplemen
ted by the Agricultural Sw;iety. 

Seven prizes will be offered for 
each ·crop in the field as follows:- 
lst- $20, 2nd-$15, 3rd-$12 
4th-$10, 5th~$S, 6th-$6, 
7th-$4 ' 

It costs nothing to enter so let 
us have a big list of entries thi1:; 
year in the interest of better crops 

For complete information and 
entry forms, apply to the under
~igned. 

Walter Moffatt, Secretary. 
H. S. Carkner, President. ... 

Apparel 
• 

Drop in and see our new and up~to-date 
I . 

line of Gent's Furnishings. 

Shirts, Tie_s, Hats,, Caps, 
Hoes, Collars, Coats, etc. 

Buy here and take advantage of our 

Cash Discount Bonds. 

A. E. Good£ ell ow, 
I 

5% 

I ' 

Winchester Ontario. 

I. 

"MEATS THAT SATISFY" 
AT ERRA TT' S MEAT MARKET: 

I 

Choice Beef, Pork and Milk Fed Veal. 
Ro.II Bacon, Breakfast Bacon and· Cured Hams. 

Swift's Pure Lard and Domestic Shortening. 
Highest Cash Price for Hides, Deacon's Skins 

· and Tallow. ...-

A. E1. ERRi\ TT 
Phone 12 Winchester 

Whe~ Prison Mea.ns Honoi,, 
Prison life in this country has lost 

many of the t errors, but t he "p;-Json 
taint" remains. We are stlll very 
far removed from the point of view 
of the natives of West Africa, who· 
.consider a term of Imprisonment In 
one of t 'lie Government prisons the 

•greatest honor that could be con
ferred on them. 

A further provision of the Act 
1·emoves a serious hindran~(l to the 
.~arrlage of mlnor~ py lieense, If lt 
can pe. ~lwwn that' any. person w:t,.ose 
{lonsent is. required is absent, or ln
,ic~essible, · or suffering from a dis
ability such as lunacy, the Qo1rnent 
of such perso[\ may be dispensed with 
should there be any other person 
whose consent is wanted: Otherwise 1 You Can't Buy it llere, Unless-

, In this pa rt of the world convict · 
labor Is almost universally employed 
:for such tasks as road-making, lay
,ing out public gardens, a nd building 
houses . In addi tion, householders 
who want any ldn.d ot job done ar~ 
in the habit of SAnding to the t own 
prison, which wlll su1>ply a gang of 
COml)etent Convicts in charge of 'a, 
w a rder to carry out the 1\'0rk. 

As a result, the West ACri can isets 
~t into his wooJly head that h e has 

! 
been specla!Jy ·seloded to render 11er.c 
v.lce to the Government , and, wh en h e 
fa released and 1,eturns to h is own 
h 'ome·and friends, his prestige among 
,th em Is enormous. In fact , one man 
Who b.ap his ~entenoe sh ort ened., be
rmuse o'f. ·his good -co ndu ct, took th e 

:respite as a great insul t an<l Inquired 
what he had done that h<'l shou ld be 
turned out before the propel' time, 

One re!i.son tot' this queei, notion 
Is that prisons, with Ideal sanitary 

. , arrangements. Mparato beds fo r each 
Inmate. and three meals a day, are 
palace~ or splencloT and delight com
JJ!),red with the average native hµ t, 
with Its mud tl.ool' and squalid sur
roundings. 

His Point of View. 
Two workm en were boasting of the 

steadlnesa with wh ich they could 
carry a hod up the ladder. Th e dis
cuas \on en_deq in a, wager being made 
°!3Y one 'that the oth,er cou ld not carry 
him In his hod u n the ladder to th e 
i:op o~ tp.e building on which they 
Were employeq. . 
'· '.'.Right! '. ' said th El 9th er; and, w!th . 
nis eom panloq iu the hod, after a 
i,µ:eat , dei, l of, exertion. managed to 
i:limQ to tp.e rooC. Thell he brought 
his · 1i1ate back to the grou nd quite 
i,afel.ll . · · · _, · 
·•·· ThQ. man who h ad been carried 
grinned when he 1·eached the gr ouu <I 
11nrl smllinglf prod1.t1\ed tne lno:qe;y, 
f\tJ.d!ng: . .. · 

''Well, I've- ee11tai11ly lostj tiut 
about the t h ird story up you wade ~ 
~lip~ thel\ l was ll\ )1opes I'' . 

pern1l~slon must Ire obtained from the Nursery Stock For Sale courts. or, If the ceremony la to take 
place in church, from the Master or 
the Faeulite~. 

These . are Important changes; but We still have a full line of Nursery 
the Act ls valuable chieff.y because Stoc k [or sale such !IS Af,>ple, P lumb. 
it helps to complete the equality ot Cherry and Pear Trees, a lso Shade and 
women. , Ornamehtul Trees, Sm'nll Fruits, Rc1, r-

. ~ berries Strawberries, Go9se ~ep;ies ·;inn 
Clocks Wit1101\t ~lls., , Currant Bushes, Flowering Shup,s o{_JI\OS t 

4 new type of cloo~ witl\ a, ·s9,uare hardy varieties, Peonies, Roses and Vines. 
dial and no hands ls being tested M We also sell Spray Pumps, ~al"ld & power 
Waterloo and other Londo!), ter.m,lna\ ot the best makes. . Pl.ease feµd want list 
f\tatlons., aays. au Old Cou,n,tty ,v:~ek!y,. for prices to Ivlcli;ito,sh Nursery Co. 
· · The time 'is. ' indicated by f\g\\re~ lrootlo1s, Ont. 

on tw.o · small panels, instead pf bl!= . 
~a~da poln,tlng to, 'i;l.umerali. pi;,. ~ ~~--=-c-=,,.,,--- ~---,-~----,--
fOUµd dial. · A new, panel la. lat ~tS~u 
automatlcally as each minute. passes., 
;\nd the. hours are ch:ang~d tqe sam(I 
wa,y.. The clock, whloh ta ~riyeµ ti~ 
iilectriclty., Is, l!Ontro\l.ed by 1.1, lll~~t~ 

\ 

.U. C. L. 
floe~ of tl;le orpln!l,ry type. MOTOR COACH SERVICE Jt_ ·• 111 easter tQ rea1 tl\e f\glll.'011 · • 
tba;,, pands 11,t a dlstl\Ilce, ap.d fo l,' 
tpa~ reason the ttmeJ!lece i~ partrou, 
lttl'lY ~uited to railway sta,tlon11. On 
the new oloolt the t1.m11 appf)ars just 
fill It does ,iu itme-ta.bJea, ~hµe, at 
:qt. SQ, all tl1at you see are the 'figures 
:U,30, - . 

Musical Trees • 
In Barbados theni ls a whlstllnf. 

tree,_ It has a peculiarly shaped lea , 
and al-1 Its pods ha,ve ra. split edge. 
The wind passing through the pods 
causes them to emit the sounds that 
have given the tree its name. 

OTTAWA 
WINCHESTER 

. MORRISBURG 

Bus leaves Winchester Daily at 
9.00 a. m. 

· Bus leaves Ottawa Daily at 
5.15 p. m. 

S~t. & Sun. Special 
Leaves Winchester at 7.U0p. m. 

Leaves Ottawa at 8.3q a. m. 

There is a long valley packed with 
these trees, and when tl;le trad,e wind.Ii 
blow across the ls!a:nil a 'continuous 
dee~~oned 'whljltle ~comes ,_. ~rom the' 
val)ey, •'tµe "·e1'.l!ect peh;ii ~ tr~~e,y 
weird'. · . ' · ' ' · · · · / 

' In' 1t:qe S1'da~ ther.e la a species of 
acacl~ also known locally. as the 

"whiatllpg tree'. . ' ,. ' 

Special Service is also extended 
all Public Holidays (Easter, etc.) 

Office 21 Elgin St., Ottawa 

¥ Amazing ~ppe~te... , --------- -----
t.'arir.e itµ.liµ,als have the adva.n,tage 

in water.. A man coming out of hl~ 
path carries one pound o~ water witQ 
lilm, .A, rn,ouse coming out "\Voulq 
c,a,ny Its own, weigµt, whjle ll, 'fly in 

C,ANADIAN- PA IFIC 
TlME T4\BLE 

sl>;I\\lar- cironmstaJlCe1:1 woul\'l 1:>e loa\'1° Westbounr!-To Smiths Falls and West 
eg '\'Ith fifty (hp.es it's weight. Small No,,23-11.36 p.m. 1 rlaily except Sunday, 
&nln~als have to have more foog l)e- . flag for passen«e rs to and bev_ ond 
Qause t he l:leart has to do relatively " 
li1.10re wor~. .A, moµse thus eats one- Sharbot Lake-Slop for passengers 
t·bt d f it ! ht d from Mont.ea!. r O s own we g every ay, No. 35-9 52 a.m. daily except Sunday. 
-= -3 No. 29-6.35 p.m. daily except Sunday. 

CEMENT and TILE. 
Eastbound- To Montreal 

No. '24- 4.29 a.m. daily except Sunday 
flc\g (or passengers to Montreal. stop 
for passengers from Sharbot Lake and As Spring approaches, you will be thinking of 

both your Cement and Tile Needs. I have just un~ 
loaded a car of Cement and am prepared to take . 
care of your requirements. We make .a Specialty of 
delivering both Cement and Tile. You will find our 
prices right. ·. Give me a call before buying. 

~- W. BEACH, PHONE 6, WINCHE~T~R 
P. S.-A limited amount of Storing Sgace tn 

trec1<: Storehous,. i:o rent, · 
~ 

· poibts beyortEI. 
No. 30~ 7.55 a.m. daily except ·sunday. 
No, 36-5.27 p.m. daily except Sunday. 

For pa'rticulars and Tickets apply to 
T. W. BOYES. Agent. 

N~rs(pl 
Mr~. M ~ry Deeks, nurse, of Pi1-ty Hi! 

is · 011en for engagements (or matermty 
cases and all other general .;mrsing, and 
wi ll go any distance in the coi:.ntry. 
Apl. 22-6 m. c. Winchester, 

· Phone 124. 

-

Unless a product is recogni.zed as a sup
erior line we do not handle it. 

We l?;\.\c\Hlntee every bag of flour an~ feed 
we sell to give ) OU entire satisfactio'n. 
You can't buy it here unless it is gooc;i'. , 

H. McMaster, Winchester. 

MONUMENTS! 
~ " 

JOHN F. GIBSON 
' Manu fac turer and Importer bf Marbfe 
and Granite lVlonument~. 'Cemetery Fcn-
~es, Copings, etc. Scotch Granites a 
Specialty r 

· Shops at Winchester, Ont . 
Telephone 75 P. 0. BQX 395 

' .... .:.::::::'.\.-=--::::.:.:::-········ 
:..<f01"ttl0f10&"0F - ' r .. ,, 
;;_;~4&5Z2l ' 

~~· ~ 
~,/4 ~ fd1 ~r!r----...1;~~ 
~ ~ r,,,, ··~"'<:-'• 

7fl.1I.; :~-~;: 
v/tl,,t,tf Johnville · @ 

\ Quebec;, reb.23''/26 

FOR sending money ,,John.Brown. 
PlneRidge. 

by mail Royal Bank Dear Sirs . 

Money Orders are safe, Bant;;0sed please find Ro;vaJ 
• d money Orderfi convenient an econom- toYOuforth' ors,.s<?.•du.11 

is months ac~t 
ical. ' You.ri t!'llw ' 

.fl/Jo iuuetl pa:,able in Uriited Str'J/cs 

J~ ,, 

, The Royal Bank; 
G62~ or Canada 

\ 

Winchester Branch H. L. Lee, Manager 
Brar,cl,es at Metcallc and Crvsler 31l'J 

Raspberry hush es, Cumberla nd and 
H erbert varieties; 7c each or $6.50 a hun
dred . Black and Red Currant and Goose
Brushes, also S. C. Whi te Baby Chicks 
$15.00 per hundred Rocks, $18.00 per hun
dred . Apply to 

Stewart Ford, D.C. Ph.T.D. 
-, Chiropractor 

Victoria St., Morrisburg. 
E lectroQ il- R ~actions of Abram's. 

Consultation F ree 
Hclgson Bro~ .. Chestervilll', Ont.. 

5 i -N2c P hone 35 r 3 Box 728 
Iridiognos Dietetics Uriuanal} sis 

AUTOMOBILI! TOPS Notice! 

' We can recover your tc1p and make a 
new cushion or do any kind of repairs to 
them. 

Fer Closed Cars, we hav e slip covers~ 
Carpets, Rubber Mals. Door Handles and 
Door Locks. Running Board

1 
Matttng 

and Mould ing of a ll sizes and · Roller 
Shades for the windows. 

Parties bringing stock' to Win
chester Station on Mondays are 
requested to have same there not 
later than one o'clock on those 
days, otherwise we cannot accept 
stock. • 
44-4p - Holmes & Annable 

· G lass; We have a large stock of plate 
glass for windshields and doors, and can 

. put a n~w glass in your ' Door or Shield in 
a couple ol hours. Zutoo· 

-Over 15 years m the Auto Business, 
· JAS. W. JUDSON . , 

Phone 663 ~ 
30 George St. 
- C- Brockville, 0 nt. 

Stops headache 
in 20 minutes 
by the;i clock. 
250 per box. . \ 

Newspapers 

~'The Leading H n ouse. I am still taking subscriptions and re
newal~ for the Ottawa, Montreal and T1>r
onto 'newspa pers, if left at the Post Office, 
Winchester. I SEEDS! SEEDS! Aµl 14-Jly 14p A1('X Ross 

Nurse Susie Dixon 
' 

Clover Seed~ Recj No. 1, Alsike 
No. l. Alfalfa Grimms No. 1, On
tario Variegated No. 1, Timothy 
and Alsike mixed.- Wholesale pri
ces are advancing. Book your 
orders now. 

Will take matern ity cases m this home 
also general uw-siug. Apply a t home of 
Mr. D . Levere, phone 118. Church St., 

All kinds of Flour and Feed on 
hand, also a specialty on chick 
feeds. 

Winchester. · 

' FIRE INSURANCE ✓ 

John Johnston 
Phone 84 , Winchester 

Nursing 
Miss Mary Dixon, nurse. is open for 

engagements. clay or ' night. Room at 
residence of A. W. Beach. , 

Winchester P hone G. 

I can handle your risks and give 
you protection with the better 
class of companies. ·Our rates will 
be lower and safer th,m others . 1It 
will pay you to see me before 
placing your Fire Insurance risks. 

HARVEY W. NESBITT. 

, I 

- -

Everywhere-Women Endorse· 
this Greatest of Elements ' 

W 01'4EN from every Cana• 
dian community are testify. 

ing to the unfdiling dependability, 
safety and satisfactory service of 

McClary's Speediron Element. 

These testimonials are unsolicited. 
They come as free tributes from thou

sands of satisfied users of McClary's. 
Electrie Range. , 

$uch nation-wide approval pr~ves what 
McClary's have long claimed-that the 

I Speediron is the most r eliable and ser
viceable element on the market. 

The Speediron is repairable, renew-
able and exceptionally economical. The 

_ coils are protected by a smooth, cast
iron, re~ovab!e cooking surface. ', 

Before buying, see this wonder ele
ment pro'lluced and used cxclusiv<1ly by 
McC!ary's. Made in the very style and 

size you r!lquire and sold at a price you 
can-afford. . 

~cct· o,S 
Electric Rarige 

Also see McClary's A & F Electric Water Heater 
and Fibre/arm Tank Cover 

/ 
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A Presentation Th~ neighbors and friends of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Fell 
1 here was a very· happy gathering at Mr;,: Gord0n CiHanct ga thered at their Diantha Cleland, widow of the late S. 

h h f '1 d M W G T . home on Tuesda y evening last and pre- B. Fell, was born in the Township of 
t e omc o " r. an rs. · · im- "ented them with a , well worded address 
ml·ns' Inl'erm- n on 'fue 0day even1·ng • Mounta-in on the 28th da" of D ecember ' ' " ' · ' and three lovelv chairs. A plearnnt even- ' 
May 10th, whenabout seventy-five fri ends ing was spent a fter which all returned to 1841. She was marned to Mr Fell, also 
of the bride and' groom, Mr. and Mrs. thcir ~,omes wishing the yo,mg couple of Mountam about 1862 and they shortly 
D&lton Timmins, gathered to tender their many happy ye'a(s of wedded li[e. afterward removed to Morrisburg. In 
congratulations and best wishes. During those early days, Mr. Fell having learned 
the evening the young couple were much Mr. Donald Monteith is sporting a new the painting trade, engaged in' it, and 
surorised when asked to stand in the cen- coupe car. their daughter, Mrs. Nee!in has in her 
tre ·of the room when Miss Jlazel Bownian Born-To Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barnhart, possession a card advertising her fathtr'~ 
read t he.following address: Monday, May Hill., a daughter. work. printed by the late H. S. Kenned1·, 

Dear Dat and Dora, - M r . and Mrs. Will E dwards and Miss publisher of the Courier, in July 1863. 
W. · f O ·r d JVl' ll · t Afterwards they engaged in the work of II We, the young people of the commun- mmc o · x or I s, were m 'Own on ··, \1 d photograp hy . For a. number of yea,s 

ity, take great pleasure in assembling here I on ay. . . "- their gallery was on t he ,;pot where the 
to-night, to extend lo yo u our best wishes Mr. and Mrs. W. W,. Belhnger spent Music Hall now stands. ln those years 
for a very happy wedded life. Tuesday at Osgoode. Mrs. F ell \vas,a real helpmate to her hus-

We have all spent ma ny happy. hours ·M arried at Williamsburg on Wednesday band, doing much of the retouchmg, num-
togethcr and though we feel we may be May 11.th, Miss Gladys Beckstead to Mr. bering and rec,irding of the plates , Many 
losing,you fro m our circle of single bless- Arnold Montgomery, ot this place. Con- persons have in after years souglit out 
edneSS' we are glad to lrnow tha t you will gratulations are extende~ to the young Mr, . Fell to -secure a ph0(0 of some de
be in our midst to still enjoy many jovial couple for a very happv life. • .parted friend' and such was her careful 
t imes with us. Mr. and Mrs. John Millar and Miss methods that they did not go,away d1sa p 

To you, Dat, we extend our congratula- Thelma Morrow were up to Prescott 011 pointed. 
tibns and we hope that you and Dora may Saturday. It is h_owe ver as a work~r in the !ormer 
long continue to be members of our com- M't·. arid Mr·s. Cha~ Kirkwood, To,•e's Methodist Church that Mrs. F ell _is best 

• munity a ncl that you may have a long and ., b ct Sh fill d t 
happy wedded li fe. It is our smcere wish Hill , wrre guests one day last week of the remem ere ·. . e e . , at on_e 11~e . 0~ 
that sorrow and trouble may pass·you by latter' s sister Mrs. Lorne Bovd. · another, most of the offices of the_ Ladies 

d b · 1·r ·11 1 b M d M' J M'll f Gl Aid. Mr. Fell predeceased his wife some 
an that the est m I c w1 a wavs c . , r . _an , rn .. ames, 1. _ar. 0 , en nine years ago. , The funera l service was· 
your portion. Stewa, t, spen_t Monda> with Mr. and conducted by Rev. E . Lawson on the 4th 

To you. Dora, we 'would say that you Mrs. John M:ll ar. . . inst, at her late residence. Interment be-
hav_e alr; ady won a place in our hearts Mr. a_nd Mrn. H. Crowder . and littl e side her husband in the family plot, South 

Late Thomas Johnston 
Another has been added to the list of 

the early settlers of these parts who has 
been called to his eternal res t. On Satur
day last, May 14lb, in his 71st year, 
Thomas Kennedy 'Johnston, eldest son of 
the la te Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Johnston 
departed, leaving to mouri:i his loss one 
adopted sister, Miss Mary Walker. He 
'was predeceased by one sister, Mary and 
two brothers, James and M oses. I-le was 
b"rn just east of Winchester, and on what 
is known as the John McCauley farm , 
\\' here he lived most of his life. He was 
the first child to be baptised in the old 
Presbyterian Church by R ev. Mr. 
Kennedy. The funeral service was held 
in St. Paul 's Presbyteria n Church , on 
Ylonday afternoon and was conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Graham assisted by Rev. Mr. 
W,addell 'of'the United Church, and Rev. 
Mr. Graham of Finch. 

Those attending the fun eral from a 
distance were Mr. and Mrs. David Mont
gomery, Mr . and Mrs. Geo. M ontgomery 
and son, Mr. Wm. M ontgomrry ancl Mr. 
Thoma; Ha ley. a ll of Gravel Hill, Mrs. 
Fred Noland of Smiths Falls. · ' 

The pall bearers were l\! essts Thomas 
Scott, Andy 'Suffel, Les. Suffel, -George 
Fraser , -Wrn. Johnston and N. W. Beach. 

Interment at Maple Ridge C emetery. 

given to tbis work by the present field 
Secretary. 

Nex.t Sunday Evening the members of 
the Oddfellows and R,ebekah Lodge will 
attend the service in a body. 

We don'.t like to._, be connnually at it, 
but if your subscript ioti is in arrears we'll 
both be better safisfied when it is propPr
ly adjusted. 

Tenders Wanted 
For Concrete ' Culvert in 
the Township Mountain 

Sealed tenders addressed to the Under
signed Clerk will be received until Satur
day, June 4th, 192_7 and will. b~ opened al 
the Council meeting at Inkerman on Mon 
day.June 6th, 1927, for the Construction 
of a Concrete Culvert located on the nme 
mile road between . lots <; and 7, Con
ces.qion 9, North of Hallvill e village. 

The culvert shall have a clear span of 
12 feet with a reinforced slab top and will 
require 51 2-3 cu. yds. of Concrete, 1865 
lbs. reinforcing, 96 ft I½ in. galvanized 
iron pipe, 4 elbows and 8 standard a ngles 
¾ in, x 3 in. x 5-10 in. x 4 long. 

.Each tender must be accompanied by a durmg ~our soJourn among us. . · . Dons, or Ottawa, called on fnends here Mountain Cemetery. 
We would ask you to accept this gift as on Monday. Two children survive, Lennie, Superin- The United Church 

a token of our esteem and good fellow -✓ We are sorry to report Mr. John Miller tendent of Education, Lead City, South (Contributed) 
shisP.· d b . lf f f ·e d f I 1 ill with an attack of appendic1ti~. Dakota, and Mrs. Ida Neehn at home.- The Rev. Norman Coll. of Montreal, 

· igne don . enat O your n 11 s O n ,. Messrs lames and Wm Miller ofl-Iad- Morri sburg Leader. Field Secretary of R eligious Erlucation 

. C ertified Cheque payable to t he treasurnr 
of the Municipality for 5 per cent of the 
tender. All or any bid, may be rejected 
if not satisfactorv to the Council of the 

erman an v1c:n1 y. , -- , ' · ' If h ' '1 · 1 d O · d N . , do, were guests Monday of Mr. and Mrs. ______ or- 1 e ,v. ontrea an tta"a an e~v-
The 'acldress was accompanied by a 1Jol Mill r ' foundland Conference was the special 

b~a11t1ful walnut buffet . Mr. and Mm. m a · The Mizpah Mission Circ l~ met in.the preacher in th~ United Church on Sun-
11m_m ms were n!uch affected by th1s mai k --,------ S mday School Rooms of t he Umted d.ty last . H e gave splen did and helpful 
of lond ly and neighborly esteem, and Mr. C d d t Churcl1 on Monday Evening. It was the messages at both sessions. In the morn-
Tim mins made~ very [eel mg and . ~ppro- orrespon ents are requeSte O Annual meeting, and a very interesting in g hi~ thellle was the Child and the 
priate reply. A very happy evennw was send their notes in as early as program was given. Mi ss Jessie Prest on, Horne and in a particularly interesting 
spent by all present. possible next week. the President during the past year, was in and instructive manner traced the rela-

thc chair and took charge of the devot ion- tionship of parent and child, and cm
al exercises. Mr. H. B. Fetterly gave a phasized the d11ty of parr. nts m that, 
illuminating and timely address, on the plastic period. Infant Bapl1sm he said South Mountain 

A qmet wedding took place at t he Ang
lican Church on Saturday, M ay Hth, Miss Beatrice Peterson spent c1 few 
when the R ev. Mr. Ifomer, of Iroquois, clays with Mr. 3nd Mrs. Percy Ault , of 
united Mr. Peter Laushway and Miss Shanley. 
Viokt Hall , both of this place. Congrat- Mr. and Mrs. R obert Kirkwood and 
ulations. farml y @;pent Saturday, at Ogdensburg·. 

Mrs. G. M ontgomery and children, of 
Carp, and Mrs Clifford Barldey and lit- Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Casselman and Mrs. 
tle daughter of Massena, N. Y., were re- Jann Wylie and Miss,es Gertie Hunt er and 
cent guests of th,!ir fat her, l\1r. Peter Bertha Coons spent TuesG!ay _at Cornwall. 
Laushway. Mr. Jas. Toye returned home on Mon-

Mr. and Mrs. Robt El lis, of Iroquois, dav a fter spending sometime with Mr. 
were guests one day of Mr. and Mrs. G . Hugh Jackson, of Cass Bridge, 
Clela nd . . Mrs. John Payder and family, of·Win-

The play enti~led, TITc Amicted Family, c11ester, were guests of Mrs. Chas. Kirl: • 
put on by a number pf O.!!f young J;!.?Ople wood for a few clays. 
of town in aid of the Public Library, was Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Steele and son .loll, 
ll splendid success and largely attended. aJJended t}1e gradualtc_>l'l exem~es of the 
To,: much cannot he said of the ·manner h .mgst<:m General Ho_sp1tal on 1 hursdav. 
in which they were trained. Miss Violet Steele bemg among the. num-

R ev. and Mrs. Kitt and [ainil y, and ber tha t gradua ted. . 
Miss Margaret Johnston are attending a Mr: Joe Moore, M1ss~s Anna ·and Jean 
great Revil'al al St ittsville. · Martm and Melb!'l Steinburg of More

Mi ss Iva Millar, of Hadclo, visited Mr. wood, called _on friend s here M onday. 
and Mrs. John Millar recently. Mr. St evlin_g, Coons . and d a u_ghter, 

Tl Pl· en tit led Sa fe ty F irst. put on Bertha, spent 1 uesday with Mr. and Mrs 

Rehtions of B'ritain and China, and mad e is a recognit ion of Q9d's 11i1ts to the 
very clear to those gathered. the reasqn parent and the assuming of parental re
for the present unrest and struggle m spon,ibility for the nurture and admoni
China. - tion of the' child m ·oaths of right Ji ving 

The following o(Iiccrs were elected ror and devotion to God. 
1927. . Parents who had the pleasure of li sten-

Hon. Prr.s.-M rs , J. A. Waddell , ing to the message could not h,,1p but 
President- M iss Erma Beach, feel a Qew sense of t he ir privi lege and 
1st Vice P res.-~ Miss Helen Ellis. re~ponsil::iility in training the young life 
2nd Vice Pres.- Mias Annie Walker, for God and the things of the Kingdom. 
3rd Vice Pres.'-Mrs. l". S. Durant. At the evening sess:on the message was 
Secretary- Miss Margaret At1lt. based on Paul's words as found Romans 
Correspondit.g Sec'y- Mi ss Jean Beach. /l . 0 and 7. He snid these two verses 
Treasurer- Mrs. Harry Flora. should be seen in the contrasts. The 
Mite Bo){ Supt.- Mi ss Bessie Blackburn dghteous"man was simply one who con
ChrisUan S lewnrdshio-Dr. Fetterly. formed to the customs and conventions of 
Associates- Mi•ses Mabel Waddell and the day, who did what the law requested 

Olga Scott. but no more. 
P ianist - •M1ss H elen Timmins. The good man went further than just 
The Reports given by tne various keep;ng the 1et.ter qf the law. I-le was 

officers were of a most ~ncouraging order, prepan d to go the secoqd mile. Jesus, 
The Ci1cle took second pla~e in the Pre,- however went fur ther still ;;nd ,1l lhough 
bytery in its giving this year, the surn we were yet si nners died for us, The 
of $248.00 having been contributed by the message was very helpf uJ and was ';i sple11" 
organization thi s year, The President did mterpretation of tl·,e great love of t he 
a,nd officers Hce\ved a hearty vote o f Master. · 

by t~~ y;tit1g peopl ~ of Osa o?de in aid of Orren Ca selma n. . . 
the Mis, ion CircJe·of the U mted Church, Mrs . Wm. Steele took t e_a with 

thanks for the work of the past year. At Rev, J . A. W,1ddell, who is Cc,nvrnor 
tli'e cone! us1on of the program the ll]ems of Religious Educa t ion for Dundas Pres

.Mrs. bcrs enj,iyed a pleasant social half hour bytery iq int,odu;;ing Mr. Coll, spqkc of 
together. the sp)ttndid l!l&c!ersh!P that hi!d peen on Monday evening was' wcll attended. Wm. W ebb, on Sunday e venmg. 

' I 

' - . ,.. 

Municipality. · ' 
Plans, profiles, and Specifications may 

be seen at the offices qf the Undersigned, 
D. H. WEIR B. A. Sc. 0 . L. S., Tp. 

Engineer. Winchester, Ont. 
t:D . BUSH. Clerk of the Township -of 

M ountain, Ballville. Ont. 

Tenders Wanted 
For Dra;nage Work on 
Eighth Concession Drain 

S ealed tenders addressed to the under
signed C lerk will be rrceived until Satur
day, June 4th, 1027, and will be ope11ed at 
the Council meetirig at lnkerman on 
Monday , June 6th, 1927, for the Cleaning 
out of t'W 8th Concession Drai n in the Tp 
of Mountai:1 . · 

The length of the dram is 12344 ft. 
The estim at ed amount of excavation is 

4269 cu. yds. of earth and 132 cu. yds. of 
Hard Pan. 

Each tender must be accompanied by a 
certified cheque ])<lyable to the trell,,urer 
of the Municipality for 5 per cent- ot the 
tender. 

All or any bids ruay be rejected if not 
sat·isfactory to the Coµ n9il of the Muni, 
CippJity, I . 

Plans, Profiles, Specifications and tend
er form s may be seen at the olfaes of the 
undersigned. 

D. H. WE IR, n. A Sc,. 0. l;. s.. The 
Engineer, Winchester, Ont . 

ED. ff{JSH.'Clerk o[ tbe Tp. of Mount, 
i!in, H;~J\ville, Ont. 

xxx~xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
~ . . . X 

§ . Casselman's Ladies' Wear i 
I STORE ~ ~ 

I Lad;es of w;nehestennd v;dn;ty. please ,emembe,. R 
JUI we are here to serve you, and carry in stock the Merchan- ,u, 
n · dise you all need. Let us help you solve your Dress Pro- 8 
X blems. We go to the large centres every week or two and n ! find out wbat,<eally ;, go;ng to be worn. we wHl gladly :!Ci 
~ pass this knowlede on to our customers. 

X Right here in Winchester we carry in stock from 150 

I 
tCo 200 dresses, every color and style, Crepes, Crep

1
_ e Satin JUI~ 

elenase, Wool Jerseys, etc., sizes up to 44, un)eatable n 
price and services. 

JJUl . In Coats we also excel!, Black Satins with White or ~ 
inc Gray Fur Collars, siz ~s to 42 at $25 and $35. Cloth as Coats in Poiret Twill, Charmein Twill Bloom Velour, siz- ~ 
.-. es to 44,1$10up. inc 

X X X Gloves- New Stock as always, Casselman Quality. X 
,oc Colors, Pearl, Champagne, Raisin and Black & White, ·x 
inc Sizes 6 to 7½. Kid Gloves, light shades, with contrast-
X ing Points and Cuffs, Hose for Ladies' Misses' and Chi!- as H dren's, all colors and sizes, prices right. ' X 

~ · Mrs: C. Lee Casselman, I 
, i Winchester, Ont. . I 
xxxxxxxx~xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 

-
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx~xx I Empire Milkers · ~ 

i We are dealers for the Empire Milker - ~ 
~o., Ltd. for ~his vicinity. We carry X 

. m stock- Units, Rubber Goods and X 

I 
Parts. Now is the time for you fo get X 
your Milker in shape for Spring. Any § 
Parts or Rubbers you . ne~d, come to X 
to our Garage for Service. X 

i . Melvin's Garage I 
XXXXXX&XXXXXX&XXXXXXXXXXXX 

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx~xx~~xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx~xxxxxxxx 

! 'i:a~t~d~::~rs Garden /Time S 1H) (Q) [ ~ , Celeb~ate Canada~s ~EAT~ i 
I "GROCERIES'~ This is the week lo niake garden =~ Diamond _Juhtlee ! Quahty Meat Market. . I 
~ Courteous men are here to serve carri~l o~~r.Seetls are New, no old seed This week we have a Special in Ladies' Dark ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Buying is Simple if you 
X you and help make your shopping Onion Sets by the' Pound. Tan One Strap Shoes, Empress make, m ~de on a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Shop Here. 

I 
easy. Our prices are no hig~er · neat fiHing last, cuban heel. This line we wish to 

- thaH elsewhere, yet our groceries Golden Bantam Corn by the Pound _clear, the regular price is $6.00 Brown Silk Hose ~ • All our meats are cµt 

~ 
are of the finest quality. We buy Little Geni. Garden Peas by the · to ,match, full fashioned, rei1ular price $1.00 · . correctly and protected to 
from the best markets and buy pound. 5 • h f 

' weekly for cash. Prices elsewhere • . . f 1 . h $6. 0 . _.-,....._ insure t eir original resh-
are seldom le$S if it's good to eat. Rakes, 16 m. wide ·or 79c . pair s oes .0 · l Special Price ness and positive safety 

X Spading Forks $1.25 eacq. !> • H $2 00 ' from summer weather. A 

I Banquet Sardines 4 cans Hoes 75c each. 1. patrS OeS · J $5 00 for 25C' · --- I phone call for a hurried 
' · . . Herrings iti' 1'om, S(1uce any PB:P~;0~~t°~!1~~~-we will tak_e back . , . $8,00 • . delivery will bring us right 

25c box. ' to your door with , what-
X~ Pilcha:r_:ds,'3_ tins for 50c Mangle Seed in 1 pound packages. ., .,. ever you require. 

Clark's Sliced Smoked Sugar Beets Seed in 1 lb. packages W , 
X , Beef, per tin 35c , / .Turnip Seed in half pound packages ouldn t it be nice to buy a_ pair Phone No. 85 

X Clark's Spaghetti with ~ - of Shoes on Refund Day, 
~ isoc~=~oSauceandCheese Of Interest to Men. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ & ... ~~~~ 
:)C Peanut Butter, 30c tin FANCY SILK SHIRTS'made with double • . ' ~ ~ ~ , · · · · · · · 

X M 1 B tter 30c can yoke and cuffs, cut in good full sizes and extra Th EMPRESS y c w lk · · X ape u ' well finished, all sizes. These shirts are excep- e , OU an a Cl u .,, X Salad Dressing 30c b'ttle tional value. Price $2.75 · · , ean p 
X Monarch Baking Powder TIES- made of heavy quality. silk in the 

§ l ~~::~fs140c ', raro~1:,:.;~ts~ter":::;;; ,~ve,y desireable SHOE For Women . All Day . ' Paint Up· 
~ Lobster Paste 30c _..-..._..._ If you wish, in thi~ shoe 

X iii:;::~s ~!~cks 3 for 25 SPRING TIME IS HOUSE :~~-Q~~: .. _:r_·ave 
th

e l~a
st 

To begin with, for any man or woman it is 
X p & T """""'"""""''- ~ a vigorously health giving exercise and when 

Fruits and 
Vegetables 

Oranges 45c per doz, 
~- Bananas, Jumbos, 50c 
Lemons 40c per doz. 
Pines are at their best 

25c each. 
Strawberries 30c qt. 
Itettuce, Onions, Cab

bage, Rhu_barb, etc. 
~ Corn, eas otnatoes CLEANING TIME the tas~~s· are 'complete'-4 y94 will feel. proud of 
_... per can 15c· , _ ___, The Empress Shoe your ijlace, for every ·nail you 4nve, every Sanrkraut 18c tin 
;x; Soused Mackerel 30c ---- stroke of the brush, every shrub you plant is r 
~ . Salmon, 1 Jb . tin~ white . Springtime is a General Clean-Up is made for Comfort an inyestrrieqt and adds to the ' value of your Carnatfon Mtlk t~c tin 
ll"- 17c, pink 25c, red 40c Time. ~_,- property: Evapp~ar~~ ~pple~ l5c 
v · · You will understan{J A- few Bargains for out-side use, in B.-H. Swansdown Flour 45c 
me Maple Syrup, guaran-: What about that Congoleum Gold paints, not many !?Olors but a'few good on~s at ., · , , 
X ·teed pure, 1 gal. tins $1.90 Seal Rug.- vVe can furnish you with any Black Kid • 1 $5.50 why so many, women eiuite a saving. E,egul;:if $~.oo gaL for •$3.95., Potato Floqr i~c pJ{g. 
:>C Table Syrup, bottles, 38c patter~ in a~y-size you require • at the Patent Kid wear this shoe when you This lot wont last long. Aµnt .J ~mima :pancake H 
X Toilet Soap, Guest Ivory ,9est pnce gomg. . Brown Kid get acquainted with it - S W p p int Flour ~5~ H 
as 6 for 25c We, are headquarters for Linoleums. _,.,.,,,. ,ue are' t·he age·,nts f·or s·~erw1·n-w1·1111·am~ Clover Hqney 5 lb. pail H 0 J.ux To1'let Soap 3 for 25c Floor Oilcloth, etc . . This · departn1ent is ___ ,,_,,_,.._.~~·-·~~--.. -~. n · lj " 75{! · · ii.~ 
l!Or J 1 < Paints, Varnishes, Stains, Oils, Leijds, etc . lit'i as Palmolive " 3 for 25c ~~ndled-_by Mr. S~aver. No trouble for We would like every woman in this section to We carry everything to compkte·y')U~ job. Coarse Salt, 100 lp, $1.10 I· 
.... Comfort or p & G Laun- him to give you pnces. become an Empress Customer, this, is the reasQn ' h f E U Rolled Oats. 20 lbs, $1,10 
X dry Soap 4 for J§c_ W~ndow S_hades•i;1 the different col- we are giving the Rebate of $1.00 on every pair for fUS es or . very Se. P_urity Flour 24 lbs. $1.25 
X Castile Toilet 6 for 25c · ors, mounted on Harts home rol!ers. this month. Come in and try on a pair, you are Measure the distance around your house• l 
lUI - and the height and we will give you an esti-

- _... Maceroni, Sunshine, 15c . Cretons and Scrims. under no obligation to buy. mate on the cost of the paint. , G d d \ I pkl~aghetti 15c pk!l. , , 1 • ar en an :IC 

X Corn Starch 2 pkgs. 25c Refund Day T O K EYES' Refund Day f_lower Seeds Ix _ X Raisins, Seedless 15c ll,. - , 
)(; Raisins, Seeded 18c pkg. April 22nd was our - -- This is quite a Sav-
X Refund,.Day · Bring ing to you if you will u 
·~ Dates, 2 lbs. for 25c in your bills and get ■ • ' make use of it, let us SteP✓l Briggs, Rennies & n 

Pl·unes 10c Fi11s 2 lbs 25c vour cash. l 90 cus- · · . XX e Lomers are en titled talk it over with you D. M. Fe ries' Pkge. Seeds, 
~ PuJv. Suoar 2 pkgs. 25c f d f If you like our ser- G d p d 
.... • b • to a re un 'are you Grocery Phone 16 W19nch t M t M k t Ph 85 vice tell others, if not ar en eas an Sweet X X Pumpkm 18c per ttn. one of them. . es er ea ar e one tell the boss. Corn in bulk. X 

~xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx~xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx~ 
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